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CHAPTER I 

Introduction and overview of thesis 



Chapter I 

The recognition of the existence of ultra

sound is credited to L. Spallanzani (1729-

1799). In recent years, ultrasound has been 

used as an imaging modality in medicine. I. 

Edler and C.H. Hertz produced the first 

ultrasound images of the heart in 1953. In 

the 1960's great progress was made in the 

clinical application of ultrasound when 

real-time two-dimensional ultrasound scan

ners were developed. In 1968, J. Somer 

constructed the first electronic phased-array 

scanner and this technology is still the most 

widely used in ultrasound equipment. In 

1974 F.E. Barber and colleagues produced a 

duplex scanner which integrated imaging 

with pulsed-wave Doppler measurements. 

C. Kasai and colleagues constmcted in 

1982 the color-coded Doppler flow imaging 

system based on autocorrelation detection, 

providing a noninvasive "angiogram" simu

lation of normal and abnormal blood flow 

on a "beat-to-beat" basis. Transesophageal 

echocardiography became available to cli

nicians in 1985 due to the developments of 

1. Soquet who invented the mono- and bi

plane electronic phased-array probe l 

Echocardiography has become one of the 

most commonly used diagnostic imaging 

techniques in cardiology. 

The development of commercial 3-D 

echocardiographic equipment began in the 

early 1990's. In 1993 a technique allowing 

acquisition of tomographic parallel sliced 

data set of echocardiographic images of the 

heart with a lobster tail TEE probe, was 
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developed by the German based company 

"TomTec GmbH". The TEE probe had an 

imaging element which could be controlled 

by computer applying a stepping motor. 

They also developed an interface to the 

patient to record the respiration and R-R 

intervals. This allowed the acquisition of 

ultrasound images ECG-triggered and 

gated, which reduced motion artifacts cau

sed by beat-to-beat and respiratory varia

tions in cardiac dimensions and position. 

After the acquisition of a tomographic data 

set, the images were post-processed and 

with application of software interpolation 

algorithms, gaps in the data set could be fil

led. This post-processed data set could then 

be used to reconstruct 3-D volume rendered 

images of the heart. 3-D ultrasound provi

des cardiac images which more closely 

mimic actual anatomy'than 2-D cross-sec

tional linages, and may thus be easier to 

interpret. 

Potential cardiovascular applications for 3-

D include: 

Assessment of ventricular function, 

volume and mass. These parameters are 

particularly relevant for the assessment 

of ischemic heart disease and cardiomy

opathies, in which 2-D methods based on 

geometric assumptions are subject to 

error from distorted geometry and 

regional dysfunction. 

Evaluation of complex surfaces, such as 

the atrial septum, valve leaflets, prosthe-



tic heart valves, papillary muscles and 

ventricle aneurysms. 

Definition of complex congenital heart 

defects. 

3-D color-coded Doppler which can 

improve understanding of the spatial dis

tribution of blood flow. 

• Surgical planning. The 3-D imaging pro

vides the ability to display a stmcture in 

varied planes and offers the surgeon uni

que and useful views of cardiac anatomy. 

3-D reconstruction of intravascular 

ultrasonic images. 

More recent transthoracic and transesopha

geal rotoplane devices have been developed 

which make the acquisition simpler and less 

invasive2-4. Today, M-mode, two-dimen

sional, three-dimensional, pulsed-wave, 

continuous-wave and color-coded Doppler 

flow modalities have been combined in the 

one diagnostic console and provides a very 

comprehensive cardiac diagnostic facility 

providing integrated stmctural, functional 

and hemodynamic information. 

In 1972 the development of catheters for 

intravascular and intracardiac application 

beganS, Since the mid 1980's intracoronary 

ultrasound (ICUS) catheters have become 

commonly used research tools providing 

cardiac interventionalists with high-resolu

tion cross-sectional images of the vessel 

wall which cannot be obtained with contrast 

angiography, this modality only displaying 

Introduction 

silhouette views of the vessel lumen. IeUS 

imaging permits visualization of lesion 

morphology and can provide accurate 

measurements of vessel cross-sectional 

dimensions. At this stage, ICUS is still a 

research tool and its full clinical potential 

remains to be realized. There is however 

increasing evidence from large prospective 

studies that ultrasound guided coronary 

interventions have the advantage of impro

vements in immediate lumen enlargement6-9, 

reduced procedure-related complications 10 

and long-term restenosisl1,12. 

In 1994 we adapted the technique which 

had been used for tomographic acquisition 

of echocardiographic images of cardiac 

chambers and walls, to the imaging of coro

nary arteries. At first, these coronary tomo

graphic ICUS data sets were used to produ

ce 3-D reconstructions. Subsequently a 

volumetric analysis software package for 

vessels was adapted for quantitative analy

sis of the image data. 
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Chapter 1 

OVERVIEW OF THE THESIS 

Part I: Three-dimensional reconstruction 

of the heart and the coronary vessels 

In chapter 2, a technique is described of 

acquiring ECG-triggered and gated tomo

graphic echocardiographic data sets, to per

form dynamic any-plane, para-plane and 

three-dimensional (3-D) imaging of the 

heart. This technique was a breakthrough in 

the clinical application of 3-D echocardio

graphy. 

Chapter 3 describes a technique of per

forming dynamic three-dimensional recon

struction of ICUS images based on an 

ECG-gated pullback device. This technique 

was an extension of the technique described 

in chapter 2 and was developed at the 

Thoraxcenter. Rotterdam. 

In chapter 4. 3-D reconstructions of 

implanted intracoronary stents in humans 

are examined. In this study two types of 

stent designs are compared, a wire-mesh 

design (Wallstent™) and a coil-type stent 

(Cordis coronary stent). The designs of 

stents could be of importance for the suc

cess of an attempt at 3-D reconstruction. 

Chapter 5 describes the ultrasound appe

arances of coronary stents. Every stent has 

its own ultrasound "fingerprint". 

Knowledge of the ultrasound appearance of 

a stent in-vitro is useful in assessing the 

stent in-vivo. and helps recognition of 

image artifacts. Further information is gat

hered as to ICUS catheter image resolution. 
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3-D reconstruction of the stents was perfor

med using a so-caBed "endoscopic" view or 

"black-and-white" angioscopy simulation, 

a novel development which may become 

clinically useful. 

In chapter 6, current and future develop

ments of 3-D-echocardiography are discus

sed. "Virtual Reality" tecbniques could be 

useful for training and teaching purposes. 



Part II: Quantitative analysis of corona

ry vessel dimensions 

Chapter 7 describes how quantitative 

analysis of ICUS 3-D reconstructions can 

provide accurate measurements of vessel 

dimensions. This technique is of great clini

cal interest since ICUS measurements can 

be used in the evaluation of interventional 

techniques. 

In chapter 8, a study comparing ECG

gated and non-gated three-dimensional intr

acoronary ultrasound analyses is reported. 

The main objective was to investigate the 

effect of different methods of image acqui

sition volumetric measurements. 

Chapter 9 describes the feasibility and 

reproducibility of ECG-gated three-dimen

sional ultrasound acquisition in combina

tion with a volumetric analysis software 

package. 

Finally, chapter 10 describes how the 

developed technique can be used on-line for 

coronary stent placement in the catheteriza

tion laboratory. 

Introduction 
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Precordial mull.iplane echocardiography for dynamic three-dimensional imaging of the heart 

Precordial multiplane echo cardiography 
for dynamic anyplane, paraplane and three

dimensional imaging of the heart 

J. ROELANDT, A. SALUSTRI, W. VLETTEA, Y. NOSIR, N. BAUINING 
WITH THE TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE OF L. BEKKERING, K.K. DJDA ANO R. FROWIJN 

From the alViston of cardiOlogy, Thoraxcentre, Unive.-si/y Hospital Rotterdam ·C>jKzJgt and Erasmus Un.''1$rslty Rott8l'dam, The Netherlands 

Abstract 

We constructed a hand-held transducer assembly to which 
any commercially 3\'ailable transducer can be adapted for 
performing precordial multiplane echocardiography. The 
transducer rotation around its center axis is computer con
trolled via a step motor and permits image acquisition in pre
determined angular steps for three-dimensional image 
reconstruction (three-dimensional echocamiograpizy). From 
the collected volume data set. cardiac cross-sections which 
are physically impossible to obtain from precordial or 
transesophageal acoustic windows can be computed in any 
desired plane (ml)pfane echocardiography). Electronic paral
lel slicing through the volume data set allows the generation 
of equidistant cross-sections at selected intervals in any 
direction (parap/ane eclwcaflliography). 
These new computer generated imaging capabilities will 
change the practice of echocardiography in the future by 
making it a less operator-dependent technique with minimal 
performance variability. Clearly. the range of clinical 
questions that can be answered will be further expanded by 
these developments. 

Introduction 

In two decades, cardiac ultrasound has become the most 
widely disseminated diagnostic imaging method in clinical 
cardiology. The method allows one to noninvasively look 
into the heart by providing serial tomographic views recor
ded from limited precordial and transesophageal acoustic 
windows. However. most of our diagnostic decision making 
is based on a mental reconstruction of these tomographic 
views into their three-dimensional geometry. C!early, this is a 
difficult process requiring skill and experience. Thus, the 
availability of objective and more intelligible three
dimensional images would greatly facilitate the diagnosis of 
unknown and complex pathology and improve diagnostic 
accuracy in general. This also applies to other tomographic 
techniques such as computer tomography and magnetic reso
nance imaging. 
The most practical approach to three-dimensional echocar
diography is the acquisition of a consecutiye series of tomo
graphic views using standard available ultrasound equipment 
together with accurate spatial and temporal infonnation and 
subsequent "off-line" reconstruction. 

Recently. computer technology became available allowing 
both precordial and transesophageal controlled image 
acquisition using parallel,I-) fan-likeHi and rotational scan
ning methods.7-9 Data processing algorithms for volume ren
dered reconstruction with grey scale tissue imaging 
represented another major breakthrough.!O 

Our experience with three-dimensional reconstruction using 
transesophageal rotational acquisition with a commercially 
available multiplane imaging probe has been described.7.S In 
this approach, a computer-based steering logic which consi
ders both heart cycle variation and the respiration phase con
Irols a step motor which rotates the imaging plane in pre
determined steps yia the external control knob of the 
multiplane probe. 

However, the rotational approach can also be used at a single 
ph'ot point over a small acoustic window. We ha\'e const
ructed a transducer assembly which can accommodate any 
commercially available transducer for precordial rotational 
image acquisition.9 The transducer is centered in the inner 
cylindrical housing of a double walled cylindrical rotation 
mechanism and can be rotated around its center axis via a 
step-motor under control of the same steering Iogie as is used 
for transesophageal image acquisition. With this transducer 
assembly. controlled precordial mulliplane echocardiography 
can be perfonned similar to multiplane transesophageal 
echocardiography. This approach is not only the basis for 
routine three-dimensional echocardiography but also for a 
more standardized semi-automated examination procedure. 
In this paper we report our experience with this prototype 
transducer assembly demonstrating the feasibility of precor
dial three-dimensional echocardiography in adult patients. 

The precordial transducer assembly and ultrasound 
system 

The inner components of the transducer assembly for precor
dial image acquisition consist of a cylindrical housing with a 
cog-wheel to which any standard precordial imaging transdu
cer can be adapted. 
This cylindrical housing with the contained transducer fits 
into a cylindrical holder and can be rotated \\ith a step-motor 
via a wheel-work interface (figure I). The step-motor is com
manded by a steering-logic for controlled image acquisition 
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Chapter 2 

FJgUr9 I. 
The upper pcr..el sI>o.,.,~ thfJ haneUI;M IIansdl.Ker aS5emby used fOl' precordial irnag& a-;quisi!iQn conWning a V!I1{Jfr.ed 3.5 MHz sectOl' ~r;.aJlf>'ng 1Iaf1sducer. The 
stepmolor is mounted OIl the cy'ifl(j,.k;aJ ho/deI" and rotales via a \I'1>reI-\I'1Yk intMace, !he IJ'aIlSdvoer Inside f/>(l holder. A cah'e "hieh tr.ll1sm,.-/s !he pulses from 
/he comp.,ter algorithm 10 st~ /he step-motor for conu,,'Jed a-;q.,isit«i Is at!ached 10 f/>(l C(>I1I1eCtor mounted ~I to the step-motor. Them is a m.'<:fO-s .... itch to 
C(J{lfIo/ f/>(l start M 0 degrfies and !he end at 178 degrees of the imagfl acquiSition. By adapting thfJ $iz(l and shape of!he inner hrwsing My commerc;al/y a-.-a,1ab!e 
prlXO(t5aJ uM5durer can be used. The fwpd·held transducer assemb-y conla,.,fng (I TOshiba 3.5 MHz ~array transducer Is sholHl in tt-.a /ewer panel. 

FJg'Jre2. 
This O'-"'gtM7 e..p'a.'fIS the pnrn;Jp'e of acqu,"sition of seq,"6fJ!;aJ cross· 
sect'onal im3g-;s at 2 rJegrees steps (rom the apreal f",n;d<x:et pos,l;(J{l. 
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(Echo-s(:an, TomTec GmbH, Munich, Germany). The trans
ducer assembly is hand held and (:an be placed either o\'er 
the parasternal, apical or subcostal window (figure 2). The 
probe can be aimed in any direction to find the center axis of 
the sector images encompassing the region or structure of 
interest. During acquisition, the probe is kept stationary 
while the transducer is rotated through 1800 degrees around 
this center axis in predetermined steps by means of the step
motor. The sampled cardiac cross-sections encompass a coni
cal image volume with the transducer positioned at its apex. 
The \'ideo output of the echocardiographic imaging system is 
interfaced with the TomTec Echo·scan system for three
dimensional reconstructioll. 

Precordial image acquisition 

The step-motor in the transducer assembly is COlllmanded by 
a software-based steering logic which controls the image 
acquisition in a given plane by an algorithm considering both 
heart cycle variation by ECG-gating and respiratory cycle 
phase by impedance measurement. These parameters are 
recorded prior to the actu~1 imagc acquisition for a certain 
time period to select the average cardiac cycle and respirato
ry phase pattern. Based on this information, the step-Illotor is 
commanded by the steering logic to acquire cross-scctions of 
cardiac cycles that fall within a selected range of c)'c1e length 



Precordial multiplane echocardiography for dynamic three-dimensional imaging of the heart 

F"",,,' 
ApkaJ (jxecQfrr<aJ) multipf.ane ecl>ocNdiography of a paliffl! with a d.'~led left IWmck>. Under comptI!er control, th& imag,ng plana is rofafoo u,e( 
I~ $lattiI>g wilh alef! ~'elltriwlar Iong-a>:/s pl<me and »;/h steps of 350. The axis of ro!aron Is inrf"lCaled in panel A A! Images are recorded in /he same phase of 
Ih6 ~plta!ory cyr;Ie. IrnagM A and F am mitrOf images. ff.e Images Catl be recorded on YkJootapa or optical disc for further analysjs. Increments of 2 0 during 
acqui$l!iQf) aJkJw Ih6 oomp/etkln of a rolaOOruJ dataset for Ihtw-dimenstonal rocomtnx6on. 

and respiratory phase. This permits oplimallemporal and dependent on the distance from the rotation (lxis and the 
spatial registration of the precordial images. After a (ardiac angle increment between two' acquired images. An o\'er-
cycle is selected by the steering logic, the (ardiac images are sampling is done near the rotation a.xis and an undersampling 
sampled at 40 msee intervals (25 frames/sec), digitized and in the outer region. This phenomenon can be compared to (l 
stored in the computer memory. Then, the step-molor is regular two-dimensio:n,al se(torimage. In such an image, the 
activated and rotates the transducer 2 degrees to the next near field is over- and the far field is undersampled as well. 
scanning plane, where the same steering logic is followed. To To reduce motion artifacts which can be created by patient 
fill the conical data volume, 90 sequential cross-sections movement, respiratory artifacts or probe movement, a dedi-
from 0-178 degrees must be obtained each during a complete cated image processing filter is used (ROSA filter: Reduction 
J;ardiac cycle. Of Spatial Artifacts). 
The transducer assembly J;an also be used for routine precor-
dial multiplane echocardiography (figure 3) or semi-auto
mated echo(ardiographic image acquisition for left ventri
cular function studies or stress-echocardiography_ 
Respiration gated re(ording of cardi(lc cydes in a given 
plane avoids the influence and random error caused by extr
acardiac motion effects. 

Data pfocess!ng 

The recorded images are formatted in the correct sequcnce 
according to tbeir ECG phase in \'olumetric data sets 
(256*256*256* pixeUeach 8 bit). To convert the rotated ima
ges into an isotropic J;ubic data set, a geometric transfor
mation is necessary_ To fill the gaps in the far fields, a "{rili
nC(lr 91indric interpolation" is used. The size of the gaps is 

Anyp!ane echocardiography 
~--~~~~-------- ---

Any desired cross-section of the heart or of (l selected 
structure which is difficult or physically impossible to obtain 
from standard precordial or transesopbageal acoustic win
dows can be computed from the data set and displayed in 
motion with zoom facility in cine-loop format at 25 frames/ 
sec (figure 4), 

Parap!ane echocardiogra,Pch"y ___ _ 

Parallel slicing ihrough the data set is possible and allows the 
gencration of equidistant cross-sections at selected inter.'(ll, 
in any plane through a region or structure of interest 
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FlgUra4. 
Anyplane edlocaIiflOgfapfrj. From th6 Jhree.OifT"IeflS1onaJ data set I.1P to 8 cui p!arK;$ can be selected and reconstllJcled bycomputer. In INs example Jeff ventri
t;!I/c$ (t\? 1ong--axi$1iew$ _ !J(iI'Ieroted ~Is B·Q and /he,", orienta/ton Is shown In panel A A compreher1$1ve $Iandardlzed anaIy$is of th6 shape, size and wall 
ffiOOOn of th6 Jeff \"ei11tfcte Is possible. 

(figure 5). These computed cross-sections can be displayed 
in cine-loop fonnat at 25 frame~sec. 

Three d!menslonal reconstruction 

To distinguish between a structure of interest and the back
ground image, a grey!e\·el threshold is used. This difficult 
process is known as image segmentation. A "hard" decision 
is somewhat relaxed by using a "fuzzy segmentation". where 
a probability is assigned to each greyJeveJ, to decide whether 
it belongs to a structure or the background. A more or less 
subjective decision is always necessary (i.e. to adjust for the 
Time Gain Compensation used during acquisition of the ori· 
ginal two·dimensional images). 
Since ultrasound images are noisy. algorithms for edge 
enhancement and noise reduction must be applied. The per
formance characteristics of these algorithms wiII have an 
effect on the overall quality of the three·dimensional image. 
Furthermore. the definition of a threshold \0 recognize the 
interface .between cardiac structures and the blood pool 
during the segmentation procedure is based on visual 
inspection. This introduces a subjective factor similar to the 
optimization of two-dimensional echocardiograms during 
standard examination procedures. 
Different rendcring algorithms are used and mixed with dif~ 
ferent weighting factors to create a three·dimcnsional shaded 
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display.1I These algorithms are: a) distance shading; b) trans· 
parent adaptive greylevel gradient shading; c) texture sha
ding and d) maximum intensity projection. 
The tissue display of the three·dimensional reconstructions 
has a close resemblance to the actual anatomy of the heart. 
This effect can be further enhanced by creating rotational 
sequences on the output screen. 

ClinIcal procedure 

Echocardiographic studies are performed with the transducer 
system in the parasternal or apical positions while the patient 
is comfortable lying in the 45.degree left recumbent position. 
The operator has to find the center axis around which the 
imaging plane is rotated to encompass the structure(s) or 
region of interest. Since the spatial coordinate system 
changes with transducer movement, motion of the transducer 
must be avoided. We found that after a learning period an 
experienced operator is able to keep the transducer stationary 
during the acquisition period. Inadvertent patient movement 
during the image acquisition can be largely prevented by tho
roughly explaining the procedure before the study_ The exa· 
mination, including the calibration procedUres, selection of 
the optimal gain settings and conical volume with a few test 
runs and the actual image acquisition, requires approximately 
8-10 minutes in patients with sinus rhythm. In order to sccure 
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FI<JUro5. 
Parap/arla echo<;tJrdiography usjng /he thme-dimensionaJ dara set of " pat;""! lIim hyperfrophk; carifiOf11'/Opa!hy. Tha pamstenW Ior>g--;ros view Is shollTlIn panel 
A and /he fines {oo.aJte /he computei' generated pamr,el wort axis ,,;e. ... -s of /he left ventricle from B 10 I. 

Figurn 6_ 
TIw same pat;",,1 as in figure 5. The kift HYitrk:!a is mM's"ced in planes para"ello the /onga.;s .1"", from inlerv&nlricu'a.rsepfum to the Id~&ral wa'i. 
Panel E cOffesponds to /he standard paras!erruJ/ong-a,:s ,'-,?;v. 
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FIgura 7. 
Thrw-diffl'il/1$lOna1 f1lCO<lStruc/kln y,;/h volume rendered display of the aortic ~a.\-e (A\.? EJectronlc aorto/amy is performed and /he 'taw is visua&ed from above 
illlhe closed position d<.Jrit>g diastole (A) and open pwitk>n during systole (8). 

optimal image quality of individual regions of interest, dirfe
rent image acquisition sequences from different windows are 
performed. Calibration and storage of the data in the com
puter memory between acquisition sequences requires 
approximately 3 minutes. 

Orf-line three-dimensional reconstruction of an area of inte
rest requires 30·60 minutes depending how difficult it is to 
select the optimal cut planes to visualize a given structure in 
its three-dimensional perspective as there may be significant 
anatomical variability between patients. Guidelines to identi
fy approximate cutting planes in various disease categories 
ha\'e been proposedP 

F'fJUre8 

Results and lIIuslrative palient studies 

OUf experience includes 91 patients (mean age 32 ± 9 years) 
selected on the basis of good precordial image quality and 
sinus rhythm with a variety of cardiac disorders including 
myocardial disease (26), valvular heart disease (26), conge
nital heart disease (35) and nonnal subjects (to). In these 
patients, a total of 176 acquisition sequences, 78 with the 
transducer in the parasternal and 98 in the apical position, 
were performed. 
Adequate dynamic ,'olume rendered display was possible in 
77% oflhe patients. Three·dimensional image quality was 
considered adequate when there was complete ,'isualization 

1/Ite8-11'ffI'iI/1s1onaJ \oome renOered display of a subaort'c lOOmbrana (.'.1) seen from 1'.11hin /he Jeft \"Mtricie. Nota the aort'c \'11,\"9 (AI? closed in d'"stole (A) <md 
open In systo.'e (B). AM~ Mlerior mitral leaReL 
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FlfJUre9, 
Examples of;"Oluma I'firKkNed !Jlrre.d'mem!ona1 fl)<X)(".strllclions of normal, stenotic and prolapsirlg miltal va'l'es. fJe<:lron;c alIiolomy is perform<:d and the mifml 
yaJ.'s leaflets ata seen from all atmJ .1e'~po.'nt. Panel A shows a nonnaJ (rn'fmI va.\·s in tha closed poSition duni1g systo:s and panel B ., tha open POS;t'on dun"rlg 
diM/ole (8), A stenotic m'tral l'al'.e is SlO"''n closed in panel C and in tha open position during d'astole ., panel D. NO/I> tha smail stenotic orifice. Tha pro!apSing 
scallops of both m'fmI/eaf!(lls are SffI1 in patWI E (see asledsks). Panel F sho .... s !he mifml ""'\"\'1 <>pen in diastole. 
Ao: aorla; A~!L and PM!.: anterior and pOSledor mlra1 \<aI\'e Jea!;e/s; CS: coronai}' sinus; L4S: inleraldaJ sejJ/Ilm; Mir. m·fmI .... \-e; TV; tricuspid \'a.\". 

in depth of the structures of interest. Inadequate recon
structions may result from incomplete acquisition, poor 
image quality or inadequate gain settings during acquisition 
of the original data so that structures could not be detected by 
threshold changes during the volume rendered procedure, 
Dynamic anypl:me and paraplane echocardiography were 
always possible and allowed the display of cut planes 
unobtainable from precordial windows of selected structures, 
Three-dimensional reconstructions showing the aortic valve 
from the ascending aorta allow a direct qualitative evaluation 
(figure 7), The left ventricular outflow can be visualized 
from a \'entricular \'iewpoint and the nature of subaortic 
pathology is directly visualized (figure 8). Imaging of the 
normal and pathologic mitral valve is possible from both 
atrial and ventricular \'iewpoints, ExceHcnt delineation of the 

F>g<Jte 10. 

leaflets and qualitative analysis of the pathology is possible, 
(figures 9 and 10). Direct visualization of the ventricular 
septal defect and its structural relationships in a patient with 
tetralogy of Fallot is shown in figure II, In these conditions 
the pathomorphology was beller appreciated from the thrce
dimensional than from the standard two-dimensional images. 
The potential of electronic anyplane and paraplane echocar
diography for both qualitative and quantitative analysis of 
specific cardiac pathologies is illustrated in figures 4-6, 12 
and 13, 

FIgUra JO. Thre&-d:mens.:onai fOC0fl5!nJClions of /I stenotic m;!JaI va!;" 
}1e~'ed from ... ,thin tha /eft I'M/ricle In tha closed posit'on during systole (A) 
and open dudng diw!c>!e (8), 
FIgUra 11. Rvw,dinemton.a.'reconsfnK;tion fdro'~'ing /I /orIg-a>1s cuI pldn<3 
of tha left \'entdda In diastc>~ c>f a pa!.'ent with letro'ogy c>f Fat'<;Jt 
Tha \'entdcular septal defeel (arrc>w) and U-.e overriding aorta are visuafized. 

Figura 11. 
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FIgUfilI2. 
Paraplana edlocarOIOgr,lphy kl a patifNlt M!h milrllJ slwmls. 
From tha orig;nal throo-if,rnens.ioro/ dala set (paneJ A). 8 parallel cuI planes In tha optimcl orientatoo (anypiana capaMlyJ Ihlmi9h tha m'traJ vaf .... 1Ifl.l geooraled 
and 1M t;Otro$ponding two-dime.'lsJonaf images I3/a rep<Ssenled In panets B to I. 111is aI.Io>\"s a sf,cj>1g of tha smx;tura In away simi!<JJ" 10 romputed tomography or 
rrocgnetH; resonarn:e imaging. ~ sma11est orif.ce area is represented kl panel F. 11lJ's approad! a1iol'o"s ecwral& p'anIir,etry of the milrllJ vaw otifi<:&. 

Dlscuss!on 

Three-dimensional reconstruction of the heart has been an 
important research goa! ever since the introduction of two
dimensional echocardiography, Several directions ha\'e been 
followed. Scanning in "real-time" of a pyramidal volume 
encompassing the whole heart is the most exciting develop
ment but progress is slow and clinical application remote.]) 
Most approaches towards three-dimensional echocardiogra
phy are "off-line" and are based on the sequential acquisition 
of multiple cross-sectional images together with their spatial 
position and orientation using either external or internal 
coordinate reference systems. Mechanical articulated arm!4 
and acoustical spark gaplS.!610cation systems allow the con
tinuous registration of the transducer position and the ima
ging plane with respect to an e:o.:ternal reference point and 
have been used for precordial image acquisition. In most of 
these studies, static wire-frame or surface rendered displays 
have been generated. These displays do not contain the 
important grey scale information about tissueY 
Parallel, fan-like and rotational scanning methods arc based 
on intcrnal coordinate reference systems and have recently 
been successfully applied for precordia]l2.!8.!9.2V acquisition 
in infants and small children. However, it appears that small 
acoustic windows make rotational scanning the most 
effective precordial acquisition approach in children and 
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certainly in adults since the basic images are obtained from a 
small and fixed pivot point. 

The possibility of generating three-dimensional recon
structions from standard precordial two-dimensional images 
will undoubtedly stimulate interest in and expand the clinical 
application of three-dimensional echocardiography since 
information similar to that obtained from other tomographic 
imaging techniques including radionuclide, computed tomo
graphy and magnetic resonance can be obtained with the 
additional ad\'antages of better temporal resolution, portabi
lity, bedside application and relath'ely low cost. Three
dimensional echocardiography is still in its infancy and inte
rest in this technique is growing. From our experience we 
feel that three-dimensional reconstruction will facilitate the 
assessment of structures and pathology of unknown or com
plex geometry such as the right ventricle, aneurysmatic \'ent
ricles in coronary artery disease and complex' congenital 
heart disease.l1.B Topographic maps of elusive structures 
such as the mitral valve can be created helping to beller 
understand its pathologyP The surgeon can now ha\'e a pre
view of what he will find during surgery (electronic cardio
tomy) but with additional information on function. This will 
be of particular help in valve and congenital defect repair. 
The acquisition time is at present short enough to consider 
three·dimensional imaging.as part of a standard echocardio-
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F/g<Ko " 
71l$ pMc1ple 01 Jefll'SfltricWarvo.\.lm9 ~I us.mg a thretHfmens.'onaJ data *l At! end-</"J3S!oflC long-a<Js view is s~lected as a referen<:t'l mw (panel AI 
Md /hi!} Jefll'SflltieJe is sJiWd at equIdi$!aI11 kllM'als to ~Ia a series of shcrl ads I1ews fpanlp/M$ capabiliVEis). 71l$ surfaoa are.i of each cross-section Is 
measured by pJanimally and /hi!} vo/tJm(I 01 each s§c6 ca!culaled. AdOIflg up tha ~ of a,1 slices provides an accumt9 vo/tJm(I mea.sut"efI'leIl of th9lefl \'!!fI1Ii
cI9 (Simp$on'$ tuIe). 11'4 Is perfofmed for bo!h end.ifwlo/iC and end-syslolk: riala sels. 71l$ figvr9 $hOW$ an end-ifwlolic Iong-i'Ixj$ I16'w OIl whkh th9 two lines A 
Md B ~ /0 tha shcrl-acl mws shovon in tha ~ panels A and B. ~ C shows re<:oo$!nJ(:/ions of rhiiI Jeft ventricle using lh9 pWlimelered con/ours 
of short .oos I1ews obtained 813 mm inlM<!fs.. 

graphic examination whenever is felt that it would provide 
incremental infonnation for clinical dedsion-making. 
However, at this stage of its development the long recon
struction time and the need for a dedicated operator remain 
major limitations of its routine use. Although we ha\'e 
demonstrated the feasibility of precordial acquisition using 
rotational scanning, it should be emphasized that this study 
included only patients in sinus rhythm with good image qua
lily. It thus remains an inyestigational tool with respect to cli
nical practicality and the independent additional information 
it provides in different clinical conditions and scenarios. 
Perhaps the greatest advantage of acquiring a three
dimensional data-set is that now cross-sectional images can 
be computed in any desired plane independent from 
orientations dictated by the ayailable acoustic windows and 
that parallel slicing of selected structures can be performed 
electronically, These capabilities allow the selection of cut 
planes for optimal visualization of a cardiac structure and 
accurate quantitative measurement. By using a series of com
puter generated equidistant parallel cross-sections accurate 
measurement of specific struCtures Cart be made such as orifi
ce areas of nonnal or pathologic valves (figure 12). Accurate 
volume calculation of the right or left ventricle is possible 
and the need for making geometric assumptions is eliminated 
(figure 13). Clearly, new complex parameters to define glo-

hal and regional left ventricular function will become availa
ble in the future.1S 

The semi-automated <t.1d controlled registration of multiplane 
precordial with the hapd-he1d transducer assembly will allow 
an easier and more standardized examination procedure for 
routine echocardiography in the future.2o For example, the 
exact relationship between the apical views can be accurately 
documented rather than assuming an orthogonal relationship. 
Respiration gated cardiac cycles can be recorded during 
stress echocardiography thus avoiding random variability 
resulting from extracardiac motion in both interpretation and 
quantitative analysis. 26 Automatic endocardial border 
detection can be integrated to calculate left ventricular 
volumes on-line from a limited number of cross-sections. 
The echocardiographic examination will become less ope
rator-dependent and more objective. Most of the performance 
variability will thus be avoided. 
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Conc!uslon 

We are entering an exciting new era in the de\'elopment of 
cardiac ultrasound, which may ultimately have a greater 
impact on clinical cardiology than two-dimensional echocar
diography. With further developments in computer technolo
gy both the image quality and display facilities will improve 
and the reconstruction time rapidly dccrease. The semi·auto
mated standardized examination procedure with the transdu
cer assembly necessary for three-dimensional image 
acquisition will change the practice of echocardiography in 
the future by making the procedure less operator dependent. 
The computer generation of anyplane and parapiane images 
will further expand the range of clinical diagnostic problems 
that can be soh·cd. 
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Abstract 

At present most systems Ilsed far three-dimellSional 
recanslmction (3-D) of twa-dimensiolU1f illtracaralU1ry 
ultrasaund ([CUS) il/mges are based 0/1 all image 
acquisilion with a pull-back device which withdrmvs the 
catheter with a cOJlSlant speed, 1101 takillg accoullt of 
cardiac molioll and corollary dYlwmics/pulsation Cyclic 
cJwllges of Ihe vessel dimellSiolls and the IIWl'emell1 of the 
catheter imide the vessel result in artifacts and inaccuracies 
of quantitative measurements. This phenomenon limits 
accuracy and resollltion whell all attempt of 3-D 
recomtmcnon is perfonned, sillce images obtained in 
different pJwses of the cardiac cycle are compiled. 

To m'ercome these IimitatiollS we dn'efoped a CllstOI1l
designed pull-back del'ice driven by a stepping nwtoT, which 
is controlled by a sleering logic ensuring an EGG-gated 
image acquisition. 

1. Introduction 

Intracoronary ultrasound (ICUS) provides high- resolution 
cross-5eCtionaJ imaging of the vessel wall which is 
increasingly used during diagnostic cardiac catheterization 
and as a guiding tool during interventional procedures. 
Hov.'ever, it is hard 10 gel a three-dimensional (3-D) concept 
of the spatiaJ vascular structure based on a series of two
dimensional parallel slices of ICUS images. The 3-D 
reconstruction of ICUS images allows to overcome this 
limitation, but at present most 3-D systems are based on an 
image acquisition with a pull-back device v .. hich withdraws 
the ICUS catheter at an uniform speed, not taking account of 
the cardiac motion and coronary dynamics/pulsation. 
Artifacts and inaccurate measurements of the 3-D 
reconstruction may result from the systolic--diastolic changes 
of the vascular dimensions and the cyclic movement of the 
catheter [1}. 

This problem can be solved by the use of a pull-back device 
driven by an accurate stepping motor which is controlled by 
a steering logic of a 3-D acquisition station, ensuring an 
ECG-gated acquisition of the ICUS images. 

1,1, Background 

In recent years several methods have been developed to 
acquire tomographic ICUS data sets and perfornl 3-D 
reconstructions: 

Manual pull-back. 
Manual pull-back with the ICUS catheter shaft placed in a 
displacement sensing device 121. 
Motorised pull-back by a unifornl "elocity motor, 
applying a speed of I - O.5mmlsec [3). 
Motorised pull-back by an uniform velocity motor and use 
of an ECG-labelling device so that only one phase during 
the R-R interval is acquired at a continuous speed of 
O.2mm1sec ("Pseudo-Gating") {4}. 
Motorised ECG·gated pull-back using a stepping motor. 

In this manuscript the ICUS acquisition by the latter, 
pennitling a dynamic 3-0 reconstruction of the coronary 
segment is described. 

2, ICUS Acquisition Setup 

A scheme of the set-up of the 3-0 reconstruction system in 
the catheterization laboratory is shO\\TI in figure 1. 

The ultrasound examination has been perfonned using a 
2.9F l ... ficroView 30 MHz mechanical rotating element 
catheter (CVIS, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) and the echo unit 
Insight m. The 3-0 acquisition and reconstruction station 
receives a video signal input from the JCUS machine and is 
connected to the palient to monitor the ECG and respiration 
(impedance method). 
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Figure 1 Cathlab setup 

The acquisition station is also connected to a custom
designed pull-back device, develope.d at the Thoraxcenter, to 
be controlled by a steering logic of the acquisition station 
(TomTec, Munich, Germany), considering heart rate 
variability and (optionally) the respiration [51_ 

2.1. Pull-back Device 

The pullback device consists of a front-plate and a back
end, containing the stepping motor, were in- between a table 
is pulled on a spindle driven by the stepping motor. The 
pullback device is displayed in figure 2_ 

Figure 3 Pullback device 

The handgrip to which the catheter is conneeted. contains 
the motor unit driving the rotation of the imaging cable. It 
can be clamped onto the table of the pullback device. To 
move the table Imm the motor needs to receive 220 stepping 
pulses. Thus. theoretically it is possible to pull the catheter 
with a minimum step resolution of In20mm (O.0045mm "" 
4.5Jlm), but the software has currently a lower limit of 
O.lmm longitudinal step intervals. 

The catheter configuration (external echo-transparent 
sheath with an independent imaging cable inside) guarantees 
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that pulling a defined distance at the proximal end of the 
catheter results in an equivalent movement of the tip of the 
catheter. The stepping pulses are generated by the steering 
logic in the acquisition station ",llere the scan distance, the 
longitudinal step resolution, the ECG, and the respiration 
intervals can be set. 

2.2. Image Acquisition 

The acquisition station digitises images with 40 ms 
intervals to a maximum of 25 frames for one heart cycle. It 
starts with the digitisation after detecting the peak of the R
wave and the first vertical synchronisation of the video 
signal of the echo unit (see figure 3). 

,~ 
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Figure. 1 Acquisition scheme 

II is also possible to delay the start of the image 
acquisition with X * 5 IllS intervals to a maximum delay of 
400 ms. This is useful if one desires to acquire only one 
phase instead of25 phases for one R·R interval. 

At first the station monitors the ECG and respiration for 
two minutes and produces I\m histograms of the 
measurements. The software determines the upper and lower 
limits of the duration of the cardiac cycle and the depth of 
inspiration/expiration. but the operator can also define the 
range. The ECG andlor respiration gating can be switched 
on/off by the operator. After the JCUS images of one heart 
cycle are acquiml the software retrospectively checks if the 
R-R interval and respiration depth meet the predetermined 
ranges. before the digitised frames are sloroo. Othenvise, the 
cycle is rejected. remo\'ed from the computer memory, and a 
new sequence at the same transducer position is acquired. 
After a valid acquisition of one cycle the stepping motor 
receives pulses until the next position on the longitudinal 
axis is reached. The process is repeated until the end of the 
scan distance is reached. Now the operator must calibrate the 
echo images for on- and off-line quantitative measurements, 
and the acquired images can be stored. 



Dynamic three-dimensional reconstruction ofICUS images based on an ECG-gated pull-back device 

The mean acquisition time to obtain one data set was 3±2 
minutes, applying longitudinal intervals of O.lmm, image 
resolution of 256"'256 pixels with 8 bits per pixel, 6 phases 
per R-R cycle, and an average scan length of 3cm. 

3. Image Processing 

During the post-processing phase the images are formatted 
in the correct sequence according to their ECG phase in 
\'olumetric data sets (256"'f56"'256 pixelsfe.ach 8 bits). A 
grey leyel range is used to separate and subtract the blood 
pool and background from the coronary wall ~tructures in 
each cross-section, followed by the application of seyeral 
algorithms to reduce noise, enhance e.dges, and reduce 
spatial artifacts (ROSA filter). Volume rendering techniques 
are then applied for dynamic three..dimensional 
reconstruction. 

3.1. Image Display 

The 3-D reconstruction of each volumetric data set is used 
to produce a dynamic reconstruction display of the coronary 
vessel (maximum: 25 data setslc.ardiac cycle). The tissue 
display of these reconstructions has a close resemblance to 
the actual pathology of the coronary wall. Distance shading, 
grey level gradient shading, and texture mapping algorithms 
are applied to produce a surface shaded 3-D display of the 
coronary wall anatomy. Any desired cross+section of the 
coronary vessel can be computed and displayed in motion 
with zoom facility in cine-loop fonnat (dynamic anyplane 
intracoronary ultrasound). However the most favoure.d 
display mode is a longitudinal cut-plane, projected with a 
slight angle. The system has multiple screen formats for 
operator..defin&! dynanuc anypJane and 3-D displays. 

A "maximum mode display" allows creating a 
"transparent~ echographic view of the coronary vessel. In 
this representation an operalor defined maximal grey value 
along each ray through the data volume is display&! so thaI 
only bright structures in the volume are represented. This 
display mode can be useful to visualise implanted slents in 
coronary vessels. The software also allows producing a 
reconstruction with the same perspective as an angioscopy 
catheter (endoscopic view). Furthennore, it is possible to 
remove objects from the data set by manually drawing the 
contollIS of an object and then removing it (masking). The 
catheter artifact (blindspot) and/or the blood pool can thus 
accurately be removed from the data set. Undesired signal 
infonnation can be suppress&! by filtering, penniuing to 
display only signals derived from calcified plaques or 
implanted stents. 

3,2. Thrce-dintensional Reconstruction 

An example of an ECG-gated pullback reconstruction is 
displayed in figure 4. 

Figure 4 Calcified coronary vessel 

It can be appreciated that the coronary vessel wall is 
calcified. The typical saw artifact of non ECG-gat&! 
reconstructions is not present here. 

The proposed approach may also show tiny details as 
metal stent struts, shov.'Il in figure 5. 

Figure 5 Implant&! Wall-sten(rM 
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The figure displays a longitudinal view of a coronary artery 
after implantation of a metal mesh sten!. The fo11o\\ing 
parameters were applied: 
Scan distance : 2cm 
Longitudinal step size : O.lmm 
Viewing angle : 145

0 

Phase : systolic 
Render mode : gradient 

The struts of the stent at the left side of the coronary vessel 
in the 3-D reconstruction are c1e.arly \isible. This is possible 
occause this type of sten! has a predominantly longitudinal 
orientation of its struts. At present the resolution of the JeUS 
catheters (150Pm by 250Pm) does not allow to acquire data 
sets of stents "ith a transverse strut orientation (coil stents). 
These stents cannot be sufficiently visualised in a 
reconstruction. The echo resolution makes it also difficult to 
routinely reconstruct the struts of stents with predominantly 
longitudinal strut architecture. Echo-catheters "ith higher 
resolution and application of smaller longitudinal step 
intervals «O.hnm) may improve the results in the future. 

3,3. Off-line Analysis 

Besides achie\1ng high quality data sets for producing 3-D 
reconstructions, the approach also provides excellent data 
sets for off-line analysis. At the Thoraxcenter an in-house 
produced semi-automated contour detection program for 
crosHcctional and volumetric quantification of 3-D JeUS 
data sets is used [6,7]. 

4. Limitations 

The proposed technique has some limitations: 
No realistic curvature of the vessel but an artificially 
straightened reconstruction is shown. 
The resolution of the reus transducers determines the 
upper resolution limit of 3-D reconstructions. 
The acquisition time is longer compared \\ith unifonn 
velocity pu!!backs. 

5, Conclusion 

The feasibility of ECG-gated pullbacks for producing 
dynamic 3-D reconstructions could be demonstrated. High~ 
quality reconstructions were obtained, not sho"ing cyclic 
saw-shaped artifacts as seen by non-gated approaches. 
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The data sets can also be used to perform a volumetric and 
cross-sectional quantification by a custom.designed contour 
detection system for off-line analysis. 
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Dynamic in-vivo imaging of coronary stent structures 

DYNAMIC IMAGING OF CORONARY STENT STRUCTURES: 
AN ECG·GATED THREE·DIMENSIONAL INTRACORONARY 

ULTRASOUND STUDY IN HUMANS 

NICO BRUINING, CLEMENS VON BIRGELEN, PIM J. DE FEYTER, JURGEN LIGlUART, 

PATRICK \V. SERRUYS and los R. T. C. ROELANDT 
Thoraxcenter, Department of Cardiology, and Erasmus University, Rotlerdam, The Netherlands 

(Receil'ed 17 October 1991; in final form 2 March 1998) 

Abstract-Truce,dImensionai (3D) Intracoronary ultrasound (IeUS) systems allow dynamic 3D recoIIStruction 
of coronary segments after slent deployment, but motion artifacts are frequently present, The use of an 
electrocardlographlc.gated JeUS Image acquisition workstation and a dedicated pullback de\ice may owrcome 
this problem, In the present study, we e\'aluated the potential of dynamic 3D reconstruction of Inlracoronary 
stenls in 51 patients. Two different types of stent designs were Inn.'s!igaled: (1) the Wallslent (mesh type; II = 36) 
and (2) the Cordis Coronary slenl (coli type; n = 1S). There was a tendency for Imaging of the mesh stcn! type 
10 be belier than Imaging of coil type s(ents (p = 0.06>. Differences In the orientation or the slen! slruts 
(mesb:longitudinal: coll:transwrsal) most likely explain this difference. These ill l'iM obsenations were tested 
and confirmed In In )'ilra experiments. In conclusion, dynamic 3D ICUS recoIISlruclioll of the fnlire slen! 
architecture in }';I'O was feasible for stenls of mesh type, while slents of coli type were Incompletely ,"Isuallzed. 
o 1998 World Federation Cor IDtrasound in Medicine & Biology. 

Key Words: Inlracoronary ultrasound, Stents, Image processing, Computer.asslsted methods, Corollary nssels, 
Ultrasonography. 

INTRODUCTION 

Intracoronary ultrasound (ICUS) allows detailed cross
seclional imaging of coronary arteries ;11 vivo (Fitzgerald 
el aI. 1992; Mintz el aI. 1995) and direct visualization of 
metallic stent struts (Deaneret al. 1992; Dussaillant et aI. 
1995; Goldberg et aI. 1994; von Birgelen et a1. 1996). 
Slent expansion and apposition to the coronary wall can 
be studied ;/1 v;~'o. providing infonnation not obtainable 
with other imaging techniques. Recently, three-dimen
sional (3D) ICUS systems have become available with 
software allowing automated boundary analysis (Deaner 
et a1. 1992; Dussaillant el a!. 1995; Goldberg et al. 1994; 
von Birgelen el al. 1996). These use a sequence of planar 
ICUS images acquired at uniform speed during motor
ized pullback of the imaging catheter (Brolling et al. 
1995; Mintz et a1. 1993; Prati et al. 1996; Rosenfield et 
aL 1991). Systolic-diastolic variations in vessel dimen
sions and the cyclic movement of the ICUS catheter 

Address correspondence to: Dr. los R.T.C. Ro.!landt, Thora'l:cen
tre. Erasmus University, P.O. Bo,;: 1138, 3COJ DR Rotterdam. The 
Netherlands. E·mail: Ro.!landt@card.aH.nI 

reiati\'e to the vessel wall ("catheter fluttering") may 
result in significant image artifacts in the 3D recon
structed views, and fine details of the sten! structures can 
be obscured (Bruining et aL 1995, 1996; Mintz et a1. 
1993; Prati et al. 1996; Rosenfield et al. 1991; \'on 
Birgelen et al. 1997a, 1997b), The use of an electrocar
diographic (ECG)-gated pullback device (stepping mo
tor) may overcome this problem. The aim of the present 
study was to evaluate the ECG-gated dynamic 3D ICUS 
reconstruction in the ill ~'im assessment of coronary 
stents and lest the findings in an ill vitro model. 

METHODS 

Sflldy popl/ratioll 
We studied 51 patients (43 men; age: 51 ± 28 y) 

with ICUS. All were in sinus rhythm. Patients were 
examined directly after implantation of Wallstentsnl 

(Schneider Europe AG, Billach, Switzerland; 1/ = 36) 
and Cordis™ Coronary balloon-expandable coiled stents 
(Cordis, Johnson & Johnson Company, Warren NJ, 
USA; II = 15) or during 6-month follow-up studies. The 
stented segments were located in the right coronary ar-
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Patient reus 3·0 

Fig. 1. Equipment set up in the catheterization laboratory. Besides the basic intracoronary ultrasound (ICUS) system, 
a three..oimensional (3D) image acquisition workstation (EchoScan, TomTec) was used (displayed on the righthand 
side). The 3D re<.:onstruction system r«eived the video output of the ICUS system and the patient's ele<.:lrocardiographic 

(ECG) signal to <.:ontroi the stepping motor. 

tery (RCA, 11 = 22), left anterior descending coronary 
artery (LAD, II "" 24) and left circumflex coronary 
artery (LCX, 11 = 5). The study was approved by the 
Local Council on Human Research. All patients 
signed a written informed consent form, which had 
been approved by the Local Medical Ethics Commit
tee. There were no procedural or postprocedural in
hospital complications. 

1nten'elltiollaf procedure alld intracorollory uflrasO//IId 
imagining 

Patients received 2S0-mg aspirin and 1O,000-U hep
arin intravenously. If the duration of the entire interven
tional procedure exceeded I h, the activated clotting time 
was measured, and intravenous heparin was administered 
in order to maintain an activated c10lling time of >300 s. 
Intracoronary ultrasound imaging was perfomled after 
intracoronary injection ofO.2-mg nitroglycerine, and im
aging was started at leasl 10 mm distal to the slented 
segment. The mechanical ICUS systems Insight III, 
ClearView (CardioVascular Imaging Systems Inc., 
[CVISJ Sunnyvale, CA, USA), and Sonos (Hewlett
Packard, Andover, MA, USA) were used with 2.9-F 
shcath-based rcus imaging catheters (IvficroView, 
CVIS) that incorporated a 30-MHz beveled single-ele
ment transducer rotating at 1800 rpm. These catheters are 
cquipped with a IS-cm-Iong sonolucent distal sheath, 
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which has a lumen that alternatively houses the guide~ 
wire during catheter introduction, or the transducer dur
ing imaging after the guidewire has becn retracted. The 
sheath prevents direct contact of the imaging core with 
the stent or the vessel wall. A custom-designed ECG~ 
gated pullback device and a 3D ultrasound workstation 
(EchoScan, TomTec GmbH, Munich, Germany) were 
used to acquire and process the rcus images (Bruining 
et a1. 1995; von Birgelen et aL 1997b). 

1n ~'ilro sflfdy 
A Cordis Coronary slent and a Wallstent were ex

panded in a water bath and images were acquired be
tween two synthetic blocks with two 2.9-F drilled holes. 
with a straightened 2.9-F sheath-based ICUS catheter 
(UltraCross, CVIS). The ICUS catheter was pulled back 
using the motorized pullback device used in the ill vim 
study. Steering and digitization of the images were per
fonned by the 3D workstation (EchoScan, TomTec 
GmbH). 

ECG-galed illlracoronary ultrasound image acquisition 
The custom-designed ECG-gated pullback device 

(llruining et al. 1995) uscd a stepping motor to move the 
transducer stepwise through the stationary imaging 
sheath. The pullback device was controlled by the 3D 
ultrasound workstation. The workstation received video 
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Fig. 2. Diagram shov.ing the image acquisition schematics. The peak of the R wave triggered the gated image 
acquisition. After acquisition of each cardiac cycle, the software checked if the R-R interval met the preset range. U this 
was the case, the images were transferred to the computer main memory, and the stepping motor received pulses to move 
the catheter axial by 0.2 mm. Otherwise, the images were removed from the memory of the frame grabber, and a new 

cardiac cycle was acquired with the catheter remaining at the same site. 

input from the lCUS machine and an ECO signal from 
the patient (Fig. I). Prior to the acquisition run, it mea
sured the range of RR intervals, defining the upper and 
lower limits of the RR intervals. 

The workstation began acquiring images after de
tecting the peak of the R waye at a speed of 25 images/s 
(one image each 40 ms), stopping after 1O(}() ms or after 
detecting the peak of the R wave of the next cardiac 
cycle. After acquiring one cardiac cycle, the workstation 
stored the images (six images 10 represent one heart 
cycle, which preserves computer memory for storage 
capacity) in the computer main memory if the acquired 
beat fell in the preset range, and the catheter was then 
moved by a O.2-mm axial increment (0.2 mm was chosen 
to prevent the necessity for software interpolation be
tween two cross-sectional images for missing imaging 
data). If the acquired beat fell outside the preset range, 
the catheter was left at the same site and a new cardiac 
cycle was acquired. This process was repeated until the 
end of the scan distance was reached (Fig. 2). After 
acquiring the coronary segment of interest, the operator 
calibrated the ICUS images for on- and off-line quanti
tative analyses. 

Three·dimensional image processing 
In accordance with their ECO phase, all images 

were formatted in volumetric data sets (256 * 256 ,. 256 
pixels/each 8 bits). During postprocessing, several algo
rithms were applied to the images to reduce noise, en
hance edges and reduce spatial artifacts (ROSA filter). A 
gray-level threshold range was used to separate and 
subtract the blood pool and background from the arterial 
wall structures and stents on each cross-sectional ICUS 
image (i.e., segmentation). To pennit reliable segmenta
tion, it was sometimes necessary manually to remove 
artifacts, such as sheath artifacts, from the unage data set. 
Care was taken not to remove any data that corresponded 
with vessel wall structures or stenls. Figure 3 shows a 
coronary segment, reconstructed after segmentation at 
different gray-level thresholds. 

Volume rendering techniques were used to obtain 
dynamic 3D reconstructions of the coronary segments 
studied. Rendering is a processing step, producing a 
spatial (3D) appearance on a planar computer monitor or 
hardcopy printout. The coronary segment was sliced in 
two halves from which the bottom or the top part was 
used for 3D reconstruction. The reconstructed segment 
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Fig. 3. Three-dimensional reconstructions created ..... ith different levels of the gray-level threshold algorithm. (A) A 
threshold was chosen so that no tissue was removed. This resulted in the blind spot of the catheter and the near-field 
artifact blocking the view of the vessel wall. (B) A gray-level threshold was chosen so as significantly to reduce the blind 
spot (the area of the image, in the middle, where is no "essel image infonnation) and the near-field artifact of the 
catheter, but this produced loss of some tissue and plaque. (C) The threshold was chosen so that the ne8r-field artifact 

was deared, but this was associated with significant tissue loss. 

was angled to create depth perception (Fig. 3). "Endo
scopic" views (Fig. 5c, 5f and 6c), mimicking views 
from a "black-and-white" low-resolution angioscopic 
catheter, could also be produced. 

nique. an illumination model is used. "Light" emitted 
from the viewer's perspective is "reflected" from surface 
undulations of the reconstructed object. This type of 
rendering provides very realistic and detailed views, but 
is susceptible to artifacts in the voxel data (Fig. 4A) (e.g., 
noisy images). (2) Maximum mode. Along numerous 

The two best rendering modes for stents were as 
follows. (I) Gradient shading. In this rendering tech-
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Fig. 4. (A) The gradient shading and (D) maximum rendering mode of a non-ECG-gated pullback study (causing a 
ribbon effect of the vessel surface) of a SdMed Radius stent. In (A) the site of angioplasty in the tXIronary vessel can 
be idcntificd because the segment is smoother than other visible parts. However, no sten! struts can be idcntified. In (D), 

applying the ma:dmum rendering mode, struts of a stcnt can be appreciated. 



Table L 1hr~.-dimensional slenl visualil~tion quality 

CrossHex Wall,tent 

Excellent 1 (8%) 9(21%) 
Good 2 (15%) 13 (32%) 
Modecate 8(61%) 8(34%) 
roo< 2(16%) 4(13%) 

Chi·,quare te>t1x:tween the group> showed a value of p = 0.06. 

rays through the voxel set, only the maximal gray value 
is displayed, with the threshold of this gray value being 
operator defined. As a result, only bright structures such 
as calcified tissue or metallic stent struts are displayed. 
The maximum mode display allows a "transparent" 
ICUS view of the coronary segment (Fig. 4B) and em
phasizes implanted stent structures. 

The gradient shading rendering mode was used 
when the stenl was not covered with tissue, as is usually 
the case directly after implantation, If the stent was 
covered by tissue, maximum mode rendering was used to 
visualize the stent struts. 

Data allalysis alld statistics 
Two independent and experienced JCUS operators 

rated the quality of the 3D reconstruction and visualin
lion of the stenls. on a scale of excellent to poor. The 
Chi-square test was used to compare the qualitative re
sults of the different stent types. p < 0.05 was consid
ered statistically significant. 

RESULTS 

Image acquisition of the stented coronary segments 
was perfonned within 3 ± 2 min (six images/cardiac 
cycle. 250 heart cycles needed). using a longitudinal step 
resolution of 0.2 mm and an average scan length of 5 em. 
Processing of Ihe 3D rendered reconstruction took at 
least 1 h. 

III vivo illtmcorollary ultrasound study 
Dynamic 3D reconstruction could be perfonned in 

all cases. All 3D reconstructions were rated for quality of 
imaging and the visibility of stent struts (Table I). The 
imaging of mesh stents was much better than that of coil 
stents (p = 0.06). There was a good agreement bet\veen 
the two observers, 

II/ vitro i1lfracorollal), ultrasoulld study 
The in vim findings were confirmed ill vitro: 3D 

visualization of the entire Wallstent architecture could be 
successfully performed (Pig, 5q, but the reconstruction 
of the Cordis Coronary stent failed to display the full 
stent architecture (Fig. SF). 

Dynamic in-vivo imaging of coronary slenl structures 

Fig. 5. III vitro intracoronary ultrasound images of (A) and (CJ 
The Wallslent (D) and (F) The Crossflex sten!. The three· 
dimensional (3D) reconstructions of the WaUstent (A) and (B) 
show a continuous framework of the stent architecture with a 
blurring effect at the crossings of the stent wires. The 3D 
reconstructions of the Crossilex stent (D) and (F) show the 
struts, but the complete sten! architecture is discontinuous and 

is not completely visualized. 

DISCUSSION 

lllfee-dimensional reconstruction of human coro
nary arteries using ICUS and sequential tomographic 

Fig. 6. (A) An expanded Wal1stent showing that the architec
ture of the struts is predominantly longitudinal. (B) A gradient 
rendered three-dimensional reconstruction of a Wallstent im· 
planted in the right coronary artery of a 57-y~old male is shown. 

A strut is indicated by the arrow. 
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Fig. 7. (A) The predominantly transversal architecture of the 
struts of the Cordis Coronary stent CM be seen. (B) In the 
three-dimensional rendered image, the stent implantation site is 
suggested by the elevation of the surface of the lumen. How-

ever, no single slrut can be identified. 

images has been achieved (Bruining et al. 1995; Coy et 
aL 1992; Mintz e! aL 1993; Roeland! e! al. 1994; Rosen
field e! al. 1991; von Birgelen et aL 1995). Most fre
quently, a motorized unifoffil-speed pullback is used for 

A 

c 

B 

data acquisition. More recently, an ECG-controlJed pull
back of the ultrasound transducer was introduced, pro
viding significant advantages for quantitative analysis 
(Bruining et al. 1995) and 3D reconstruction. Cyclic 
changes of vessel dimensions (Bruining et a!. 1996) and 
displacement of the ultrasound transducer in the lumen 
produces sawblade-shaped artifacts in longitudinally re
constructed views. By applying an ECG-triggered gated 
image acquisition, the images compiled in the tomo
graphic image sets were acquired at the same moment of 
the cardiac cycle, resulting in smoother contours of the 
coronary lumen and vessel wall in reconstructed longi
tudinal views (Bruining et at 1995; Coy et aI. 1992; 
Mintz et aL 1993; Roelan-dt et al. 1994; Rosenfield et at 
1991; vo~ Birgelen et al. 1995). FurthemlOre, applying 
this way of ICUS image acquisition, dynamic 3D recon
structions can be computed showing vessel dynamics. 

Three-dimensional recollsfmCfion of stellfs 
The 3D reconstruction of stents struts ill vivo re

mains difficult, and image artifacts of individual stent 
struts may result from differences in: (I) stent architec
ture, (2) strut thickness, (3) strut density (number of 
struts per mnh, (4) catheter position relative to the 
vessel, (5) ICUS image resolution (Benkeseret aL 1993), 
and (6) cyclic movement. The cobalt-alloy round-wire 
struts with platinum core (thickness: 0.08-0.10 mm) of 
the Wallstent are predominantly oriented in a longitudi
nal direction, pemlilling detailed visualization of the 
stent architecture in vim (Fig. 6), whereas the architec-

Fig. 8. (A) Intracoronary ultrasound (ICUS) catheter sampling of The Wallstent and (8) the Crossflex sten!. Ellipses 
indicating the projection of the ultrasound beam against the sten\ struts. The rows of ellipses indicate two consewti,'e 
axial positions of the ICUS catheter during a stepped pullback procedure. The density of struts, longitudinal archi!ecture 
of the stent, resolution (axial and lateral) of the ICUS catheter used and the software smoothing and interpolation 
algorithms resulted in a higher number of "oxels (three-dimensional [3DJ pixels) containing struts of the Wails tent, 

leading to a 3D fC(onstruction in which the slent architecture could be appreciated. 
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ture of the Cordis Coronary stent, consisting of predom
inantly transversely oriented round tantalum wires 
(thickness: 0.127 mm), was not completely visualized in 
3D reconstructed views (Fig. 7). In these stenls the 
resolution of the ICUS catheters used, the method of 
image acquisition (axial displacement of the ICUS cath
eter) and the software smoothing and interpolation algo
rithms (configured {o smooth and interpolate axial gaps 
in the imaging data and thus ineffective on lateral imag
ing data) result in a low quantity of strut "samples" for 
computing a 3D reconstruction (Fig. 8). The ill I'iro 
observations were confimled by the results of the ill vitro 
study. 

Limitations alld potelliial sources of error 
(1) The basic image quality and the resolution of the 

current lCUS transducers were important limiting factors 
in the overall quality of 3D ICUS reconstructions. With 
the limited resolution and the software smoothing and 
interpolation, thin transversely oriented strut wires were 
not able to be visualized. (2) The 3D reconstructed views 
were artificially straightened and do not reproduce vas
cular curvatures (Thrush et aI. 1997). Coronary seg
ments, however, are relatively straight after stent implan
tation. Conceptually, approaches that combine data ob
tained from angiography and ICUS can provide 
information on real spatial vessel geometry, but these 
sophisticated techniques are stiU laborious and currently 
in need of refinement and further research (yon Birgelen 
et al. 1997a, 1997b). (3) Our experience suggests that 
ECG-gated image acquisition was feasible in >90% of 
patients referred for coronar)' intervention, but lIIay be 
difficult in patients with irregular heart rhythms and even 
impossible in the presence of atrial fibrillation, unless 
cardiac pacing is performed. (4) ECG-gated image ac
quisition requires more time than uniform-speed pull
backs. 

CONCLUSION 

Dynamic three-dimensional reconstruction of the 
entire stent architecture from in vivo images was feasible 
for stents with a mesh structure, whereas the struts of 
stenls with a coil type could only be partially recon
structed. These in vivo observations were supported by in 
l'ttro experiments. 

Acknowledgement-Dr. \"on Birgden is the re.:ipient of a fello\\ship 
from the Gennan Research Society, DFG, BOilll, Germany. 
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Ultrasound Appearances of Coronary Stents as 
Obtained by Three-Dimensional Intracoronary 
Ultrasound Imaging In Vitro 

Nico Bruining, BSc, Clemens von Birgelen, MD, Pim J. de Feyter, MD, PhD, 
Jos R.T.C. Roelandt, MD, PhD, Patrick W. Serruys, MD, PhD 

ABSTRACT: Intracoronary ultrasound (ICUS) is an imaging technique which can prO\ide a 
cross-sectional Image of coronary arteries and implanted stents. Different stents may hne indhid
ual rcus Imaging characteristics. To inwstigate the imaging characteristics and three-dimensional 
(3-D) reconstruction of different coronary stent designs, we examined 26 different stents using 
rcus III ~'itTO. All stents could be well ,isualized "ith planar ICUS. In 18 stents, 3·D imaging suc
ceeded in reconstructing the spatial stent architecture. This was not possible In the other 8 stents, 
most probably because of predominantly trans\'ersally-orientated strut architecture, the small size 
of the strut "ire "idtb, the limited JCUS lateral catheter resolution, and the smoothing and inter
polation algorithms applied for 3·D reconstruction. JCUS III vitro prol'ldes a means of Identit)ing 
coronary stent structures which may be applicable III ~'b'o. Tbree--D reconstruction of the entire 
stent architecture /II l'ltro can be achiel'ed In stents nith mesh or slotted tube design, whUe stents 
",ilb coil design and thin strut "ires can only be partially reconstructed. 

J INV AS CARDIOL 1998;10:332-338 

Key words: intravascular ultrasound, slents, Image processing, Ihree--dlmensional reconstruction 

Endovascular slenting is oommonly used in conjunc
tion with balloon angioplasty for the management of ath
erosclerotic coronary artery disease. loS Intracoronary 
Ultrasound (lCUS) is superior to angiography in assess
ing the adequacy of stent deploymenl.H ICUS is fre
quently helpful in improving the results of stcnling 
procedures. Conventional ICUS provides only cross-sec-

tional images. Three-D reconstruction of the spatial 
infomtation gathered during ultrasound catheter pull
back allows easier interpretation of the images, 
Improvements in the computer software and hardware 
used for 3-D reconstruction, the lCUS catheter and scan
ner technology pemlit highly accurate 3-D reconstruction 
of stent morphology. 
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The variety of stents available for clinical usc is 
increasing. Each slenl has individual ICUS imaging char
acteristics. The aim of this ill w'tro study was to assess the 
ICUS appearances of differcnt stent designs. We per
fonned ill vitro lCUS studies of 26 commercially avail
able stents, and examined their ICUS appearance in 2-D 
longitudinally reconstructed views, 3-D longitudinal 
views and 3-D endoscopic views.lI-ll 
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Tahle 1. Manufacturer details of the used stents, the letters 
of the first column identifies the stents in Figures 2 and 3. 

Figure Complete 
2&3 Stent Manufacturer 3-D image 

A ACSnew Guidant/Advanced 
Cardiovascular Systems, 
Santa Clara, CA, USA No 

B ACf·One Progressive Angiopiasty 
Systems Inc, Menlo Park, 
CA,USA y" 

C Angiostent A~gioDynam!cs, Glen 
Falls, NY, USA No 

0 AVE Arterial Vascular 
M(CROil Engineering, Inc. 

Santa Rosa, CA, USA Yo. 
E BARDXT Bard Ireland Ltd, 

Galway, Ireland No 
Y'- BeStent Medtronic Irutent, 

Minneapolis, MN, USA y" 
G Crossflex Cordis, a Johman& 

Johnson Company, 
Warren, Nlr USA No 

H Crown Johman &Johman 
Interventiona! Sntems y" 

( Di'{YsioA BiodYviso y" 
J Divysio B BlodYviso y" 
K Freedom Glohal Therapeutics Inc, 

Broomfield, CO, USA y" 
L Gianturco- Cook, Inc., 

Rouhln II Bloom\n£ton, IN, USA y" 
M Cardiocoil Medtronic Irutent, 

Mlnnea~\ls, MN, USA No 
N (RIS Uni-Cath Inc., 

Saddlebrook, NI, USA y" 
0 Balloon lsoStent Inc., 

eXpandable Belmont, CA, 
(BX) USA y" 

p Jostent M JOMED International, AB 
Bifurcation Helsingborg, Sweden y" 

Q Na\'ius Navius Corporation, 
San Diego, CA, USA y" 

R NIR7 Medinol, Ltd., 
&9Cd( Tel Aviv. Israel y" 

S Palmar, Cordis, ]ohnson&]ohnson 
&hatl interventional Systems, 
{newdesi@}Warren,NI,USA Yo. 

T Palmar, Cordis, Johnson&] ohmon 
Schatl interYCntlonal Systems, 
(old desi&!!) Warren, NI, USA Yo. 

U rura Vario Devon Medical, 
_."J!~.~~rg, Germany No 

V Radiu·~m" SciMED Life systems, 
Maple Grove, Minnesota, 
USA y" 

W Teruum BiotIonik, 
Berlin, Germany y" 

X Wallstent Schneider Europe 
AG, Bulach, Switzerland '(I!:S_ 

y -\Vikt~-;:T Medtronic Interventional 
Va.<cular,EUROPE, 
Kerkrnde, The Netherlands No 
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Figure 1. The stems U'el'e positioned by two sl71llll pins between 
two blocks through «,hich the rcus cathefer «us led till tiny 
hofes. The holes in the blocks were made so that the ICUS 
catheter Will POsitioned on the center of tk long axis of the S/enes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Stent popUlation, imaging procedure and equip
ment sct-up. Details of the stenls are presented in 
Table 1. Stents with diameter sizes from 2--4 nun and 
lengths from 1-5 cm were used. All stcnts were sus
pended in a water bath at a temperature of 20"C. The 
ICUS catheter [UltraCross, CardioVascular Imaging 
Systems Inc. (CYIS), Sunnyvale, California] was 
straightened and centered in the longitudinal axis of 
the stenl (Figure I). The gain settings of the JeUS 
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Figure 3. Composition of /he 2-D ICUS appearances of all/he differ-ent 5tents examined. Details of /he ,stents can be found in Table I. 

scanner (Clearview, CVIS) were optimized for data 
acquisition from the individual stenls and in particular 
were increased to accentuate the stent struts. The 
catheter incorporates a 30 MHz beveled single element 
transducer rotating at 1,800 rpm. These catheters have 
a 2.9 Fr, 15 cm long sonolucent distal sheath with a 
lumen which alternatively houses the guide wire dur
ing catheter introduction or the transducer during 
imaging after the guide wire has been retracted. This 
design prevents direct contact of the imaging core with 
the vessel wall when used ill vivo, and facilitates ill 
vitro straightening of the catheter. A custom designed 
pullback device and a 3-D ultrasound workstation 
(EchoScan, TomTec GmbH, Munich, Germany) were 
used to acquire the ICUS images.9•1t 

Image acquisition. The images were acquired during 
a computer controlled pullback sequence. The step 
between 2 adjacent acquisition-imaging sites on the 
transducer pullback path was 0.2 mtn. The video images 
generated by the ICUS scanner were digitized and 
stored in computer memory by the 3·D workstation. 

Image processing and 3-D reconstruction. After 
acquisition the images were formatted in volumetric 

data sets (256*256*256 pixels, 8 bits each). During 
post·processing, several algorithms were applied to 
reduce noise, enhance edges, and reduce spatial (axial) 
artifacts (ROSA filter) without user interaction. Vol
ume rendering techniques were used to obtain 3-D 
reconstructed views of the stents. Rendering is a pro
cessing stcp, producing a spatial (3·D) appearance on a 
computer monitor or printout. The operator specified 
an observing point from where he wanted to have a 
view of the stent. The stent structure was then rotated 
around its long axis to havc a view from all sides (90 
different positions of the stent were calculated). The 
stents were also reconstructed in an "endoscopic" 
view. An "observation" location was selected just 
beyond the stent in its long axis, with the "blindspot" 
of the ICUS catheter located in the middle of the stent 
lumen. After the fust reconstruction, the "observation" 
point was moved 0.5 mm and a new 3-D reconstruc· 
tion was computed. This process was repeated until the 
whole of the stent had been imaged. When these 3·D 
reconstructions arc shown in rapid sequence (l2.5 
images/second) on the computer display, the animation 
mimics the same images that a black and white 
angioscopy catheter being moved into the sten! would 
display. A user interactive gray lcvel threshold range, 
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Figure 4. Composition 0/ all the SIICCess/llf 3-D recomlrncted endoscopic tUM, the Slents are lilted in Table 1. 

or segmentation, was used to separate and subtract the 
sten! from background. 

Different rendering modes were available and the 2 
best suited for 3-D reconstruction of slents were applied. 

Gradient shading. In this rendering technique, a 
realistic illumination model is used. The 'light' 
source is assumed to be mounted on the head of the 
observer. 'Light' emitted from this source, is 
'reflected' from the surface undulations of the recon
structed object. This type of rendering provides very 
realistic and detailed views, but is susceptible to arti
facts in the voxel data (Figure 2A). 

Maximum mode. Along numerous rays through the 
voxel sel, only the maximal grey values are displayed 
with the threshold of this grey value being operator
defined. As a result, only highly reflective structures 
such as metallic stent struts arc displayed or calcified 
(Figure 2B). 

RESULTS 

All slents could be well visualized with IeUS (Figure 
3). The mean acquisition time to acquire the tomographic 
3-D image set for each stent was < I minute. The time 
to perform a dynamic longitudinal 3-D reconstruction 
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was 2 hours per stent. The time to produce dynamic 
endoscopic 3-D reconstructions was 5 hours for 30 
images, because of the more complex nature of these 
computations. 

Saggital views of all slents could be computed. The 
strut architecture of 18 stents could be well visualized 
in the 3-D longitudinal reconsfnIctions (Table I). Endo
scopic 3-D reconstruction of-~he same 18 stents was 
possible (Figure 4). It was not possible to compute a 3-
D reconstruction in which the sten! architecture could 
be appreciated in the other 8 stenlS. In the 18 successful 
3-D reconstructions, details such as diamond shaped 
gaps, central articulations and flaring of the stent ends 
could he appreciated. From Table I, 3 stents were ran
domly selected to be shown in detail in Figures 5-7. 

DISCUSSION 

III vitro Ieus investigations and 3·D reconstruction 
of stents have previously been performed.10.l1 This is 
the first study 10 highlight differences and similarities 
between a large range of stents. The direct comparison 
between the sten! and ils 3-D reconstruction provides 
an excellent standard against which to gauge ICUS 
imaging systems and 3-D reconstruction software. The 
initial expectation oflhe investigators was to find simi
lar leUS images between the different stents. Despite 
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Figure 5. ICUS representations of the Scimed Radius stent 
(phow of the stent in panel A). In panel D, a computed 2-D lon
gitudinal dew is presented. Panel C shows a longill/dinal 3-D 
reconstTuction cut inro lullf. In panel D, the "nonnal~ 2-D 
leus appearance of the stent is git'ffl andfinall:;, panel E shows 
the endoscopic 3-D view of this slent. 

similarity in stent architectures and the limited resolu
tion of ICUS imaging, all stents had their own specific 
JCUS image characteristics. The jll vitro setting in 
which the ICUS studies were performed greatly con
tributed to the excellent imaging results. 

Three-D reconstruction of stents. Three-D reeon
struction of the complete stent architecture remains a 
difficult task. There were severnl factors which caused 
artifacts or prevented 3-D reconstruction of individual 
stent struts. These included: (1) A predominantly 
longitudinally-oriented stent architecture; (2) thin 
width of strul wires; (3) low strut density (number of 
struts per nulll ). Moreover, the basic ICUS image reso
lution of the current ICUS technology remains limited.1I 

Stents with thick strut wires and predominantly longitu
dinally-oriented strut construction were best suited for 3-
D reconstruction. 3-D visualization of the stenl struts was 
not possible in stents with predominantly transversally 
orientated strut architectures such as the Wiktor stent 
(Figure 7). The main reason for this was dala undersam
piing due to the lack of digitized' cross-sectional ICUS 

Figure 6. ICUS representations of the IRIS stent (photo of the 
stent in panel A). In panel B, a compwed 2-D iongiwdinal t-iew 
is preunted. Panel C shows a longiwdinal 3-D reconstruction 
cut into half. In panel D, the ~normal~ 2-D ICUS appearance of 
the stent is gi~'en and {inall:;, panel E shou,s the endoscopic 3-D 
dew of this stent. 

images in the region of the struts (Figure SB). In mesh 
andlor slotted tube stent designs (Figure SA) a suffi
cient amount of data from the stenl struts were able to 
be sampled to produce 3-D reconstructions, and the 
architecture of the stent could be well appreciated. 

Limitations and potential sources of error. The 
present optimized ill vitro study of the stents avoids 
problems ill vivo studies will encounter. Eccentric 
catheter position within a deployed stent, tortuosity of 
the coronary artery, stents covered with endothelium or 
protruding atherosclerotic plaque, and catheter motion 
during the cardiac cycle can prevent satisfactory 3-D 
reconstruction and limit assessment of the stenl. Nev
ertheless, ill vivo examinations performed with an 
ECG-gated pullback of the fCUS catheter directly after 
implantation have shown promising results for the 
assessment of coronary stcnls (Figurc 9). However, 
one of the most important factors for success of 3-D 
reconstruction of a stcnl ill vivo is the "quality" of the 
planar rcus images. The backscatter infommtion of 
the blood should not be as bright as possibly found soft 
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Figure 7. ICUS representations of the Wikoor stent (photo of 
the stent in panel A). In panel B, a computed 2-D longiuulinal 
liew is pre.sented. Ponel C shows a Iongitudina13·D reconslrnC
tion cut into half. In panel D, the "1Ul17lUll" 2-D ICUS appear· 
once of the stem is gil'Cll. This sten! design uus not suiWJe for 
an attempt of 3-D reconslrnCfion in ufJch the architecture of the 
steflt could be appreciated. 

A B 

D 

tissue in the investigated segment (ie. a lumen as black 
as possible on the monitor of the JCUS machine). Due 
to the used threshold algorithm, bright backscatter 
images of the blood can block the view to the struts. 
Furthermore, a near-field artifact, sometimes present 
by mechanical JCUS catheters (reflection of the outer 
sheath), could limit the success for reconstruction. 
Large amounts of calcifications with the same bright
ness as the sten! struts could further limit appreciation 
of the stent structure in 3-D. 

Unfortunately, it is difficult, maybe even impossi
ble, to set up an ill vitro situation in which all the 
described limiting factors can be simulated. Probably 
only "real" cases can show us if this approach for 3-D 
reconstruction works in practice (Figure 9). Another 
current limit to the use of this method in a clinical set
ting is the long computational time needed. Taking into 
account that the 3-D reconstructions were performed 
on a nonnal PC, a considerable reduction of this time 
could be gained when specialized computing systems 
for 3-D are used. However, these systems are still 
expensive. 

CONCLUSION 

ICUS examination of stents ;/1 vitro provided char
acteristic ICUS images of all 26 stents examined 
allowing detailed visualization of coronary stent struc
tures. A 3-D reconstruction of the stent architecture In 
vitrQ was achieved in stents with mesh or slotted tube 
design, whereas stents with coil design or thill strut 
wires could only be partially reconstructed. 

Figure 8. In panel A, ICUS wtheter sampling of the \VoIl.s/ent, and in panel B the Crossflex S/ent is shoun. In the "schematic" top p:ll1el fig
ItTe.s (C and D), ellipses indicao'ng the projection of the IJtTCL501lnd ocam agaiJL5t the stent struts are dmun. The rou'~ of ellip>e$ indicate tUII) 
comectltit ... oxia1 positions of the ICUS catheter dlm'Jlg a supped Ptdlback procedure. The densiry of Slnlts, longinulinal archik'ctme of the Stefl!, 
usoitltion (aUal!ll'ld lateral) of the [CUS wthefer used, and the softume smoolhingand interpolation al~t1uru wllIted in a higher munh>r of 
lOXt'ls (3.D pL\i'ls) conwinillg smits of the Wallitent leading to a 3-D nxonsfT1utian in uhich the Sk'nI ardlik'cture COlJd oc appreciated. 
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Introduction 

The heart is a complex structure and assessment of its patho
morphology and function can be facilitated by three
dimensional (3·D) presentation of imaging d3ta l , 

Sophisticated cardiac imaging techniques such as cross-sec
tional echocardiography2----1, color-coded flows and Doppler 
tissue imaging6.1, ultrafast cine computer tOlllographyS and 
magnetic resonance imaging9,lO pro\'ide two-dimensional (2-
D) images of the heart. Ifa sequence of 2-D images can be 
combined in a data set. a 3-D presentation of the heart can be 
generated!!·I7. At present, howe\'Cr, these 3-D reconstruc
tions are presented in 2-D fornla!. These reconstructions can 
still pose interpretation difficulties, principally for the 
observer in understanding the origins and orientations of the 
views1S, Virtual dynamic techniques, known as Virtual 
Reality (VR). can assist with the interpretation of 3-D 
presentations of the heart I9.,\l, 

Virlual Reality (VR) is now being introduced into practice 
for e\'aluation as a Icaching aid19, 11.lJ, diagnostic modality, 
and to assist the surgeon in planning proceduresH , 

Virtual Reality Systems 

Computer graphicS is a fascinating subject as it provides a 
mechanism to build and "iew 3·D objects without any physi
cal materials, The objects may be teapots, cars, buildings, 
human bodies or human organs - in fact there are no limits to 
what can be simulated within a computer's memory, 
Computer animation introduces the dimension of time into 
this \'irtual world and allows us to manipulate these objects 

Fig<.ire t, Coyose.::lron /J1rC(J(II Vi$ib!8 HutNn Male· thorax IncWng /lwt, 
lung$, sp!naJwvmn, rN{or\-esse!s, ff1<!SWrarure, fefll-enlricfe ((rom TMra{ 
dJ!a s(tbset). (F/eprinl~ with perm.'S$ion, NatOOal UbraI)' of Med,cine and 
N.t!ona.llnstiMes cfHea'ih, Bethesda, Mar,Wld, USA) 

Fig<Jre 2. 3-D reconstnx6on of I~ heart based 00 analomicai se<:liOns of a 
ccda.'er speci/TIM. (Reprinled I-\;th pwm;ssJon, Ccn!..ly OM and Ro$se C, 
Dig.la1 Analomist program, Dept Biolcg:Cil1 stnxture, UM'ersity of 
Washington, SeaWe, USA) 

and create the illusion of animated movement25, A VR model 
is build by translating an object into geometric data, 
Whatever the source of the data, whether it ;ll\'olves culling 
the model into pieces, scanning it with a laser, measuring it 
with a ruler, reading from drawings, it must be available 
bdore the modeling process can begin, Commercial com
puter animation systems provide an interactive environment 
where the user can construct 3-D models using various 
software tools. VR technology is used in training and simu
lation systems for military personnel and pilotslS, 
Althoughcomputer animation has found an excellent niche 
in advertising. film special effects and tele\'ision credits, il is 
also used for visualizing a wide ,'ariety of 3-D databases (by 
example a tomograhic data set) and numerical data sets, 
Projects such as the 'Visible Humannf' in whiCh anatomical 
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Figure 3. f),ffernnt cmJ,a<; imagJIg moda~!ies. A MRI (J), an EaT (b) (images court""" of Van Coij&! P, DDHK). an edlocafa"graph'c scanr.e<" (c) <md an oogkl
groOm (d). are presented.. TOO obtained images car> be 0e· ... ·ed through imag,ng sofrol'ifle 0tI a separate woos/at""'. TOO ~'iew;"g of the imag<ls can 00 e:>.tended /0 
3·D with speciaPized sofm·are. VR·mode!s <md dltabases of rifle P3!1lo!og'es can be stored for med"<:aJ lra'ning <md leacflifP9_ (3-D corollai)' oog'ogram reconstruc· 
tion, roprinted with permission from thesis of 1· ... aNe A. PhD, Technical Un,>TifS-''ty of Bert'n. 1996. Pi'9- 125.) 

structures arc displayed as VR models are of interest to the 
medical professionl6-N (Figures I and 2). 
VR is already used in medical disciplinesl. H. H.}(). Full 
appreciation of bone structures such as the skull and pe!\'is 
after a complex fracture is greatly enhanced by VR 
presentation of the X·ray data. 
The complex anatomy. pathology and dynamic changes 
make it difficult and time-consuming to build VR models of 
the heartt4. Furthermore, the computer power necessary to 
simulate and display such dynamic models was until recently 
only possible with expensive 'high-end' computer systems. 
New de\'elopments in hardware, software and computer 
graphics have made this VR technology accessible to 'Iow
end' compnter system~ increasing the availability to potential 
users. 

Cardiac imaging systems 

Tomographic imagcs of the hear! are nowadays acqnired 
with non-invasive or minimally invasive techniques and 
there have been recent major improvements in im~ge resolu~ 
lion, digital storage and the electronic Irnnsfer of images, 
facilitating conwrsion of data to 3-D fOnTIat (Figure 3). 
Due to the limitations of displaying 3-D data on 2-0 screens 
or printouts, the 3-0 images arc 'rendered'ls, a technique, 
which produces an image simulating an actual 3-0 "iew 
when displayed on a computer monitor. Despite this process, 
interpretation of the 3-D image remains difficult (Figure 4). 
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3-D Cardiac Ultrasound 

3-D echocardiogmphy3.1H7 has been used in clinical practice 
for over 4 years. 3-0 ultrasound provides cardiac images, 
which more closely mimic actual anatomy than 2-D cross
~e<:tional images, and may thus ~ easier 10 interpret. 
Potential cardio"ascular applications for 3·0 include: 

Assessment of ventricular funclion, volume and mass. 
These parameters are particularly releyant for the assess
ment of ischemic heart disease and cardiomyopathics, in 
which 2·0 methods based on geometric assumptions are 
subject to error from distorted geometry and regional dys
function. 
Evaluation of complex surfaces, silch as the atrial septum, 
valve !eanets, prosthetic heart yalves, papi1laJ)' muscles 
and wntricle aneurysms. 
Definition of complex congenital heart defects. 
3-D color now Doppler which will improve understanding 
of the spatial distribution of blood flow. 
SUrgical planning. The 3-0 imaging provides the ability to 
display a structure in "moo planes and offers the surgeon 
unique and useful views of cardiac anatomy. 

However, when a 3-0 rendered image is shown, the spatial 
infonnation is most often lost. VR models are useful in main
taining this spatial information. This is important. since the 
2-D image has limited dimemions and the whole beart is nol 
captured into the data sct. Furthermore, it is sometimes 
desirable to view some structures from nearby (zooming). 
The interpretation of the spatial relations of the magnified 
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FIgUre 5. In panel A, a \IR model of a 4-chamber Ioog-a<is 11e".v in diastola is 
prosenled- Tha 3-D C<.JfSC>f is IOO3red at the iln!erior mitral va\'e IeafJet pap,1-
larymusda. Inpanel B !hesameproioctkxJ ispresented In s)sto!e. Tha.sm.o~ 
gtOOn and red ba'is in !he fI1Ode/ represent callv"noo points v.;!h v.h'ch the 
model c,;n be frl<ed It> a 'maJ' 3-D image cbliJ. set of tha hwrt 

area to the rest of the heart is then lost. 
When the VR model is then coupled to real echo data, e.g. 
during examination of a patient, an interactive scenario beco
mes possible in which the operator can select a standardizcd 
cchocardiographic \'iew, which are defined in the VR model. 
This view is then also visible into the real echo data from 
which a 3-D reconstruction of the desired standard view can 
be computed. Standardization of clinical relevant views has 
been proposed!l, but a systematic approach of 3-D echocar
diographic \'iews is currently not available, which gives 
room for confusing. Identifying landmarks in the real echo 
data (Figure 5) can perform the coupling of the VR model 
with real echo data. 

Cardi-Assist 

Cardi-Assist l9 is a European project in cardiology in which 
VR has a crucial role. The Cardi-Assist project aims at provi
ding remote support for the diagnosis of cardiac abnonnali
ties, with echocardiography and transmission of data using 
teleconullunication being pivotal. The managing consortium 
beings together industrial, medical, and scientific partners: 
l. GMD, the GemIan national research center for 

infonnation technology. 
2. Vingmed Sound, ultrasound manufacturer, Norway. 
3. TomTe.:: GmbH, manufacturer of workstation software 

for 3-D acquisition and 3·D reconstruction, Germany. 
4. University of Trondheim, SINTEF/lDT, Norway. 
5. University Bonn, Kindcrklinik, Gennany. 
6. University Lisbon, Portugal. 
7. Thora'icentre, Erasmus Unh-enity Rotterdam, 

The Netherlands. 

Figure 6. In panel A, th6 VR mod€l is a'rered so thaI it c/osmy resembles !he 
2·0 echocBfrJ':og",ph;" image presented in panel B. In panel C. a 3-D recon
s!t1xwn (rom II>.·s palient is presented. 

The study aims to advance the use of 3-D imaging in echo· 
cardiography and impro\'e its usefulness for cardiac surgery 
planning. To achieve this, the present approach is to combine 
two proje.::t work fields: 
- the improvement of actual 3-D ultrasound images, and 
- the integration of these images in interactive 3-D graphics 
and incorporate the use of animation. 
Animation is used in a software program with the acronym 
TiDAS!9 (Toolkit for the interactive Design of Animation 
and Simulation), which is being deyeloped as part of Card i
Assist. 'Basic building blocks' are assembled to produce the 
(lnimation, with the operator specifying the abnormalities 
present according to the following parameters: 

l. VSD/ASD 
Position, size and shape of the defect. 
Length and spatial orientation of the jet through 
the defect. 
Temporal direction of the jet - whether left-right or 
right-Jeft \\1th respect to the ECG. 
Volume of the jef. 

2. Aneurysm 
Location and size of the affected region. 

• Degree of abnormal aneurysmatic motion. 

3. Hypertrophy (Figure 6) 
Degree of hypertrophy. 

• Global or local occurrence. 

4. LV dynamics 
Location of affected area of the myocardium. 

• Degree of wall motion abnormality. 
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Flf}Ure 7. fnpanelA, the VR mod€I is plBced into a VR Ihotao:. A VRecho
wrrfiOg<an1 proOO is lTIOfk!ed ",;u, repreSfdllatoo of an ulltasoond (,ald. 
100 operator holds a oommy echo pr-c;ba 00 a oommy thorax. A mognetic 
field and a s.enW/' attached to U-,a OJrrvrty probe, register motoo of the 
tronsd<K:er. 100 operator can now ~orm a virtual e<;hocarrf'O[}filph'c e<a
,.,,;n.;1ion on the dummy pat:ent, ro!aMg /he model probe to vi.w how the 
U.'tr.lSOOnd Mld;s cr~-se<;t;O/'l:ng /he hearl. 100 mod€I ffi'l be Ixl.\oo 10 
'roo!' e<;hocarcf.ographic irrogfJ cfala, mal5ng the e.,am]nat'on,s e',en ,."o(e 
rea1istic. 

Ultrasound training and teachIng 
~-~~---

Parts of the Cardi-Assist project will be used to develop a 
teaching station for sonographers and cardiologists (Figure 
7). Experts have mental models of the heart structure and 
function that guide their interpretation of ultrasound images, 
while novices are completely lacking these mental nlOde[s. A 
3-0 presentation of the heart supports in the learning process 
of these models. Experts employ standard procedures to veri
fy a diagnosis, These procedures can be included into an 
interactive scenario as multimedia tutorials and can be made 
available during the examination. Based on a partial diag
nosis for a patient, a diagnostic guidance system could pre
select the most probahle paths (0 follow and could advise on 
missing vcrifieation steps. Databases of cardiac diseases, 
which are documented in the form of 3-D ultrasound images 
and illustrated by interacti\'e 3-D graphics and animation 
furthermore, provide a most valuahle form of medical trai
ning. 
Future training systems will include the facility known as 
'force-feedback' 32, Tactile information can interact with a 3-
D model animation. The ph)'sical interface device can be 
anything from a joystick to a transthoracic or Iransesopha· 
geal echocardiogram probe. The physical interface and the 
force-feedback properties of the different human tissues pro
vide the most challenging part to the development of interae
tiYe training and teaching systems, 

Conclusion 

Cardiac ultrasound imaging is continuously improving as a 
clinical investigation tool. 3-D imaging has now been 
available for several years but has still limitations; not in the 
least difficulties in interpretation. Virtual Reality is entering 
into the clinical theatre and this development could herald a 
re\'olution for medicallraining, e.~aminations, diagnosis and 
treatment of disease Slates. 
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Abstract 

At present most systems used for three-dimensional (3-
D) recoll51mction's of t'tl'o-dimellSiOlla( IntracorolUlry 
ultrasound (ICUS) images are based on an image 
acquisition wilh a pullback device which withdraws the 
catheter with a cOllStant speed, not taking account of 
cardiac nwtion and coronary dynamics/pulsation. Cyclic 
cilanges ollhe \'essel dimensiollS and the lno~'emelll 01 the 
catheter illSide the ~'essel result in artifacts and 
inaccuracies 01 quantitath'e analysis. Fllrthennore, most 
systel11f in lise for this kind 01 analysis applications slore 
the ICUS il1mge data all videotape for off-line afU11ysis, 
which results ill quality loss. 

To overcome these limttatiollS and to achin'e a rapid 
on-line analysis without quality loss reslIlting from 
lII!1!ecessary AID-collversions, ECG·gated acquisition and 
direct digilisation olICUS images was perfonned OIl-fine. 

1. Introduction 

Intracoronary ultrasound (IeUS) provides high
resolution cross·sectional imaging of the vessel wall .. vhich 
is increasingly used during diagnostic cardiac 
catheterization and as a guiding tool during inten'entionai 
procedures. HO .... 'ever, it is hard to mentally conceptuaiise a 
tomographic data sel of 2-D parallel sliced ICUS images 
into a 3-D structure. Furthermore single measurements 
often perfornled manually, by example proxima1, within and 
distal of the stenoses provides limited accurate analysis 
results. At present most 3-D and analysis systems 
commercially available are based on an image acquisition 
with a pullback device which withdraws the IeUS catheter 
at an uniform speed, not laking account of the cardiac 
motion and coronary dynamics/pulsation. Artifacts and 
inaccurate measurements of the tomographic data set may 
result from the systolic-diastolic changes of the vascular 
dimensions and the cyclic movement of the catheter [I]. A 
secondary problem is that most systems store the ICUS 

image data on videotape for off-line analysis, which results 
in severe quality loss {2]. 

Automated ECG-gated IeUS image acquisition 
combined with 3-D rendering and Semi-automated contour 
detection software allows overcomiAg these limitations. 

1.1. Background 

In recent years several methods have been developed to 
acquire tomographic ICOS image data sets and to perform 
3-D reconstruction's and 3-D vessel analysis: 

Manual pullback. 
Manual pullback with the ICUS catheter shaft placed in a 
displacement-sensing device. 
Motorised pullback by a uniform velocity motor, 
applying a speed of I • 0.2 nunfsec [31. 
Motorised pullback by an uniform velocity molor and 
use of an ECG.labelling device so that only one phase 
during the R-R interval is acquired at a continuous speed 
of 0.2 mnv'sec ("Pseudo-Gating") [4J, 
Motorised ECG.gated pullback using a stepping motor. 

The technique described in this paper is based on 
analysis on ICUS image data sets, which are acquired with 
a motorised ECG-gated pullback device. 

2. ICUS Acquisition Sel-up 

A scheme of the set·up of the 3-D reconstruction system 
in the catheterization laboratory is shown in figure I. The 
ultrasound examinations have been performed using a 2.9F 
MicroView 30 MHz mechanical rotating element catheter 
(CVIS, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) and the echo units Insight III 
and HP Sonos (Hewllet-Packard, AndoYer, MA, USA), 

The cathcter configuration (external echo-transparent 
sheath with an independent imaging cable inside) 
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guarantees that pulling a defined distance at the proximal 
end of the catheter results in an equivalent movement of the 
tip of the catheter, 

The image acquisition and reconslruction station 
(EchoScan, TomTec, Munich, Gennany) receh'es a video 
signal input from the ICUS machine and is connected to the 
patient to monitor the ECG and respiration (impedance 
method), The acquisition station is also connected to a 
custom-designed pullback device (Thoraxcenter. 
Rotterdam, The Netherlands) to be controlled by the 
steering logic of the acquisition station, considering heart 
rate variability and (optionally) the respiration [5]. 

2,1. Image Acquisition 

The acquisition slation digitises the Ieus images 
(frames) with 40 ms intervals to a maximum of 25 images 
for one heart cycle. It starts with the digilisation after 
detecting the peak of the R-wa\'e and it acquires the first 
new available IeUS image on the echo unit (see figure 2). 

~ ~ n',,,,,, ".,"~, ,;"", m 
""'" ,~", 'I 0" 

Figure 2 Acquisition scheme 

At first the station monitors the ECG and respiration for 
Iwo minutes and produces two scatter diagrams of the 
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measurements. The software determines the upper and 
lower limits of the duration of the caJdiac cycle and the 
depth of inspiration/expiration, after which the operator can 
fine-tune these intervals. 

After the IeUS images of one heart cycle are acquired 
the software retrospectively checks if the R-R interval and 
respiration depth meet the predetermined ranges (see figure 
2), before the digitised images are slored. Otherwise, the 
cycle is rejected, removed from the computer memory, and 
a new sequence at the same transducer position is acquirerl. 
After a valid acquisition of one heart cycle the stepping 
motor receives pulses until the next position on the 
longitudinal axis is reached. The process is repeaterl until 
the end of the longitudinal scan distance is deleclerl. Now 
the operator must calibrate the echo images for on- and off
line quantitative me.asurements, and the acquired images 
can be stored on hard- andlor M.O.-disk. 

The mean acquisition time to obtain one data set was 3 ± 
2 minutes, applying longitudinal intervals of 0.1 10 0.25 
nun, an image resolution of256·256 pixels using 8 bits per 
pixel, 6 images per R-R cycle, and an average scan length 
of4 cm. 

3. Image Processing 

To save time and 10 speed up the acquisition process the 
images are stored consecutively in one single data structure. 
The analysis software used is able to access the images 
needed for analysis directly from this stack of unprocessed 
images with respect to their place in the R-R interval. 

The same data sets are also being used for three
dimensional reconslruction's. Ho .... 'Cver, it is necessary to 
separate the images and to position them to their correct 
place in the R-R interval for this purpose. During this post
processing phase the images arc formatted in volumetric 
data sets (256·256·256 pixels/each 8 bits), as can been 
seen in figure 3. During this process the images are being 
filtered and the "essel cont{)UfS are smoothened. 

Coronary 
AngIogram 

TIm, 
Dtgitized MIS.',,,",, 
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3.1. On- and Off·line Analysis 

At the Thorax~enter an in-house produced Semi
automated ~ontour dele.ction program for cross-sectional 
and volumetric quantification of 3-D ICUS data sets is used 
[6,7]. This program will be integrated into the software of 
the 3-D image acquisition system. Due to the fact that the 
3-D image acquisition soft .... 'are runs under DOS and the 
analysis soft\\'are under windows, rebooting of the machine 
is momentarily necessary. After the initiating sequence 10 

start the analysis soft\\'are the raw ICUS images can be 
loaded into the computer memory with a maximum 
limitation of 200 images. It took 9 ± 3 minutes for an 
experienced operator to perfonn an on-line ICUS analysis 
of a coronary segment with typical aCCJuisition parameters 
as mentioned in paragraph 2.l. 

3.2. Clinical Results 

Two comparison studies have been carried out to sce if 
the described approach results in more accurate vessel 
dimension analysis. Coronary vessel -analysis of ICUS 
image data sets acquired ECG.triggered vs. Non-triggered 
.... ·ue compared and dynamic vessel dimension changes 
over the R-R interval within the same coronary segment 
were investigated. In figure 4 longitudinal cross·sedions of 
a Non.triggered acquisition of a coronary segment can be 
seen. 

It is clear in this figure that in some parts of this coronary 
segment it is difficult to poinl out where exactly the luminal 
border is. However for a true perception the images should 
be viewed on a high-resolution monitor instead of the 
limited space and quality of printed images. 

Figure 5 shows a coronary segment from the same 
patient but now ECG-Triggere& 

5 ECG-gated pullback 

In this image it is better visible where the luminal border is. 
The sharper defined edges and the I~ck of motion from left 
to right of the vessel wall helps to decrease the analysis 
time into half the time needed for non·triggered data sets. 
This is mainly due to the fact thai less manual interactions 
to correct the automated found contours are necessary. 

Por the \·olumemc quantification study 28 
angiographally straight atherosclerotic segments during 19 
diagnostic and 7 procedures after coronary intervention (26 
patients; 21 male; 54.9 ± 9.1 years) were examined. 
Segments were located in the left anterior descending (15), 
right (11) and circumflex (2) arteries. At a maximum rate of 
5 images per nun a total of 110 ± 39 images per segment 
were sampled (40 IllS after the R-top) and digitised (48-194 
images/segment; corresponding length: 9.6-38.8 nlm). The 
results showed a high intraobseryer (lAO) and 
interobserver (IRO) reproducibility : the mean values 
(delta) ranged from 0.14% to 1.51%. Earlier studies using 
non-triggered data sets digitised off-line from videotape 
showed variation coefficients for lumen volume of 3 % and 
for plaque volume of 1.8% Pl. 

The study for dynamic changes in vessel dimensions was 
performed in 13 patients after catheter·based coronary 
intervention. Longitudinal step resolution varied from 0.1 
to 0.25 nun (ea. From 10 down (o 4 images/mm), the scan 
length varied from 2 to 5 em. The comparison of the end
diastole (ED) and the end-systole (ES) yolumetric analysis 
showed no significant difference in the mean values of 
yessel dimensions, but showed a large standard deviation of 
the difference (delta) : Luminal volume: 160 ± 151 mm3 

(ED) vs. 162 ± 159 mm3 (ES), -2 ± 8 rnm1 (A); Plaque 
volume: 117 ± 101 mm3 (ED) vs. 118 ± 96 mnl (ES), -0.8 
± 5 mm1 (fi); Luminal area: 6.5 ± 3.9 mnl (ED) vs. 6.6 ± 
4 mm2 (ES). -0.06 ± 0.38 rnm2 (fi). So on average it seems 
.that systolic--diastolic changes of vessel dimensions are 
smoothened oul, but in individual cases a large difference 
in vessel dimensions can be found. This indicates that for 
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research purposes in which high accurate vessel analysis is 
necessary, such as pro/regression studies, the described 
method could maybe provide higher accuracy than the 
current widespread used techniques. 

4, Limitations 

The proposed technique suffers from the following 
limitations : 

No spatial movement infonnation of the echotransducer 
is currently registered (ea. straight pipe representation). 
The resolution of the ICUS transducers detennines the 
upper resolution limit of 3-D reconstruction's and 
analysis. 
The acquisition time is longer compared with unifoml 
velocity pullbacks. 
The technique is more costly than the currently 
widespread used techniques. 

5, Future Developments 

The most important improvement could be found in 
registering the spatial movement of Ihe echotransducer 
during a pullback sequence, ea tracking the tip of the 
catheter. This could provide also true length measurements. 
Work on this subje-Ct has been carried out at the 
Thora>;center IS]. This method works momentarily with a 
very time consuming technique of off-line digitisation of 
the spatial movement of the cathetertip from BI-plane 
angiographic films. Currently work is under construction to 
produce an image acquisition station, which can acquire 
Bl-plane angiographic images simultaneously wilh ICUS 
images. This could be a major improvement of speeding up 
the process to reconstruct a coronary segment with his true 
cun'ature. 

6. Conclusion 

The feasibility of ECG-gated pullbacks for producing 
accurate analysis of yessel dimensions could be 
demonstrated. High·quality IeUS data sets were obtained, 
not showing cyclic saw-shaped artifacts as seen by non
gated approaches. Therefore this method is warranted in 
progression/regression of atherosclerosis studies. 
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ECG-Gated Versus Nongated Three-Dimensional 
Intracoronary Ultrasound Analysis: Implications 

for Volumetric Measurements 

Nlco Brulnlng, BSC, Clemens von BlrgeJen, MD, Plm J. de Feyter, MO, PhD, Jurgen Ugthart, 
Wenguang ll, MSC PhD, Patrick W. Serruys, MD, PhD, and Jos R.T.C. Roelandt,'" MO, PhD 

The quanlflatlve analysis of a Ihree·dlmenslonal (3·0) Inlracoronary ullrasound (IGUS) 
Image data set permits a more comprehensive assessment of coronary arteria! segments. 
The 3·0 Image sels are generally acquired during continuous mOlorlzed pullbacks. 
However, the cyclic changes of vascular dimensIons and the cyclic spatial dIsplacement 
of the rGUS transducer relative 10 the vessel wall can result In characteristic Image 
artIfacts, which may limit the appllcabJUly of quanlflaUve automated analysis systems. 
ThIs limitation may be overcome by an EGG·gated Image acquIsition. In the present study 
we acquIred In vIvo (1) nongated and (2) EGG·gated 3-D [GUS Image sels of 15 human 
alherosc[eroUc coronary arteries and performed a computer-assIsted conlour detecllon 
of the lumen and tolal vessel boundaries. Tolal vessel and lumen volumes mea!lured 
sIgnIficantly larger In the nongatedversus EGG·gated end·dlastollc Image sets (753 ± 307 
mml vs. 705 ± 305 mm1j 411 ± 154 mml vs. 388 ± 165 mml, both: P < 0.05). Both 
end·dlastollc and systolic measurements were available In nine arterIes, showIng a larger 
lotal vessel and lumen volume at systole (664 ± 221 mm3 vs. 686 ± 227 mml, P'" 0.03; 
384 ± 164 mml vs, 393 ± 170 mm1, P", 0.08). The differences observed may be of 
partIcular Inlerest for volumetric (GUS sludles, addressIng presumably small differ
ences In vessel or lumen dimensions. Cather. Card/ovasc. Dlagn. 43:254-260, 1998. 
c> 1993 Wil<y-Uss,lnc. 

Key words: Inlravascular ultrasound; Imaga processIng; three-dlmenslona! reconstruc
tion; coronary artery disease 

INTRODUCTION 

The assessment of coronary arteries by intraeoronary 
ultrasound (ICUS) imaging [1,2], allows thecvaluation of 
the geometry of both lumen and vessel wall, as well as 
careful assessment of the results of catheter-based inter
ventions r3~5]. Recently, three-dimensional (3-D) image 
reconstruction and analysis systems have been introduced 
[3,4,6-14}, which can be used for quantitative analyses of 
ICUS image data. Such 3-D systems generally acquire 
sequences of JCUS images during uniform-speed motor
ized pullbacks. Image artifacts that result from cyclic 
changes in coronary dimensions and the movement of the 
ICUS catheter relative to the vessel wall represent 
potential limitations for the feasibility of 3-D boundary
detection systems {II]. A novel approach limits cyclic 
movement artifacts by usc of an ECG-gated image 
acquisition workstation that conlrols a dedicated pullback 
device [13,15J and permits the application of an analysis 
program for automated boundary detection in the 3-D 
ICUS image sets {l2,I4]. In this study, we acquired (1) 
nongated and (2) ECG-gated 3-D image sets of 15 
atherosclerotic coronary segments of patients undergoing 

catheter-based coronary interventions and performed com
puter-assisted measurements of the lumen and total vessel 
volumes to evaluate potential differences between the 
nongated and ECG-gated approach. 

METHODS 

Study Population 

We studied 15 patients (11 male, mean age: 57 :t 11.4 
yr) in sinus rhythm. The ~'ledical Ethical Committee of 
the EMCR approved the study and all patients signed a 
written informed consent form. TIle patients received 
aspirin (250 mg) and heparin (10,000 U) intravenously. If 
the duration of the entire interven(ionai procedure ex-

Thoraxcenler, Department or Cardiology, Erasmus Medica! Cen· 
ter and Erasmus University, RoHerdam, The Netherlands 

*Corresponden<:e [0: los R.T.C. Roeland!, M.D., Thoraxcenlre, Eras
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Patient IGUS 3·D 

Video 

device 
ICUS 

Motor ;"~,n'.n' '!;o;"'"=---'~ 
Stepping 

Motor Control 

Fig. 1. Equipment setup In the catheterization laboratory. Besides the basic ICUS system, a 3·0 
Image acquisition workstation (EchoScan, TomTec) was used (right). The 3·0 recons!rucUon 
system receIves the vldeooulpul of the ICUS system and the patient's ECa signal. 

ceeded 1 hr. the activated clotting timc was measured and 
intravenous hcparin was used to maintain an activated 
clotting time> 300 sec. The coronary segments examined 
were in the right (n = 3), left anteriordcscending (n = 7), 
and left circumflcx coronary arteries (n = 5). 

ICUS Image Acquisition 

Intracoronary nitratcs were administered before the 
segments were examined with ICUS. 1\vo mechanical 
rcus systems, ClearView (CardioVascular Imaging Sys
tems, Sunny\'alc, CAl and Sonos (Hewlett-Packard, An
dover. MA) were used with sheath-based rcus catheters 
(MicroView. CVIS). The 30 MHz single-element trans
ducer was withdrawn insidc the 2.9F IS-em-long sonolu
cent distal sheath, which alternatively housed the 
guidewire (during catheter introduction), or thc trans
ducer (during imaging, after thc guidewire had been 
pulled back). A diagram of the setup of the ICUS system 
and the 3-D acquisition and analysis system in the 
catheterization laboratory is shown in Figure I. 

Thc ECG-gated image acquisition and digitization 
were performed by a 3-D image acquisition workstation 
Il4,151 (EehoScan, TomTec, Munich, Germany), which 
receh'ed the video signal input from the rcus machine 
and the ECG signal from the patient. This system steered 
the ECG-gated stepping pullback device to withdraw the 
imaging transducer through the stationary-imaging sheath. 
The workstation considered the heart rate variability and 
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only acquired images from cycles meeting a predeter
mined range; premature beats were rejected. 

In brief, before image acquisition, the R-R intervals 
were measured over a period of2 min to define the range 
of the R-R intervals of cardiac cyclcs to be sampled 
(mean value ± 100 ms). The 3-D acquisition station was 
capable of acquiring a maximum of25 frames per cardiac 
cycle at a given site. Images coinciding with the peak of 
the R-wave were used for quantitative analysis (end
diastolic phase). If an R-R interval failed to meet the 
preset range, the rcus catheter remained at the same site 
until a cardiac cycle met the predetemIined R-R range. 
Then, the ICUS transducer was withdrawn 0.2 nun and 
images were recorded at the next site in the same way. In 
this study, an average of six frames per cardiac cycle at 
one site were recorded; image acquisition required on 
average I min per centimeter axial length. Nongated 
image acquisition was performed with the same technical 
equipment at a speed of 0.5 mm/sec ("conventional 
approach"). 

Image Analysis System 

A Microsoft Windows®-based contour detection pro
gram, developed at the Thoraxcenter Rotterdam, was 
used for the automated 3-D analysis of up to 200 ICUS 
images. 1\\'0 longitudinal sections were constructed from 
the data set and the contours corresponding to the 
lumen-intima and the media-adventitia boundaries were 
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identified using a minimum-cost based analysis system 
[12,13]. These longitudinal contours were used to define 
regions-of-interest in the individual cross-sectional fCUS 
images, These regions-of-interest guided the automated 
contour detection in the planar JCUS images, The loca
tion of an individual cross-sectional image was indicated 
by a cursor on the longitudinal sections, which allowed 
scrolling through the entire set of planar JCUS images to 
check the contours. Corrections could be perfonned 
interactively by "forcing" the contour through visually 
identified points, and then the entire data set was updated 
(dynamic programming). The perfonnance of this analy
sis system has been validated in a tubular phantom [12], 
and a ~omprehensive histologic \'~lidation has been 
perfonned [16]. The intraobserver and interobserver 
variability in nongated «0,8%, SD < 2,06%) [12] and 
gated «0.4%, SD < 3.2%) [14] 3-D JCUS image sets of 
atherosclerotic coronary arteries in vivo have been re
ported previously, 

ICUS Image Analysis 

The analyst traced the lumen-intima and the media
adventitia boundaries, In the presence of calcium depos
its, the obscured media-adventitia border was extrapo
lated using the infomlation of adjacent ICUS cross
sections [141. By these tracings, the total vessel area 
(encompassing the media-ad\'entitia border) and the 
lumen area were detemlined. The plaque burden (%) was 
calculated as total vessel area minus lumen area divided 
by the total vessel area, Volllmes of total vessel and lumen 
were calculated as: V = Zr=IAi ' H, where V = volume, 
A = area of total vessel or lumen in a given cross
sectional ultrasound image, H = the thickness of the 
coronary artery slice, that is represented by this digitized 
cross+sectional ICUS image; and 1/ = the number of 
digitized cross-sectional images encompassing the vol
ume to be measured, Segment lel/gth was calculated as 
the number of images analyzed, multiplied by the dis
tance between Iwo adjacent linages, Lollgitudillal cath
eter displacement during the cardiac cycle was measured 
as the maximal systoIic+diastolic movement of the ICUS 
transducer relative to a landmark (side branch or charac
teristic calcium deposit) in computed longitudinal sec
tions, 

Statistical Analysis 

Quantitative data are presented as mean ± standard 
deviation (SD). ECG-gated 3-D image sets, acquired at 
the peak of the R-wave (end-diastole), were compared 
with both conventional Ilongated 3-D image sets and 
systolic 3-D image sets (provided by the ECG-gated 
approach), using the two-tailed paired Student's Hcst. A 
P value <0,05 was considered statistically significant. 

Fig. 2, LongitudInal vIews reconstructed from nongated (A) 
and ECG·galed (B) ICUS Image sels.tn lhe nongated example, a 
saw-btade shape appearance of the vascular structures can be 
appreciated, The ECG-gated approach provided smooth 10ngllu
dlnal vessel contours, Inner and ouler contours represent the 
lumInal and exlernal vascutar boundarIes. 

RESULTS 

Nongated Versus ECG·Gated (end-diastolic) 
Measurements 

Lumen and vessel contours in ECG-gated image sets 
were much smoother than those in nongated image sets, 
Figure 2 shows an example of longitudinal sections from 
the nongated and the ECO-gated 3-D ICUS image sets 
(corresponding area measurements are given in Fig, 3). 
The movement of the catheter and systolic-diastolic 
changes of vessel dimensions during the cardiac cycle 
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Area tAll fra~"l 

Area (All frames) 

Fig. 3. Cross-seellonal area measurements along a coronary 
segment (displayed In Fig. 2). Measurements were obtained 
from nongaled (lap) and ECa'gated (bottom) image sets. The 
upper and lower boundaries of the gray zone represenlthe lolal 
vessel and lumen cross-secllonal area measurements. Nole the 
saw·blade shape appearance 01 the measurements In the non
gated Image sets (top). 

TABLE I. Nongated vs. ECG·Gated (end·dlastoIiC) 
Measuremenls(n '" 15) 

Total ws,e! volume (mml) 
Lum(n volume (mml) 
Image>lsegment 
Mem plaque burden (%) 
Segment length (mm) 
Longitudinal catheter dis· 

placement (mml 

Nongated 

753.0:t 307.3 
·HO.7:t 153.8 

163:t 19 
43.0:t 9.1 
48.4:t 16.9 

ECG·gated 
(end-diastolic) 

7(}.t.5 :t 3(}.t.5 
387.8:t 16-\.5 

15-t.:!: 29 
42.8 ± 9.1 
47.5 :t 16.3 

0.8 + 0.9 

'P.uameter measured in ECG·gatcd imJge selS only. 
NS = not significant. 

p 

0.04 
0.01 
NS 
NS 
NS 

caused the saw-blade shape image artifact in the nongated 
images. The length of the coronary segments analyzed 
was 48.4 :!: 16.9 mOl (range: 30-80 mm). Both total 
vessel and lumen volumes (Table 1) in nongated image 
sets were significantly higher than those measured in the 
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corresponding ECG-gated image sets (753 :i: 307 mm] 
vs. 705:!: 305 mm3, P = 0.04, and 411 :!: 154 mm3 vs. 
388 :i: 165 mml, P = 0.02). Figure 4 displays the abso
lute luminal volumetric differences between measure
ments in nongated and ECG-galed image sets. Results of 
the linearregression analyses are given in Figure 5. 

End-DiastoI!c Versus SystoI!c Measurements (both 
ECG-gated approach) 

In nine patients, image sets that were acquired in 
systole could be compared with those obtained at the peak 
of the R-wave (end-diastole). Measurements were for the 
total vessel volume 686:!: 227 mm3 and 664:!: 221 mm3 

(P = 0.03, variation 3.4.:!:. 3.8%) and for the lumen 
volume 393 ::!:: 170 lmn) and 384 ::!:: 164 Illlll] (P = 0.08; 
variation 2.7 ::!:: 4.4%) (Table II). Results of the linear 
regression analyses comparing systolic and end·diastolic 
measurements are given in Figure 6. 

DISCUSSION 

Image acquisition for the purpose of 3-D reconstruc
tion is generally performed during continuous nongated 
motorized pullbacks, but the cyclic changes of the 
vascular dimensions and the displacement of the ultra~ 
sound transducer relative to the vessel wall can result in 
significant saw-blade shape image artifacts in longitudi
nally reconstructed sections. ECG-gated image acquisi
tion with a novel method [15] allows compilation of 
images of the same phase of the cardiac cycle in the 3-D 
image sets. This results in much smoother contours of 
both lumen and vascular wall in reconstructed longitudi
nal views and facilitates automated contour-detection 
with the computerized analysis system applied [14]. In 
addition, measurements can be perfomled at different 
phases of the cardiac cycle. 

The present study was the first to evaluate the potential 
difference in volumetric measurements between the con
ventional nongated and the novel ECG-gated approach. 
OUf datu demonstrate that conventional nongated vessel 
and lumen volume measurements were significantly 
higher than the corresponding measurements in end
diastolic image sets, derived from the ECG-gated image 
acquisition. In addition, comparison of volumetric mea
surements in end-diastolic image sets (peak of the 
R-wave) and systolic image sets revealed higher volumes 
during systole, confinning previous obser-:ations with 
conventional planar JCUS [17]. The natural history and 
the progression or regression of coronary atherosclerosis 
most often have been asses.sed by quantitative coronary 
angiography [18,19], but the quantitative angiographic 
analysis is limited 10 Ihe assessment of luminal silhou
ettes and early atherosclerosis remains undetected [2,3]. 
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Fig. 5. LInear regression analyses comparing lotal vessel (left) and lumen volume measure
ments (right) In nongated vs. ECa·galed (end·dlastollc) Image sels. 

TABLE II. Nongated and Both End·Dlastollc and Systolic (ECa·gated) 
Measurements (n '" 9) 

Nongated 

Total velsel volume (mm3) 684.5 ± 239.6 
Lumen \-o!ume (mm) 3%.1 + 178.3 

ICUS depicts even early atherosclerotic changes. Re
cently, volumetric lCUS measurements have been sug
gested to evaluate the progression-regression of atheroscle
rosis during pharmacological or nonpharmacological 
interventions [20}. However, the volumetric changes as 
observed in such studies may be small. The findings of 
the presented study should be considered particularly 
when addressing small changes, as expected in progres
sion-regression studies of atherosclerosis. 

p, 
ECG·ga!cd lOCO-gate.:! End-dia;toUc 

End-dia,\(o!ic Systolic \"5. SY5tolic 

663.8 ± 220.8 685.7 ± 227.4 0.03 
383.6 ± 164.2 393 + 170_2 0.08 

limitations and Potential Sources of Error 

The heart rate shows physiological variability and the 
ECG-gatcd method acquired images from cardiac cycles 
with different R-R intervals (mean R-R interval.::!: 100 
ms); the length of cardiac cycles in these data sets can 
differ by up to 200 ms. Thus systolic data sets contain 
images that are not always acquired with exactly identical 
timing, which may cause image artifacts and may affect 
the accuracy of systolic measurements (see Fig. 7). 
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Fig. 7. ECQ'gated Image acqulslUon dIagram. When applyIng 
ECQ·gaUng for Image acquisitIon, the first Image Is acquired 
after detecUng the peak 01 the R·wava (solid Hne), correspond· 
Ing to the end-dlastotlc phase (ED) of the cardIac cycte. The 
heart rate shows a physIological varlabltlty and Images from 
cardIac cycles with different R·R Intervals are acquired (range: 
mean R·R Interval ± 100 ms); the length of cardIac cycles In 
these data sets can differ by up to 200 ms. Therefore, systolic 
dala sels (thIck short dolled line) contaIn Images that are not 
always acquired with exactly the same timIng, whIch can result 
In Image artIfacts and may affect the accuracy of systolic 
volumelrlc ICUS measurements. 

ECG-gated image acquisition results in an extended 
duration of the JCUS imaging mns, which may limit its 
pre intervention use in patients with severe luminal obstmc
tions. 

Nonuniform transducer rotation of mechanical leus 
catheters, eccentric catheter position, or vascular curva-
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tures may affect the accuracy of 3-D reconstmction and 
analysis (21-23]. Approaches that combine both radio
graphic and JeUS data have been proposed to solve most 
of these problems, but these techniques are laborious and 
still restricted to research (2 1 ,24J. 

Testing in an in-vitro phantom may allow to obtain 
additional insights into the accuracy of nongated volumet
ric measurements vs. ECG-gated measurements. How
ever, to produce a model that simulates the complex 3-D 
motion of the heart combined with the patients respiration 
and the dynamic changes of vessel dimensions is ex
tremely diftkult and even may be impossible. 

Conclusion 

Volumetric IeUS measurements in nongated image sets 
differ significantly from those in end-diastolic ECG·gated 
image sets. This should be considered particularly when 
addressing potentially small volumetric changes, such as 
expected in progression-regression studies of atherosclero
sis. 
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Chapter 8 

Editorial Comment 

What's New With IVUS? 

Jonathan M. Tobls, MO 

Division of Cardiology, 
University of Catifornia Medical Center, 
Irvine and Los Angeles, California 

Bruining et a1. should be congratulated on their informative 
paper demonstrating that electrocardiogram (ECG) gating im
proves \'olumetric measurements from three-dimensional intracoro--
nary ultrasound images [I]. The ECG gating not only smooths the 
longitudinal image and makes it visually more pleasing, it also 
improves the quantitative analysis. The volumes of the arter), 
lumen and the vessel (i.e., the area bounded by the media) were 
larger when me.asured by a nongated computer edge·detection 
program as compared with the ECG-gated program. The major 
downside to this method is that the image acquisition rate is slow at 
I min/cm of artery. This rate may be feasible for dedicated IVUS 
rese.archers, hut the casual user of intra\'ascular ultrasound may 
find this too laborious. However, the longitudinal images more 
closely approximates an angiographic view and therefore is a more 
familiar presentation for the interventional cardiologist. As the 
authors have pointed out, the ECG·gating technique may be more 
appropriate for serial studies that attempt to look at the volume of 
atherosclerotic plaque over time. 

TIlls article reminds us that, in addition to ECG gating. there are 
new dewlopments in the field of intravascular ultra,ound imaging. 
Pcrhaps the most significant advance is complete digital storage of 
all the cross·sectional ultrasound images. With this new capability, 
the operator will be able to scrullthrough the database of images to 
review all cross-sectional information and the rong·a~is reco[]~ 

strueted projections. The ability to recall the images from a digital 
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fornta! will prevent the loss in image qnality that occurs from 
digital-to-analog conversion and playback from the videotape. 
Although videotape will still be used as a ~Iorage medium, there 
will be the capacity to dovmload the digital images 10 the hard driw 
and then to a writable compact disk (CD) that can store up to 650 
megabytes of data. Several cases can thus be stored on a single CD. 
The digital fornlat will also facilitate reports by incorporating the 
quantitative results measured from the digital images and by 
providing the ability to embed the ultrasound images directly into 
the report printout. 

The second area of significant improvement is in catheter design. 
Boston Scientific wi1l be coming out with a smaller 2.6·French 
monorail design catheter using a 40--MHz transducer, Although the 
reflections from blood are sligbtly annoying, the lower profile of 
this calheter permits its entrance into smaller lesions that could not 
be passcd with the 3.2-Prench catheter. Endosonics has also 
dramatically improved their images along with their 64·element 
transducer tipped c.atheter. Hewlett·Packard has improved the 
pul1·back device for operators that like to acquire data in a 
continuous fashion. The newer pu!l~back devices are smaller and 
more user friendly. This should make the ECG.gating technique 
describocd by Bruining el al. even more feasible. 

It is encouraging to see these impressive improvements in 
catheter design, image quality, and digital image manipulation, 
which demonstrate a healthy commitment by industry to the future 
progress of intravascular ultrasound. 
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ECG-Gated Three-dimensional 
Intravascular Ultrasound 

Feasibility and Reproducibility of the Automated Analysis of 
Coronary Lumen and Atherosclerotic Plaque Dimensions 

in Humans 

Clemens von Birgelen, MD; Evelyn A. de Vrey, MD; Gary S. Mintz, MD; Antonino Nicosia, MD; 
Nico Bruining, BSc; Wenguang Li, MSc; Comelis J. Slager, MSc; Jos R.T.C. Roelandt, MD, PhD; 

Patrick W. Serruys, 1ID, PhD; Pim J. de Feyter, MD, PhD 

Background Automated systems for the quantitative analy
sis of three.-dimensional (3D) sets of intravascular ultrasound 
(IVUS) images ha\'e been de\'e1oped to reduce the time 
required to perform \'olumetric analyses; however, 3D image 
reconstruction by these nongated S)'litems is frequently ham
pered by cyclic artifacts. 

Methods (md Results We used an ECG·gated 3D lVUS 
image acquisition workstation and a dedicated pullback device 
in atherosclerotic coronal)' segments of 30 patients to evaluate 
(1) the feasibility of this approach of image acquisition, (2) the 
reproducibility of an automated contour detection algorithm in 
measuring lumen, external elastic membrane, and 
plaque+mcdia cross-sectional areas (CSAs) and volumes and 
the cross-sectional and \'olumetric plaque+media burden, and 
(3) the agreement betwcen the automated area measurements 
and the results of manual tracing. The gated image acquisition 
took 3.9± 1.5 minutes. The length of the segments analyzed was 

I ntravascular ultrasound allows transmural, tomo
graphic imaging of coronary arteries in humans in 
vj\'O and provides insights into the pathology of 

coronary artery disease by defining vessel wall geometry 
and the major components of the atherosclerotic 
plaque. I-7 Although invasive, IVUS is safe8.'iI and allows a 
more comprehensive assessment of the atherosclerotic 
plaque than the "luminal silhouette" furnished by coro
nary angiography.11l-14 Nevertheless, conventional IVUS 
analysis is a planar technique. Volumetric analysis of 
conventionally obtained IVUS images using Simpson's 
rule and planar analysis of multiple image slices is 
possible and may yield additional information, although 
it is time-consuming. To reduce the time for volumetric 
analysis l5 of IVUS images, automated 3D image rccon-
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9.6 to 40.0 mm, with 2.3±1.5 side branches per segment. The 
minimum lumen CSA measured 6.4±1.7 mm1, and the maxi
mum and a\'erage CSA plaque+media burden measured 
6O.5±1O.2% and 46.5:!:9.9%, resp«tively. The automated COll
tour-dete~tioll required 34.3±7.3 minutes per segment. The 
differcnces beN.een these measurements and manual tracing 
did not exceed 1.6% (SD<6.8%). lnlraobserver and interob· 
server differences in area measurements (n=3421; r=.97to.99) 
were <1.6% (SD<7.2%); intraobselYer and interobserver dif
fercnces in volumetric measurements (n=30; r=.99) were 
<0.4% (SD<3.2%). 

Conclllsions ECG-gated acquisition of 3D lYUS image sets 
is feasible and permits the application of automated contour 
detection to provide reproducible measurements of the lumen 
and atherosderotic plaque CSA and volume in a relatively 
short analysis time. (Circulation. 1997;96:2944·2952.) 

Key IJ'Oroh ultrasonics. coronal)' disease • imaging 

struction systems have been developed.16-Z1 However, 
these systems have limitations, including (1) an incon
sistent ability to detcct the external arterial boundary 
and (2) imaging artifacts produced by cyclic changes in 
vascular dimensions and by movement of the IVUS 
catheter relative to the vesse1.20•12,24 

.As a consequence, we have developed an analysis 
system that (1) uses 3D lVUS image sets acquired with 
an ECG-gated image acquisition workstation and pull
back device to iinlit cyclic artifacts28 and (2) detects both 
the luminal and external vascular boundaries of athero
sclerotic coronary arteries to pennit plaque volume 
measurement. lO,29-Jr We report the feasibility of IVUS 
image acquisition and the reproducibility of analysis with 
this methodology_ 

Methods 
Patient Population 

Between August 1, 1995, and Februal)' 29, 1996, we exam
ined 28 patients with ECG-gated 3D IVUS, which represented 
a oonse~utive series of patients investigated with this approach. 
There were 23 men and 5 women who ranged in age from 38 10 
72 years (mean, 55.3±8.9 years). All but 3 of them, studied at 
routine follow-up after previous catheter-based intcC'{cntions, 
were symptomatic andlor had revealed signs of myocardial 
ischemia during noninvasive functional testing. Reasons for 
cardiac catheterization were either for diagnostic evaluation 
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Selfded AbbreIjations and A(r(In),ms 
CSA = CSA 

3D = three·dimcO!>ional 
EEM = external elastic membrane 
IVUS = intravascular ultrasound 

(n=20) or for follow~up study after a previous angioplasly 
procedure (n=8). Of the 20 patients examined during diagnos· 
tic catheterilation5, 6 had one·vessel, 8 had two·vessel, and I 
had threc·\"Cssei disease. All patients with one- and Iwo,\'cssel 
disease subsequently underwent su«x:ssful catheter-based in· 
terventions (balloon angioplasty, n=3; directional atherec
tomy, 0=2; stenting, n=9). Bypass surgery was performed in 
the patient with three·yessel disease. Of the 8 patients investi
gated at follow-up after previous intePo'entions (after balloon 
angiopJasty, n=5; directional atherectomy. n=3), 3 patients 
showed a signHkallt restenosis and were successfully treated by 
repeat balloon angiopJasty. 

Thirty atherosclerotic coronary segments located in the left 
anterior descending coronary artery (n=15), right coronary 
artery (n= 12), and left circumOex coronary artery (n=3) were 
analyzed; 13 segments were proximal, 15 mid, and 2 distal. As 
a condition for inclusion, segments had 10 be angiographically 
relatively straight (in al least two angiographic \1e\\'S from 
opposite projections). An exclusion criterion was calcification 
encompassing > 18()" of the arterial circumference over a 
25.mm·long a ... ial segment. This study was approved by the 
Local Council on Human Research. All patients signed a 
.... Titten informed consent form apprO\'ed by the Medical Eth· 
ical Committee of the University Hospital Rotterdam·Dijkzigt. 

IVUS Imaging 
All patients received 250 mg aspirin and 10000 U heparin 

IV. If the duration of the entire c.atheterization procedure 
exceeded 1 hour, the activated dotting time was measured, and 
intravenous heparin was administered 10 maintain an activated 
dotting time of >300 seconds. After intracoronary injection of 
0.2 mg nitroglycerin, the atherosclerotic coronary segment to 
be reronstructed was examined with a mechanical lVUS system 
(ClearView. CardioVascular Imaging Systems Inc) and a 
sheath·based IVUS catheter incorporating a 30·t.1Hz be\'e1ed, 
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single·e1ement transducer rotating at 1800 rpm (MicroView, 
CardioVascular Imaging Systems Inc). This catheter is 
equipped with a 2.9F 15-l:1l1·long sonolucent distal sheath .... ith 
a common lumen that alternatively houses the guide\\1re 
(during catheter introduction) or the transducer (durillg imago 
ing after the guidewire has been pulled back), but not both. 
This design avoids direct contact of the IVUS imaging core 
with the \'essel wall. The lVUS traO!>ducer was \\ithdrawn 
through the stationary imaging sheath by an ECG·triggcred 
pullback device with a stepping motor developed at thc Tho· 
ra-..:center Rotterdam.2iI 

EeG·Gated 3D IVUS Image Acquisitioll 
The ECG.gated image acquisition and image digitization 

was performed by a workstation initially designed for the 3D 
reconstruction of ecbocardiographie images23 (Eehoscan, 
TomTec). This workstation received input from the IVUS 
machine (video) and the patient (ECG signal) andon the other 
hand, controlled the motorized transducer pullback de\1ce. 

The steering logic of the workstation ronsidered the heart 
rate variability and checked for the presence of extrasystoJes 
during image acquisition and digitization (Fig 1). First, the RR 
intervals were measured over a 2-minute period to define the 
upper and lower limits of the range of acceptable RR intervals 
(mean value±50 ms). IVUS images were acquired 40 ms after;. 
the peak of the R wa\'e. When the length of the RR interval 
met the preset range, the lVUS image was stored in the 
computer memory. Consecuth'ely, the IVUS transducer was 
.... ithdra .... n 200 11m to acquire the next image. Although the 
longitudinal resolution available .... 1th this lechnical setup is 
100 I1m,u in the present study only one lVUS image per 
200 11m a-..:ial arterial length was acquired. Thus, an average of 
114 images per segment were digitized and analyzed (range, 48 
to 200 images per segment; corresponding segment length, 9.6 
to 40.0 nun). 

IV-US Analysis Protocol 
Each set of digitized lVUS images .",a5 analyzed o[·line by 

two independent observers using an automated, computerized 
contour detection algorithm.29.J1 These measurements (fa and 
Il) were compared to study the interobsePo'er variability. 
Blinded analyses were repeated by the first observer after all 
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FIG 1. NUS Images were acquired 40 ms after peak of R wave and stored (accepted) In computer memory only if RR inteNals met 
predefined range (top). Consecutively, transducer was withdrawn 200 fllll 10 adjacent acquisition site (slep) 10 acquire next Image. If an 
RR inteNaI did not meet range, Image was not stOfed (reJected), and transducer was kept at that site unm an image was acquired. Image 
acquisition and motorized pullback were controlled by steering logic of image acquisition workstation. Automated detecUon of intimal 
and medial boundaries was first performed on two perpendicular longitudinal sections (X, y) reconstructed from image data of enUre 3D 
stack of Images (bottom); edge Information of these longitudinal contours was represented as points on planar Images, defining there 
the center and range of final automated contour detection process. 
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interval of at least 6 weeks. These measurements (Ia and Ib) 
were compared to study the intraobserver variability. 

1\vo hundred planar images were randomly selected for 
"manual" analysis by a third investigator ("'lA-Ill) who was 
experienced in IVUS image analysis but blinded to the (above) 
automated contour detection results. This analyst could review 
the videotape to ensure a ma'l;imum accuracy of contour 
tracing, perfomled v.ithin an average of 4.1 minutes per image. 
Validation of manual CSA measurements by IVUS has been 
reported previously.Jl.J~ These measurements were compared 
with the automated contour detection analysis made by ob
server I. 

Data Allalysis 
The CSA measurements included the lumen and EEM CSA. 

Plaque+media CSA was calculated as EEM minus lumen CSA, 
and the CSA plaque+media burden was' ca,lculated as 
plaque+media CSA di\1ded by EEM CSA. The EEM (SA 
(which represents the area .... ithin the border between the 
hypo«hoic media and the echoreflective adventitia) bas been 
shown to be a reproducible measure of the total arterial CSA. 
As in many previous studies using lVUS, plaque+media (SA 
was used as a measure of atherosclerotic plaque, because 
ultrasound cannot measure media thickne&S accurate1y.JS Lu
men, EEM, and plaque+media volumes ~:ere calculated as 

Voiume= LCSAjXH 
i~1 

where H is the thickneo.s of a coronal)' artel)' stke, represented 
by a single tomographic lVUS image, and n is the number of 
ivus images in the 3D data set. The volumetric 
plaque+media burden was calculated as ptaque+media vol· 
ume divided by EEM volume. 

Plaque composition was asse&Sed \'isuaUy to identify lesion 
calcium. Calcium produced bright echoes (brighter than the 
reference adventitia), .... -jlh acoustic shadowing of deeper arte
rial structures. The largest arc(s) of target lesion calcium was 
identified and measured in degrees with a protractor centered 
on the lumen. The overall length (in mm) of lesion calcium was 
measured by use of the length measurements prmided by the 
3D reconstruction. 

Computerized Contour Detection in ECG-Gated 
3D lVUS 
Steps Illvoll'ed ill Image Anal)'sis 

Two longitudinal sections were constructed, and contours 
corresponding to the lumen-tissue and media-adl'entitia inter
faces were automatically identified (Fig 1). The nece&sity to 
manually edit these contours was significantly reduced, because 
cyclic "saw-shaped" inlage artifacts that can hamper the auto
mated detection in nongated image sets were virtually abol
ished (Fig 2). The sufficiency of the contour detection was 
visually checked, requiring an al'erage of 5 minutes. If neces· 
sary, these longitudinal contours were edited \\-jth computer 
a&sistance (see below) .... ithin <1 minute. The longitudinal 
contours were transfonned to individual edge points on the 
planar images, defining center and range of the automated 
boundary search on the planar images. 

Subsequently, contour detection of the planar images was 
p<!rformed. The a-dal location of an individual planar image 
was indic.ated by a cursor, which was used to scroll through the 
entire set of planar images while the detected contours were 
visually checked. Correct detection of the longitudinal contours 
mininlized the need for compuler-a.'Sisted editing of the cross
sectional contours. careful checking and editing of the con· 
tours of the planar images was perfonned .... ithin an average of 
25 minutes. Finally, the contour data of the planar images were 
used for the computation of the results. 

FIG 2. Example of automated 3D contour detection analysis in 
diseased lett anterior descending coronill)' art8l)'. Range of 
14.6-mm-long IVUS reconstruction and analysis Is Indicated by 
arrowheads In anglograms (top) taken from opposite anglo
graphic projections. Cut planes of two reconstructed longitudi
nal sections (X, Y; lower !eft) are indicated on planar NUS image 
(lower right), depicting calcification (Ca) of atherosclerotic 
plaque. Horizontal cursor on longitudinal sections can be used 
to scroll from distal (dist) to proximal (prox.) through planar 
images. ThIckness of thai cursor is artiflCialty increased to 
Improve vIsibility (true thlckness=half a scan fine). 3D approach 
permitted Intefpretalion In longitudinal dimension and facilitated 
tracIng of estimated external vascular contour In acoustic shad
owing behind calcium. Angiograms (top) and radiographic Image 
of ultrasound catheter during Image acquisition Onsert, top left) 
illustrate that analyzed arterial segment was relatively straight 
and showed no more than mild vessel curvatures. As linear 3D 
analysis systems do nol account for vascular curvatures, this 
premise was important because it limits curve distortlon-ln
duced deviation of volumetric measurements. 

Millilllflm-Cost Algorithm alld Compl/ter-Assisted 
COl/tour Editing 

A minimum·cost algorithm was used to detect the luminal 
and external "e&sel boundaries.v Each digitized IVUS image 
was resampled in a radial format (64 radii per image); a cost 
matri-.; representing the edge strength was c .. kulated from the 
image data. For the boundary between lumen and plaque, the 
cost value was defined by the spatial first derivative.-'6 For the 
external vessel boundary, a cro&S-correlation pattern matching 
process was used for the cost calculations. The path with the 
smallest accumulated value was determined by dynamic pro· 
gramming techniques.l'l The computer-assisted editing differed 
considerably from conventional manual contour tracing. The 
computer mouse was pointcd on the correct boundary to gr,-e 
that site a very low \'alue in the cost matrix, and subsequently 
the automated detection of the minimum cost path was up
dated within <1 second. Editing the contour of a single slice 
caused the entire data set to be updated (dynamic 
programming). 

Handling of Side Branche.s alld Calcificatiol/ 
Side branches \vilh a relatively small ostium were generally 

ignored by the algorithm as a result of its robustncss, which 
means that the automated contour detection did not follow 
every abrupt change in thc cost path. However, in branches 
with a large ostium, the contour did follow the lumen and 
vessel boundaries of the side branch. This was corrected by 
displaying the side branch in one of the longitudinal sections 
and interpolating the longitudinal vcssel contours as straight 
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TABLE 1. Feasibility and Processing Time 

'CG Imago Images! AcquIsition AcquIsitIon Analysis Analysts 
S" GaUng Quality Seg, n TIme/Seg, mIn TIme/Image, $ TIme/Seg, min TImellmage, min 

1 +H H '" 42 2.0 ".6 0.3 
2 +++ ++ 66 2.1 1.9 22.4 0.3 
3 H. ." 146 4.7 1.9 36.9 0.3 
4 +++ +++ 200 6.9 2.1 42.3 0.2 

5 +H 71 2.7 2.3 382 0.5 
6 +++ ++ '" 68 2.1 47.6 0.3 

7 +H ." 84 2.9 2.0 26.6 0.3 
+++ ++ 74 2.7 2.2 29.7 OA 
+H ." 150 4.7 1.9 37.3 0.3 

10 +++ ++ " 3.1 2.0 31.7 0.3 

11 +++ ++ 48 1.5 1.9 21.3 OA 
12 ++ + 129 4.9 2.3 48.4 OA 
13 +++ H 127 4.3 2.0 35.0 0.3 
14 +H + 147 5.7 2.3 46.4 0.3 

15 +++ ++ '" 66 2.0 39.4 0.2 

16 .H H 106 3.5 2.0 3<),9 OA 
17 +++ ++ 129 48 2.2 44.6 OA 

16 +H H 150 5A 2.2 37.3 0.3 
19 +++ +++ 148 4.5 1.8 37.1 0.3 

20 +++ H+ 152 6.2 2.0 37.5 0.3 
21 +++ ++ " 2.9 2.0 31.1 OA 
22 +++ H 110 3.1 1.7 33.3 0.3 
23 H+ ++ 94 3A 22 31.7 0.3 

24 +++ ++ 100 3.6 2.1 33.1 0.3 

25 H+ ++ 75 2.6 2.0 29.6 0.4 

26 +++ +++ 126 42 2.0 34.9 0.3 

27 H+ .++ 79 2.7 2.0 27.1 0.3 

28 +++ +++ 69 2A 2.1 23.8 0.3 

29 +++ +H 75 2A 1.9 25.8 0.3 

30 +++ +++ 73 2.5 2.0 24.4 0.3 
M,m 114.0 3.9 2.0 34.3 0.3 

SD 41.1 1.5 0.1 7.3 0.1 
3<l 3<l 3<l 30 3<l 

Seg indicates segmenl EGG galing: +++, easy performance .... ithoot image artifacts; ++, easy perfoonance with a few 
cycr.c image artifacts. image quality; +++, excel!ent; ++, good; +, moolOCl"e. 

lines. As a result, the side branch was outside the region of 
interest on the planar images. Similarly, small c.alcific portions 
of the plaque did not affect the detection of the external vessel 
boundary because of the robustness of the algorithm, In case of 
marked vessel wall calcification, the automated approach fails 
to detect tbe external vessel boundary. However, the 3D 
approach of the analysis system allowed interpretalion of tbe 
external vessel boundary in the longitudinal dimension and 
facilitated tracing of a straight contour line behind the calcium. 

Pre)';OIlS Validatioll III Vitro alld III J11'O 
In vitro, the algorithm has been validated in a tubular 

phantom consisting of se~'eral segments. The automatcd mea· 
surements revealed a high correlation v.ith the true phantom 
areas and ~'olumes (r=.99); mean differences were -0.7% to 
3.9% (SD<2.6%) for the areas and 0.3% to 1.7% (SD<3.S%) 
for the yolumes of the various segmenls.Y.I A comparison 
between automated 3D IVUS measurements in 13 atheroscle
rotic coronary specimen (area plaque+mcdia burden <40%) 
in vitro and morphometric measurements on the corre-sponding 
histological sections revealed good correlations for measure
ments of lumen, EEM, plaque+media, and plaque+media 
burden (r=.94,.88,.80, and.S8 for areas and.98,.91,.83, and.91 
for volumes).l! In vitro, both area and volume measurements 
by the automated system agreed well \\ith results obtained by 
manual tracing of IVUS images, showing low (- 3.7% to 0.3%) 
mean between·method differences \\ith SD <6% and high 
correlation coefficients (r:2..97 for areas and {=.99 for vol
umes).J! In \i\"O, using 3D lVUS image sets acquired during 
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nongated continuous pullbacks through 20 diseased coronary 
segments, intraobserver and interobserver comparisons reo 
vealed high correlations (r=.95 to.98 for area and r=.99 for 
vOlume)Y.I and small mean differences (-0.9% to 1.1%), v.ith 
SD of lumen, EEM, and plaque+media not exceeding 7.3%, 
4.5%, and 10.9% for areas and 2.7%, 0.7%, and 2.8% for 
volumes. The time of (automated) analysis in tbat study was 
69±19 minutes. Importantly, that study did not include seg
ments with more than focal calcification, more than one side 
branch, or extensive systolic-diastolic mO\'ement artifacts in the 
longitudinally constructed images. 

Statistical Analysis 
Quantitative data were gr.·en as mean±SD; qualitative data 

were presented as frequencies. According to Bland and Altman,31 
the intraobser'o'Cr and interobseryer agreement (reproducibility) 
of the contour detection method was assessed by determining the 
mean and SD of the between.cbservation and between-<>bserycr 
differences, respcrti'\{~Jy. The results of the repeated contour 
analyses (Ia \'ersus lb), the independent contour detection analy
ses (Ia Yersus II), and the manual versus the contour analyses 
(IlI-MA yemL$ Ia) were compared by the two-tailed Student's t 
test for paired data analysis and linear regression analysis; values 
of P<.OS were considered statistically significant. 

Results 
Feasibility and AcquiSition and Processing Time 

TIle gated IV US image acquisition required 3.9±1.5 
minutes (1.5 to 6.9 minutes) per coronar), segment, 
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TABLE 2_ Characteristics of Coronary Segments 

CSA. P+M Burden, % Calcium 
MlCSA, SIde 

S" Vessel mm' M" Mean Branches, n Presence MaxAIc, • Length, mm 

1 Prox lAO 6.6 542 47.0 Multipie 60 <1 

2 Mid lAO 6.4 44.8 36.6 
3 Pro)!;LC)!; 7.4 71.4 65.9 Single 180 1.6 

Distal RCA 5.7 72.1 61.1 
Pro)!; lC)!; 8.1 31.7 22.8 

6 ProxLCx 62 62.1 51.3 
Mid lAO 6.8 43.5 28.8 

8 Mid lAO 8.5 51.9 40.1 Slngle 95 <1 

9 Mid RCA 4.1 69.5 44.6 
10 Pro)!; LAD 5.5 66.0 5<).6 Sing:e 180 1.6 

11 Pro)!; tAD 9.6 5<).2 48.1 Slng!e 100 4.4 
12 Pro)!; RCA 4.3 66.4 49.3 Multiple 180 1.4 
13 Mid RCA 4.7 77.7 66.6 Multiple 190 <1 

14 Mid RCA 4.2 65.4 SO.8 Multiple 180 <1 
15 Mid RCA 6.4 68.4 66.9 Muaip!e 125 <1 

16 Pro)!; tAD 4.3 60.4 36.0 2 
17 Prox lAD 5.3 64.8 51.1 1 
18 Mid RCA 5.7 65.3 542 3 Multiple 6Q <1 
19 Mid RCA 6.4 66.7 47.9 6 
20 Mid RCA 72 68.1 63.0 3 
21 Pro)!; RCA 9.7 56.9 33.2 0 Single 60 <1 

22 Pro)!; tAD 3.5 67.3 49.6 
23 Pro)!; lAO 6.8 59.1 51.0 Single 70 4.6 
24 Distal tAD 7.1 50.0 36.6 Multiple 100 <1 

25 Mid LAD 7.0 57.0 39.6 Single 95 <1 
26 Mid RCA 5.4 51.9 38.1 Single 90 <1 

27 Mid RCA 5.9 49.3 392 3 

" Pro)!; lAD 9.7 59.4 45.6 2 Single 65 <1 

29 Mid lAD 80 57.9 46.1 4 
30 Mid LAD 5.8 75.6 58.9 Sing!e 95 48 

M'M 6.4 5<).5 46.5 2.3 113.8 
SD 1.7 10.2 9.9 1.5 48,8 

30 30 30 30 17 

seg Indicates segment; MLC$A., minImal luminal GSA; P+M. plaque+media; Pro)(' pro>:Jmal; LAD, left anterior 
de$COOding coronary artefy, lex, left eirCllmfle)!; coronaI)' artery; and RCA, right coronary art(!/)'. 

which corresponds to 2.0±0.1 seconds (1.7 to 2.3 sec
onds) per image (Table 1). All segments could be 
analyzed by the computerized contour detection system 
during an analysis time of34.3±7.3 minutes per segment 
(21.3 to 48.4 minutes), corresponding to 0.3±0.1 min
utes (0.2 to 0.5 minutes) per computerized IVUS image 
analysis. 

IVUS Segment Characteristics 
All but two of the segments (93%) contained at least 

one side branch (Table 2). The average number of side 
branches per segment was 2.3±1.5 (range, 0 to 6). 
Calcification was present in 17 segments (S7%), 11 
(37%) showed a single calcium deposit, and 6 (20%) 
contained multiple calcium deposits. The maximum arc 
of calcium was 114±49° (SO° to 190°); in 6 segments, the 
length of the calcified portion exceeded 1 mm. 

The minimal lumen CSA as measured by the contour 
detection system was 6.4±1.7 rum! (35 to 9.7 rum l ). The 
maximum and average CSA plaque+media burden were 
60.5±10.2% (31.7% to 77.7%) and 465±9.9% (22.8% 
to 65.9%). 

Manual Tracing Versus Automated 
Contour Detection 

In the 200 randomly selected image slices, the measure
ments of the lumen, EEM, and p1a"que+media CSAs and 

the CSA plaque+media burden obtained "ilh the auto
mated contour detection system (9.37±3.09 mm!, 
18.33±6.70 mm\ 8.9S±S.16 mm!, and 46.03±13,46%, re
spectively) were similar to the results obtained by manual 
tracing (9.35±3.18 mm), 18.37±6.62 mm), 9.02±S.08 mm2, 

and 4653±13.41%; n=2(0). Between-method differences 
were 0.4±4.3%, -0.4±3.6%, -1.6±9.1%, and -1.2± 
6.8%, respectr,'ely (all P=NS). The correlations between 
the measurements provided by both methods were high 
(r~.98; Fig 3). 

Reproducibility of fhe Contour Detection Analysis 
For measurements of lumen, EEM, and plaque+ 

media CSA and the CSA plaque+media burden 
(n=3421), both intraobserver (-0.4±2.7%, -0.4± 
1.8%, -O.4±S.I%, and -0.0±4.2%) and inlerobserver 
(0,4±5.2%, -0.9±2.7%, -1.5±7.2%, and - L5±6.9%; 
all P<.OOI) differences were IO\\'. Correlation coeffi
cients were high for repeated measurements by the same 
observer (,=.99) and measurements by the two obseIY
ers (,~.97; Fig 4). For the corresponding volumetric 
measurements (n=30), the intraobserver (-O.4±l.l%, 
-0.4±O.6%, -O.3±1.0%, and 0.0±0.4%) and interob
server (0.6±2.9%, -0.8±1.0%, -2.5±3.2%, and 
O.8± 1.5%; P<.OS) differences were also low, and high 
correlations were. found for both intraobsen'er and 
interobservcr comparisons (,=.99; Fig 5). 
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FIG 3. Correlation between results of measurements 01 lumen, 
EEM, and plaqua+media (P+M) CSAand GSAP+M burden by 
automated contour detection (la) and conventlona.! manua.! trac
Ing (MA-III). 

Discussion 
The present study demonstrates that (1) ECG-gated 

acquisition of 3D IVUS images is feasible, (2) there is a 
good agreement between the results provided by the 
automated contour detection method and manual bor
der tracing, and (3) the automated cOlltour detection 
analy:;is can be perfonned in a relatively short analysis 
time with a high degree of reproducibility. 

3D reconstruction of IVUS images was first used to 
visually assess the spatial configuration of plaques, dis
sections, and stents and to perform basic measure
ments.!'>·11·19 More recently, the 3D reconstruction sys
tems have included algorithms for automated 
quantification of lumen dimensions. l6--n.ll-21 The con
tour detection system used in the present study can be 
used for the detection of both the tissue-lumen boundary 
and the media-adventitia (EEM) boundary, and there
fore plaque volume can be measured. 

Feasibility 
Non-ECG-gated image acquisition is frequently 

marred by cardiac cycle-linked coronary artery vasomo
tion and IVUS catheter motion, which produce sawtooth 
artifacts in the reconstructed 3D images that can inter
fere with automated contour detection (both the ease of 
use and, presumably, reproducibility). Conversely, in the 
present ECG-gated image sets, the longitudinal contours 
were smooth and without such artifacts. Therefore, 
there was much less need to manually edit the automat
ically detected longitudinal contours_ Moreover, the 
accuracy of the derived edge information improved the 
performance of the second automated contour detection 
step on the planar IVUS images. TIlis reduction in 
manual editing time on both longitudinal and planar 
images accounts for the low time of analysis compared 
,vith a previous study using nongated image acquisition30 
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FIG 4_ Intraobserver variabiiity ~efl; first [Ia] vs second Pb] 
observation) and interobserver variability (right; first pal vs sec
ond [II] observer) 01 measurements 01 lumen, EEM, and 
p!aque+media (p+M) GSA and GSA P+M burden by automated 
contour detection analysis system. 

(34 minutes and 69 minutes, respectively). Indeed, this 
represents a significant reduction in analysis time and as 
a consequence reduces the cost of the analysis. However, 
the ECG-gated 3D IVUS acquisition in the present 
study required a longer acquisition time than conven
tional motorized pullback (eg, non-ECG-triggercd pull-
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FIG 5. Intraobserver variability Oaf!; first [Ial vs second Pb] 
observation) and Interobserver variability (right; first pal vs sec
ond III] observer) of measurements of lumen, EEM, and 
plaque+media (P+M) volume and volumetric P+M burden by 
automated contour detection analysIs system. 

back at 0.5 mm/s). On average, only a 6-mm-Iong 
coronary segment could be imaged in 1 minute. 

Reproducibility of the Contouf' Detection 
In the present study, the measurement of the lumen, 

EEM, and plaque+media CSA differed little from the 

results obtained by manual contour tracing of these 
borders; there were only small interobserver and in
traobserver differences in both the planar and volumet
ric analyses. However, the reproducibility of the 
plaque+media measurements was lower than for the 
other measures, which may reflect the combined vari
ability of both the luminal and the EEM contoulS, 
confimling previous in vitroll and in vivo data (nongated 
patient data)Xl and findings of others.3s The reproduc
ibility of the volumetric measurements was higher than 
for the CSA measurements, \vhich may be a result of an 
averaging of the differences between the individual CSA 
measurements. 

Although the segments in this ECG-gated contour 
detection study were nonseiected and included ealcified 
segments with some side branches, the reproducibility of 
the CSA measurements was consistently better than 
observed in a previous study using nongated contour 
detection.Xl We believe that the key factors explaining 
the overall high reproducibility of automated eontour 
detection obsen'ed in this study are (1) the integrated 
analyses of the conventional cross-sectional image slices 
with two longitudinal sections and (2) the facilitated and 
improved detection as a result of the smoothness of the 
contours on the ECG·gated longitudinal IVUS sections. 

Reproducibility of AHernati\"e Methods of 
Quanlilath'e 3D IVUS 

There is very little information on the reproducibility 
of 3D IVUS measurements using other measurement 
systems and algorithms. Matar and colleagues21 reported 
a Pearson's correlation coefficient of .98 for an intraob
server study of lumen volume measurement by an auto
mated threshold-based IVUS analysis S}'5tem, confirm
ing the low variability of the volumetrie measurements 
observed in the present study. Another acoustic quanti
fication S}'5tem25 performs measurements of lumen CSA 
and volume, based on the automated detection of the 
blood pool in single IVUS images acquired at random 
during the cardiac cycle.21 •25 Because the measurements 
are based on single-frame analysis, ECG·gated image 
acquisition may not influence the reproducibility of such 
systems. 

Conversely, 3D contour detection-based analysis ap
proaches benefit from an ECG-gated image acquisi
tion.w Sonka and associates39•40 de\'eloped an alternative 
3D contour detection system that performs computer
ized detection of the luminal and external vascular 
boundaries in 3D sets of planar lVUS images without 
the additional information provided by the longitudinal 
contours. In their study,l9 the correlation between auto
mated and manually traced CSA measurements was 
quite good (r=.91 and.83 for lumen and plaque CSA, 
respectively). Using ECG-gated 3D IVUS, they found 
significantly improved results (r= .98 and.94 for lumen 
and plaque+media CSA, respectively),40 underlining the 
significance of ECG-galed IVUS image acquisition. 
Most likely, other promising contour detection algo
rithms~I,42 for 3D analyses may also benefit from an 
ECG-gated image acquisition. 

Potential Sources of Error and Study Limitations 
Problems related to IVUS in generaltJ and to 3D 

reconstruction in particular21,23 may influence the con
tour detection process. The quality of the basic lVUS 
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images is crucial to both planar and 3D image analysis.22 
Incomplete visualization of the vessel wall, for example 
as caused by acoustic shadowinw from lesion-associated 
calcium, hampers conventional planar IVUS analyses; 
however, 3D IVUS allows interpretation in the axial 
dimension and estimated contour tracing of the external 
vascular boundary. Image distortion caused by nonuni
form transducer rotation or noncoaxial IV US catheter 
position in the lumen may create artifacts both in planar 
images and in 3D reconstruction.n 

Vessel CUf\'a!ures may cause differences between the 
movement of the distal transducer tip and the proximal 
part of the catheter (although the use of sheath-based 
IVUS catheters reduces the latter problem) and a 
significant distortion of the 3D image reconstruction. 

Most importantly, linear 3D S)~tems such as used in this 
study can provide only approximate values of the volumet
ric parameters" because they do not account for vascular 
curvatures and the real spatial geometry. In curved vascular 
segments, this results in an overestimation of plaque vol
ume at the inner side (expansion) and an underestimation 
of plaque volume at the outer side (compression) of the 
curveP Approaches combining data obtained from an
giography and IVUS45-43 can provide information on the 
rem spatial geometry of the vessel. Unquestionably. the 
combined approaches ha\'e a unique potential, but cur
rently these sophisticatcd techniqnes are still laborious, 
restricted to research applications, and not yet useful for 
routine off-line anal)~is of clinical IVUS examinations. In 
the present study, only relatively straight coron3.I)' seg
ments, showing no more than mild vessel clilvatnres, were 
included. We felt that this premise was important to limit 
curve distortion-induced deviation of mlumetric measure
mcnt,« because linear 3D analysis systems do not account 
for vascular curvatures. 

Compared with com'entional motorized transducer 
pullback at a uniform speed, ECG-gated image acquisi
tion takes longer, which may limit its use before inter
vention, especially in patients with very severe Coronary 
stenoses. Therefore, we currently perform ECG-gated 
IVUS examinations during diagnostic or follow-up cath
eierizations and at the presumed end point of coronary 
intef\'entions. 

Clinical Implications 
TIle examination of coronary arteries by IVUS per

mits the comprehensive assessment of atherosclerosis l -

3.6,7,10,11 and the evaluation of the instanlaneous27,49 and 
long-term effects of catheter-based intef\'entions on the 
coronary lumen and plaque. To quantify these changes, 
anatomic landmarks such as side branches or spots of 
calcium can be used to define specific anatomic image 
slicc.s for comparative analysis in serial studies. 

TIle proposed 3D IVUS method, which permits re
producible and reliable contour detection of both lumen 
and plaque, may facilitate volumetric measure
ments lO.JQ,31 and obviate the need for laborious anal)'5es 
based on Simpson's rule.15 Furthermore, the use of 
ECG-gated image acquisition2S increases the applicabil
ity of the contour detection algorithm by shortening the 
analysis timeN and increasing the reproducibility of the 
method. These advantages may be most significant in 
studies that are expected to show only small changes in 
plaque and/or lumen over time (eg, in trials evaluating 
the progression or regression of atherosclerosis during 
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pharmacological therapylO). In addition, because the 
time from the peak of the R wave to image acquisition 
can be varied, this method can be used to study the cyclic 
(systole versus diastole) changes in vessel dimensions. 

Conclusions 
ECG-gated acquisition of 3D IVUS image sets is 

feasible and permits the application of automated con
tour detection to provide reproducible measurements of 
the lumen and atherosclerotic plaque CSA and volume 
in a relatively short analysis time. 
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On-line Three-dimensional reconstruction of ECG-gated IVUS images after coronary stent deployment 

Electrocardiogram-Gated Intravascular Ultrasound Image 
Acquisition Mter Coronary Stent Deployment Facilitates 
On-Line Three-Dimensional Reconstruction and Automated 
Lumen Quantification 
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Objectil'es. This study evaluates the feasibility, rellabllity and 
reproducibility of electrocardiogram (ECG)'gated intrayascular 
uUrasound (IVUS) image acquisition during automated trans
ducer "ilhdrawal and automated three·dimenslonal (3D) bound
aI)' deteclion Cor assessing on·line the result of coronary stentlng. 

Background. Systolic-diastolic image arlifacts frequently limit 
Ihe clinical applicability of such automated analysis s},stems. 

,lfe/hods. In 30 patients, aftfr successful angiography.guided 
implantation of 3.,1 stmts in 30 targelleslons, we carried outl\,US 
Haminal/ons on-line ruth the use of ECG'gated automated 3D 
anal,ses and convenl/onal manual anal)'ses of two·dimenslonal 
Images from continuous pullbacks. Th~se on· line measurements 
were compared with off·llne 3D reanal)'Ses. The ad~quacy of stent 
deploJD:lent was ddermfned by using ultrasound crituia for stent 
apposition, S)mmelry and expansion. 

ReJulfs. Gated image acquisition uas successfully perfonned in 
all patients to allolf on· line 3D analysis 11Uhln 8.7 ± 0.6 min 
(mean ± SD). Measurements hy on-line and off·line 3D analyses 

Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) permits detailed, high quality 
cross-sectional imaging of the coronary arteries in vivo. The 
normal coronary artery architecture, the major components of 
the atherosclerotic plaque and, in particular, changes that 
occur in coronary artery dimensions and anatomy during and 
after transcatheter therapy can be studied in vivo in a manner 
otherwise not possible (1-4). This includes direct visualization 

From Ih~ Thoraxcenter, Dhillon of Cardio)on. Unomity HospitJ! 
RoUerdam-Di)k.rigt and Er~IDIus Ulffiefi.it)', Rotterd:un, The Netherland>; and 
fWashingtOll Hospital Cenler, Washington. D.C Dr. \\;IJl Btrgelen il the 
re.;;pielll of a fcUQ';\~hip of the GCmlaIl Re>emh 5(.;iety (I>FG, Boilll. 
GuulJuy) 
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correlated closely (r 2:: 0.95), and th~ minImal stEntlumen differed 
only minimally (8.6 ± 2.8 mm2 n. 8.5 ± 2.8 mm2, p :0: NS). The 
colll'entional analysis significantly oreresllmated the minimal 
sl~ntlumen (9.0 ± 2.7 mm2,p < 0.005) In comparison \Iith results 
of both 3D analyses. Fourteen slents (41%) railed to meet the 
criteria by both 3D analyses, all of these not reachIng optim3i 
u:p3nslon, but only 7 (21%) lI'ere detected by conventional anal· 
ysls (p < 0.02). Intraobsen-er and interobserrer comp:nlson of 
stfnt lumen measurEments by the automated approach rewaled 
minimal dill'erences (0.0 ± 0.2 mml and 0.0 ± 0.3 mml) and 
excellent correlations (r = 0.99 and 0.98, respectinly). 

Conclusions. ECG'gated Image acquisition after coronary stfnt 
deplo)mfnlls feasible, permits on·l1ne automated 3D reconstruc
tion and analysis and pro\ides reliable and reproducible measure· 
ments; these faclors facilitate detection oflhe minimalillmen site. 

(J Am Coli CardloI1997;30:..jJ6-..j3) 
~1997 hy the American Collfge of CardIology 

of intensely echorellective (bUI radiolucent) stainless steel 
stent struts (5-11). In an attempt to reduce both the analysis 
time and the variability invoked in planar IVUS measure
ments, automated three-dimensional (3D) image reconstruc
tion and analysis systems ha\'e been de\'eloped (lO-20). How· 
ever, cyclic changes in coronary dimensions and the movement 
of the IVUS catheter relative to the coronary vessel wall 
frequently cause image artifacts (Fig. 1) thai generaUy repre· 
sent an important limitation to the applk<lbility of 3D systems 
for quantitative analysis (17,21,22). 

One method of limiting cyclic artifacts combines electro
cardiogram (ECG).gated image acquisition (22) and a preyi
ously validated program for automated 3D lVUS boundary 
detection (18,19). We applied this technique to the anal)'sis of 
34 coronar), stents after successful angiography-guided implan
tation 10 detennine the feasibility, reliability and reproducibil
ity of this approach to assessing on·line procedural results. 
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AbbrtlilliollS and ACn)n,mI 

CSA "cw$S-se..,i<:>nll area 
EeG = el'::ctnxariliOgram, eketrocJldi<:>grJphk 
!VUS = intrm.>c:uhr uluJS(lund 
30 ~ tme;:-dimw,iODJ! 
20 = Il'ov-dimemional 

Methods 
Study palients, The study was approved by the Medical 

Ethical Committee of the Erasmus University Hospital, Rot
terdam. All patients provided written informed ronsent. The 
study group ronsisted of 30 patients (24 men, 6 women, mean 
age :t SD 59.1 :t 8.4 rears) who had 34 stents implanted in 30 
target lesions. To simplify the ECG.gated acquisition procc· 
dure, we chose for the study only patients who had 1) sinus 
rhythm, 2) 510 extrasystoleslmin, and 3) no permanent or 
temporary pacemaker implantation. 

Intenention procedures and coronary angiography, All 
patients received intra\'enous aspirin (250 mg) and heparin 
(10,000 U), and subsequent heparin was administered hourly 
to maintain an acth'ated clotting time> 300 s. The percutane
ous transluminal angioplasty procedures were perfonned by 
using 8F femoral artery sheaths and 8F guiding catheters. All 
patients were undergoing elective stent implantation for stable 
(II = 14) or unstable (n = 16) angina; therefore, ronsen'ative 
balloon predilation was perfonned to enable sten! placement 
but avoid unnecessary dissection_ The stents were placed in the 
right (n = 20), left anterior descending (n = 9) and left 
circumflex (n = 5) coronaryaneries. The following stents were 
used: Palmaz-Schatz stent (Johnson & Johnson Interventional 
Sy~tcms, n = 15)1 Wa\lstent (Schneider, Bulach, S\\itzerland, 
n = 11); Cordis balloon expandable coiled stent (Cordis 
Corporation, n = 4), Multilink stent (Advanced Cardiovascu
lar Systems, n = 2); AVE Micrmtent (Applied Vascular 
Engineering, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, n = I); and NIR 
stent (Medinol, Ltd_, Tel Aviv, Israel, n = I). After the 
procedure, all patients were treated with an antiplatelet rcgi
men of aspirin and ticlopidine. 

On-line quantitath'c coronary angiography was performed 
\Iith the CAAS II system (Pie Medical, Maastricht, The 
Netherlands) according to prcviously described methodology 
(10,11). The maximal diameter of the target segment and the 

Figure 1. Cyclic artifact in 3D rvus image 
set of stcnted coronary ~egment. Center and 
right panels, SaW-Shaped artifacts in two per
pendicular longitudinal sC(tions after 1I0t/

gat<,d image acquisition, resulting flOm the 
cyclic mo,-ement of the echo.transducer rela
t(I'e to thc coronary wall, may limit the on
line applicability of systems for automated 
H>ntouT detection_ '-fft panel, CIO~~-sectional 
image wrre.sponding to the horizontal (lJI>or 
in the longitudinal sectioJl5_ 
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interpolated reference diameter were used to select the diam
eter of the balloon-expandable stents. The interpolated refer
ence diameter of the stented coronal)' segments ranged from 
2.5 to 4.7 mm. TIle proximal and distal vessel diameter, 
interpolated reference diameter and lesion length were taken 
into account to select an appropriately sized self-expanding 
Wallsten! (11). Adjunct balloon angioplasty was performed by 
using low compliance balloon catheters \\ith a maximal nom
inal sizc of 3.74 .::':: 0.44 mm (balloonfpreinten'ention refer
ence = 1.24 :;!;- 0.21; balloon/postintef'ICntion referencc = 

1.04 :!: 0.14) at a maximal pressure of 16.4 :t 1.7 atm. 
After IVUS imaging was performed, any further treatment 

was left to the discretion of the operator. Although additional 
IVUS examinations were not part of the protocol, and were, in 
fact, not perfomled, the operator was free to perform them, if 
he or she considered them necessary. 

Anglographic end points, All procedures had achieved 
angiographic success before lVUS examinations were per
fonned_ A procedure was considered angiographically success
ful if all of the follo\\ing three criteria were met: 1) smooth 
contour of the lumen silhouette in the stented segment, 2) 
diameter stenosis inside the stent in the "worst" (of at least two 
orthogonal) views <15% by quantitati\-e on·Jine analysis, and 
3) no inflow or outflow obstruction. IVUS examination was 
then performed. 

PlUS imaging. IVUS imaging was performed after bolus 
injection of intracoronary nitroglycerin \Iith use of a commer
cially available mechanical sector scanner (CardiOVascular 
Imaging Systems) and 2.9F sheath-based IVUS catheters 
(MicroView, CardioVascular Imaging Systems). This catheter 
inrorporates a I5-cm long sono!ucent distal imaging sheath 
that alternatiyely houses the guide wire (during catheter 
introduction) or, after the guide wire has been pulled back, the 
3D-MHz beveled single-clement transduccr (during imaging). 

First, a continuous motorized pullback of the IVUS trans
ducer at a pullback speed of 0.5 mm/s (within the imaging 
sheath) was performed for conventional on-line two
dimensional (2D) cross-sectional lVUS analysis. Next, the 
transducer was readvanced for ECG-gated image acquisition. 
'Ine basic settings of the IVUS machine remained unchanged 
to ensurc an equal image quality during both pullbacks. 
Bel\wen both pullbacks there were no significant changes in 
the patients' heart rate and no differences in the occurrence of 
arrhythmias. The ECG-triggered pullback device uses a step-



On-line Three-dimensional reconstruction of EeG-gated IVUS images after coronary stent deployment 
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Figure 1. Principle of ECG·gated 
image acquisition and 5\epwise pull
back. Images were acquired 40 ms 
after the {X"ak of the R wave and only 
acaplfd for wmputer storag~ {ar· 
rows) if the \im~ interval between 
1\10 su<xe>sive R waves mel a pre· 
defined range. This range lIas based 
on dJ\a (mean RR intel'ial ± 50 m,), 
taken bdore imaging was performed. 
If an RR inter.-al ", .. as too long or 
short, images were rejtcled, and the 
transducer remained al this site until 
the image could be acquired during a 
heart cycle \Iith an appropriate RR 
inleIl·allengtb. During the follolling 
heart ()-.:Ie, the transducer was 1l"1th· 
dr3\\U 200 Jlm {Step) to the adjacent 
image acquisition site. 

ping motor to "ithdraw the transducer in O.2·m.m a~al incre· 
ments through the stational)' imaging sheath. The ECG· 
triggered pullback device is controlled by a 3D uilrasound 
work slation (23) (EchoScan, TomTec, Munich, Germany). 
The work station receh'es a video input from the IVUS 
machine and an ECG signal from the patient. It measures the 
RR intervals over a 2·min period preceding the imaging 
sequence to define the upper and lower limits of acreptable 
RR intervals (mean value ± 50 ms). During the imaging 
sequence it considers heart rate variability and checks for the 
presence of extrasystoles. If the RR interval meets the preset 
range, images are 1) acquired 40 ms after the peak of the R 
\\1l\'C, 2) digitized (by the work station), and 3) stored in the 
romputer memol)'. After an image is acquired, the IVUS 
transducer is withdrawn 0.2 film to acquire the next image at 
that site (Fig. 2), 

IVUS analysis prolocol. All 34 stented Ie.sions were ana· 
Iyzed on·line by two experienced IVUS anal}"~ts who had no 
knowledge of each other's results. One analyst (called the "2D 
analyst") performed conventional manual tracing of the cro~· 
sectional IVUS images. The serond analyst (called the ''3~ 
analyst") analyzed the ECG·gated 3D rvus images (18,19). 
The senior interventional cardiologists of the department 
decided that, to be clinically useful, all on·line analyse.s should 
be completed 'within :0;;10 min. 

After an interval of ~4 weeks, the 3D analyst performed a 
blinded off·line reanalysis of the stored ECG·gated image set 
from all 34 stents. This olI·line reanaly~is had no time limit. 
Each image was carefully checked, the videotape was used to 
confirm the automated measurements, even small deviations 
were corrected, and the results were approwd by two indepen· 
dent cardiologists, experienced in the use and analysis of IVUS 
imaging. The off·line reanalysis was performed within 28.7 ± 
5.9 min and represented the maximal confidence measure· 
ments. 

IlIfraobsm'er alld illferobsm-er variability of oll·line 3D mea· 
SlIremellts of the stent cross·sectional area were determined 
from 10 randomly selected digitized stent image data sets (for 

a total of I,1I2 cross·sectionallVUS images). Because actual 
on·line conditions cannot be reproduced, this comparison was 
obtained from simulated on·line conditions, especially a ma.x· 
imal analysis time of 10 min. Intraobser\'ef variability was 
determined from repeated measurements performed by the 
3D analyst; interobselYef variability was determined by com· 
paring the measurements of the 3D analyst and those of a third 
analyst who had no knowledge of previous data. 

2D quanti!ath'e IVUS analysis. By using previously vali· 
dated manual contour tracing techniques (24), the minimal 
lumen cro~·sectional area «(SA) within the stented segment 
was measured and compared \\ith the proximal and distal 
reference lumen (SA. These reference measurements were 
obtained from the most normal·looking cro~·sections within 
5 m.m proximal and distal to the stent edges. In addition, the 
stent symmetry index (Q1.inimaVma.x:imal stent diameter) was 
measured at the mininrallumen (SA site. 

3D quantltalh'e lVUS analysis. Quantitative 3D IVUS 
analysis was performed by using a contour detection program 
(Fig. 3) de"eIoped at the Thom.:center, Rotterdam. This 
systcm allows the automated analysis of up to 200 lVUS 
images. 1\\"0 longitudinal sections are constructed in which 
contour detection is performed to identify regions of interest 
(center and range for boundary searching) on planar images. 
This procedure facilitates automated detection of the lumen 
boundary on the planar images \\Jth use of the minimum cost 
algorithm (18,19). The a~allocation of an indi,idual planar 
image is indicated by a cursor that is used to scroll through the 
entire sct of planar rvus image.s to review the detected 
contours (Fig. 3). Corrections may be performed by "forcing" 
the contour through a \isually identIfied point (minimum (Ost), 
which causes the entire data set to be updated (dynamic 
programming). This algorithm has been validated \\ith use of a 
tubular phantom (I8) and in histologic studies (19). Further
more, the intraobserver and interobseryer reproducibility of 
in \i\"O CSA measurements after nongated acquisition of IVUS 
images from nonstented atherosclerotic coronary arteries have 
been reported (18). 
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Bgure 3. 3D quantitatr.-e lVUS anal)-sL<.. Up. 
pu panel, Principle of automated lumen 
(ontour detection. Two perpi!ndicuJar longi. 
tudinal sections (A, B) 'ime rtcOnstructed 
from image data of the entire 3D ~stack" of 
images. The lumen contours were detected 
(I) by use of a minimum cost algorithm. Edge 
infonnation of these longitudinal contoUI> 
was represented as points on the planar 
images (II) and defined regions of interest 
(center and range of the boundarysearchiog) 
that guided the final automated contour de· 
tection of the lumen boundary on the planar 
images. Lower panel, Oinical example of 
contour analysis in a stented coronary seg
ment. A horizontal cursor (arrow) could be 
used to so:roll through the entire set of planar 
images (left). This curwr indicated on the 
two perpendicular longitudinal sections (A, 
B) the site corresponding to the planar image 
displayed_ On the longitudinal swions, note 
the relatil'e smoothness of both lumen and 
cxternal vascular bound3ries. 

Although the algorithm can also be used 10 delect the exter
nal vessel boundary (18,19), only the measurement of the lumen 
(SA (inside the echo-reflective struls of the metallic stents) and 
the stent symmetr), ratio (i.e., minimal di\~ded by maumal 
stent diameter) \(·ere used in the current study. Reference 
lumen (SA measurements were obtained at minimally dis
eased sites 5 mm proximal and distal to the stenled segment. 

PlUS criteria ror optimal slenl deployment. Three IVUS 
criteria, based on the experience of the i\[ilan group (5,6) and 
our own data (11), were used 10 define optimal stent deploy· 
ment: 1) apposition = complete stenl apposition 10 vessel wall 
along the entire stented segment; 2) symmetry = ratio of 
minirnallma'iimal stent diameter (stent symmetry index) ;:;:0.7; 

3) expansion = ratio of mInimal stent CSNmean reference 
lumen CSA ;:;:0.8; or, ratio of minimal stent CSNdistal refer
ence lumen (SA ;:;:0.8 (if the sitc of the minimal stent CSA was 
in the distal third of the stelll). 

Statistical analysis. Quantitative data were given as mean 
value::!: 1 SD; qualitative data were presented as frequencies. 
Continuous variables were compared by using a !voo·tailed 
Student t test and linear regression analysis; categoric variables 
were compared by the chi·squarc test or Fisher exact test. As 
proposed by Bland and Allman (25), the agreement of the 
different approaches was assessed by delennining the mean 
value ::!: SD of the between-method differences. A p 
value < 0.05 was considered statistic.ally significant. 

Table 1. Comparison of On·Line and Off-line Intravascular Ultrasound Anal)"Ses 

On·line On·line Oll·line tI On·line 2D \~. A On-Line 2D ''So ,1 On·Line 3D \"S. 

20 3D 3D On·Line 3D Olf·Line3D Off·Line 3D 

SUnl 
Minim.J.l lumen CSA (mml) 9.0:!: 2.1 8.6:!: 2-8 8.5 .!. 2-8 0.4.!. 0.6' 0.4:!: 0.7t O.1:!: 0.2 
S)"rn.m~h)" inJ~~ 0.S3:!: 0-Ci9 0,81 ;!; 0.07 O_SI;!; (I,CIS om ± 0.07 0.02 :to.OS O:!: 0.u2 

Referaxe 
PIO\jm~llumen ('SA (mm!) 12..7:t 3.8 12..1.:!.3.8 114.!. ~.2 0_6 ± 2J OJ:t 2.2 -03 ± 13 
Dj,(allumen ('SA (mml) 10.1 :!:28 10.l:!: 3.8 10.1 ;!; 3.7 O;!; 1.8 0:!:21 O;!; 0.9 

S'Jooptimal ,tent Mplo}m.:n\ 7(21~) 14 (41'7<-) \4 (W1) -7(-21%)t -7(-21%)i 0 

'p < 0.(0)5; fp < ROll; tP < u.u2; all Nhfr differer.{es M,e not ,ig::ni/i;:anL Value, are e),f'r(l..<.ed a, m~an \aJue :!: 1 SO or number (~) of :>tent>. ('SA 
(w>I-!-ediDnal at<a;,1 ~ khlt<n·rn~lhod di[~I~n(t; 3~. 2D = lhr~e· Jnd h'\J-dim~liS!oD.11 inlfi\\'J.>euhr ultra\(lund (tVUS) mN .. <urements. re!pe.;livdy. 
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Figure 4. Results of linear regression analyses, comparing the lumen 
(SA measurements of the minimal sfenl (upper panels), proximal 
reference (PROX REF, «Dler panels) and distal rderence (DIST 
REF, lower panels), as oblained from on-line 2D and bolh on-line and 
off-line 3D IVUS analyses. Correlations were e_lwllenl, espedaUy 
between on-line and off-line 3D IVUS measurements (the off-line 3D 
reanalysis represents Ihe ma __ cimal confidence approJch). 

Results 

Quantitatiw angiographic data. Before intervention, the 
minimal lumen diameter was 0.87 :t 0042 mOl, and the 
diameter stenosis 70.6 ± 13.7%. After stenting. a smooth 
angiographic lumen was achieved in all cascs, \\lth absence of 
inflow or outflow obstruction. The fina! minima! !umen diam-

0 

" " " " 0 " " " " 
OFF_LINE 3D ON-lI!lE 30 

eler was 3.29 ::':: 0041 mm wilh a corresponding diameter 
stenosis of 8.4 :t 3.4% (range 1% to 14%). According 10 the 
quantitath'e angiographic criteria, all Slents were implanted 
successfully. 

Feasibility or ECG-gated 3D Po'US image acquisition and 
analysis, After angiographically successful stent deploymenl, 
ECG-gated image acquisition was successfulIy performed in all 
patients with excellent tolerance. No subjective complaints of 
Ihe patients were reported, and continuous ECG monitoring 
showed no evidence of ST segment alteration or increased 
frequency of arrh},thmias during both gated and nongated 
IVUS imaging runs. The ECG-gated image acquisition re
quired on average 4.6::':: 1.4 min (range 3.6 to 7.8), whereas the 
image acqnisition during conventional continuous puHbacks 
required 1.7 ::':: 0.3 min (range 1.5 10 2.4, P < 0.0001). The 
on-line 3D analysis required 8.7::':: 0.6 min (range 7.31010_0), 
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~DOn·lI"t 2DOn·!lne ~D Off·lInt 

Figure 5. Detection of suboptimal steflt deployment based on defined 
IVUS criteria. After angiography.guided stcnt implantation, off·line 
3D analysis (providing the ma.'Umal confidence results) as wen as 
on·line 3D analp;is demonstrated that 14 stents (41%) failed to meet 
the lVUS criteria of optimal ~tent deployment, but only 7 (21%) of 
these SICn!s were so classified b)' the on·line 20 analysis. Striped 
bars = IVUS criteria fulfilled; solid bars = IVUS criteria nOI fulfilled. 

whereas rcvicwing the videotape and manually tracing the 2D 
IVUS image.s took 5.8 :!: 0.7 min (range 4.8 to 7.4, P < 0.001). 

IVVS measurements after stent depio)meot. Thc results of 
thc different IVUS analyses arc givcn in Table 1. There was a 
slight but significant overestimation of the minimal 5tcntlumen 
CSA by the on·line 2D IVUS analysis when results were 
compared with thosc of both on·line and off-line 3D analyses 
(p < 0.005 and p < 0.001, respectively). Thc other variable·s 
measured (stent symmetry, proximal and distal reference lu
men CSA) did not differ among analyses. 

The between-method measuremcnt variability, expressed as 
the standard dcviation of the between·methods differences, 
was consistently higher for the on·linc 2D measurement versus 
both the rin.linc and the off· line 3D measurements than for the 
two 3D measurements (Table 1), Ne\'crthcless, the correia· 
tions among the (:sA measurements obtained from the on-line 
2D, on-line 3D and off-line 3D analyses wcre exccllent (Fig. 4). 
Correlations of the stent S)mmelry measurements ranged from 
0.62 (on-line 2D \-S. 3D) to 0,98 (on-line 3D \"S. off-line 3D). 

PlUS criteria of optimal slent deplo}ment. With the 011-
line 3D analysis (which provided the ma'dmal confidencc 
results), 14 (41%) of the 34 stents failed to meet the IVUS 
criteria of optimal stent deployment (Table 1), Only 7 of these 
stents wcre 50 classified by the on·linc 20 analysis (p < 0.02), 
whereas all 14 stenls were also identified by the on-line 3D 
analysis (p < 0.02 VS. on-line 2D analysis) (Fig. 5). Inadequate 
stent expansion was the constant reason for the failure to meet 
the deployment criteria (n = 14). There were no instances of 
incomplete stent apposition; the one case of stent asymmetry 
(which also had inadequate stent expansion) was revealed by 
both on-line 3D and off-linc 3D analyses, but not by on-line 20 
analysis. 

Proceduralontcome. After completion of the study proto· 
col, any further treatment was left to the discretion of the 
operator. Additional angiography·guided balloon dilations 
were perfonned in six stents that had not met the criteria by 
both 2D and 3D IVUS (n = 2) or by 3D IVUS alone (n = 4). 
Lack of further stent e:o.--pansion despite high pressure dilation 
with oversized bal!oons was the principal reason for omitting 
further balloon dilations. There were no procedural or post
procedural in·hospital complications. 

Reproducibility or on,llne 3D IVUS analysis. The intraob
server and intcrobsClyer differences of stent CSA measure
ments were 0.0 ± 0.2 mm2 and 0.0 ± OJ mm2 (relative SD 
2.0% and 3.1%), The correlations were high (Fig. 6). 

Discussion 
IVUS insights into vcssel and s!en! geometry (5-11) have 

played a eentral role in developing the concept of optimized 
steD! deployment using adjunct high pressure balloon infla· 
tions (5,6,8,11,26)_ IVUS-guided stent implantation has re
duced the incidence of stent thrombosis and permitted stenling 
without anticoagulation (5). These studies used planar lVUS 
analysis; however, changes of the stcnt dimensions obscrved 
during a transducer pullback are frequently smooth and grad
ual, and thus the minimal lumen area may be difficult to 
reliably identify \1suaIIy, Automated 3D reconstruction and 

~,------, "r-------

Hgure 6, Intraobserver and interobser.·er mea· 
surement \'ariability of on·line 3D IVUS. Correla· 
tion between the steflt lumen CSA measurements 
(mm2

), prmided by repeated anatyses of the same 
obser·;er (left panel, obser.-ations I and 2) and two 
independent obserwrs (right panel, obser .... ers 1 
and 2) using the 3D automated analysis method in 
ECG-gated IVUS image sets. Because actual on
line (Ondiliom cannot be reproduced, these data 
were obtained by using simulaled on·line condi
tions, e5pecially a ma.timal analysis time of 10 min. 
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On-line Three-dimensional reconstruction of ECD-gated IVUS images after coronary stent deployment 

analysis may th~refore help to resolve this problem, but it must 
be both reliable and feasible during on-line application. 

Previously, 3D reconstruction performed after stent im
plantation has been marred by cyclic image artifacts (18) (Fig. 
1) that limited on-line application of automated 3D contour 
detection and analysis systems. 

In the present study, to overcome this important limitation, 
we used ECG-gated lVUS image acquisition (23) and a 
validated automated 3D analysis system (18,19,27) on-line 
after angiography-guided stent deployment. The importance of 
ECG-gated image acquisition for off-line automated 3D IVUS 
measurements has been demonstrated by other groups (16,21) 
using alternative 3D contour detection systems. Sonb and 
eolleagues (16) ha\'e stated that the correlation between 
observer-defined and automated lumen contours by their 
system impro\'ed as a result of ECG gating (r = 0.91 and 0.98 
for nongated and ECG-gated, respectively) (16). We found 
that ECG-gated image acquisition resulted in much smoother 
vessel boundaries, readily facilitating the on-line rontour de
tection process. 

Vie main results of this Mlldy were Ihat ECG-gated lVUS 
image acquisition and automated on-line 3D analysis 1) were 
feasible to e,'aluate the procedural results after sten! deploy
ment, 2) provided reliable and reproducible measurements of 
the lumen dimensions within the stented segment, and 3) 
facilitated the detection of the minimal lumen site. Despite the 
high correlation of the minimal lumen area measurements 
provided by the on-line 2D and 3D analyses, there was a 
significant overestimation of minimal lumen area "ith use of 
the 2D approach; this was confirmed by the off·line measure
ment. As a result, there were significant differences between 
the on-line 2D and 3D analyses in judging the adequacy of 
stent deployment by using the defined IVUS criteria, The high 
reliability of the on-line 3D approach in scrutinizing such 
criteria was confirmed by the off-line measurement. The 
on·line 3D analysis time (8.7 ± 0.6 min) of the present study is 
acceptably within the IO·min range set by the board of the 
Thoraxcenter senior interYCntional cardiologists. Ne\'ertheless, 
in parallel with the advances in computer technology and 
furlher refmements in the software, further reduction of the 
analysis time can be expected. 

Clinical implications, Although good clinical and angio
graphic results have been reported for roronary stenting 
without the use of IVUS (28,29), previous studies using 
conventional IVUS techniques (5,6,11) have suggested a con
siderable frequency of suboptimal results, a finding that is 
again ronfirmed by our methodology, We also found that 
rom'entional 2D IVUS itself underestimated the frequency of 
suboptimal stenting. 

Numerous interrentional cardiologists have praised IVUS 
as helpful in guiding (difficult) sten! procedures and in inves
tigating ambiguous angiographic resuits, but there is no blan
ket rerommendation concerning the use of IVUS in routine 
stenting (26). However, the indication for stenting is currently 
broadening to smaller vessels, longer ie.sions, unfavorable 
morphology, multivessel disease and unstable S}lldromes, and 

the number of different types of stenlS available is increasing 
rapidly (30). Considering this increasing complexity of stenling 
procedures, a feasible and reliable lVUS analysis approach "ill 
remain at least extremely valuable, often necessary, and per
haps cost-effective, depending on long-ternl elinic<ll results; 
this aspect \\iU undoubtedly be an objecth'e of future trials 
e\'aluating the usefulness of IVUS guidance in complex coro
nal)' stenting. 

Study limitations, Nonuniform transducer rotation of me
chanical lVUS c<llheters, noncoaxial calheter position or vas
cular curvatures may create image distortion and artifacts in 
both planar images and 3D reconstructions (17); however, 
segments are genera!!}' relatively straight after stenting. Al
though coronary angiography itself has several limitations, 
combined approaches using both angiographic and IVUS data 
for 3D reconstruction of the vessel may reso!\'e many of the 
problems mentioned, but these techniques are laborious and 
sti!! restricted to re.search (22). As 3D reconsIJpctions of IVUS 
images generally do not depict the true spatial coronary 
geometry, careful interpretation by an experienced investigator 
is required. 

Our experience suggests that ECG-gated image acquisition 
is feasible in 90% to 95% of patients referred for coronary 
intervention, but it may be difficult in patients .... ith arrh)1hmias 
and even impossible in the presence of atrial fibrillation, unless 
cardiac pacing is performed. ECG·gated image acquisition 
(23) requires more time than con\'entional motorized pull
backs at a uniforn! speed; this longer duration may limit its use 
before interventions in patients witb critical coronary stenoses. 
Further miniaturization of the lVUS catheters and the use of 
imaging wires (31,32) may soon help to overcome this limita
tion. 

Conclusions, ECG-gated acquisition of lVUS images dur
ing automated transducer pullbacks is feasible after coronary 
stent deployment. The approach is clinically relevant, as it 
pennits on·line automated 3D reconstruction and analysis, 
provides reliable and reproducible measurements of lumen 
dimensions and facilitates the detection of the minimal lumen 
area, thus guiding optimized slent deployment. 
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Summary 

SUMMARY, DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Part I: Three-dimensional reconstruction of 
the heart and the coronary vessels 
Echocardiography has become a commonly 
used diagnostic modality in the daily practice of 

cardiology. In this thesis, three-dimensional (3-

D) echocardiography of the heart and coronary 

arteries for imaging and application of quantita

tive analysis is described. To produce a 3-D 
reconstruction of any object, a tomographic 
data set must be acquired. Because of a lack of 
the method aUowing acquisition of tomographic 

data set of a single heartbeat, a series of 2-D 
acquired images must be compiled to build up 

the 3-D data set. Due to heart motion and respi

ration, the image acquisition must be ECG-trig

gered, gated and respiratory gated. A system 

capable of perfonning acquisition and produ-

Figure 1 
Here all m'erv;ew of the new 3-D software 0/ 
TomTec is presented (nllmillg 011 a IlJItlti-processhlg 
lVil/dows NfTI'{ platfonn}.ln panel A-C, 3-D recoll
stmctiolls call be simultaneously generated. III 
panel D, the acquired tomographic dataselll'ith dif
ferent cllt-planes is gil'ell. III this case a palielll 
with a 11Iyxoma ;11 the left atrium is presented. III 
pallel D, a 2-D cut-plane trough the tomographic 
dataset call be appreciated, ill all other pallels (A
G) 3-D recollstmctioliS from the same patient are 
generated. 

cing dynamic 3-D volume rendered reconstmc-

tions of the heart is described in chapter 2. For 

such a system to be utilized by practicing car-

diologists the provision of additional informa-

tion over 2-D imaging must be demonstrated. 

3-D echocardiography provides computed 

echocardiographic 

views unobtainable 

by other techniques. 

The assessment of 

volumes of the left 

and right ventricles 

without the need to 

make geometric 

assumptions, as is 

necessary with 2-D 
imaging is a techni

que which has been 
validated by comparis
on with MRIi, 2. 3-D 

reconstruction is a 

computative intensive 
task, for which fast 

and specialized grap

hics hardware and 

large amounts of 
intemal memory and 

hard disk storage 

space are necessary. 

These systems remain 

Figure 2 
Here a Hewlett-Packard S01/OS 
5500-ultrasO/md scal/ner is presen
ted. This scanller Call be equipped 
with all optiollal 3-D package. TIlis 
makes it possible to acquire a tomo
graphic dataset without the need/or 
an extra acquisition station, mldfur
thermore the image data call be elec
tronically trallsferred preserving 
possible loss of image quality or 
illtroduction of image artifacts. 

expensive but are becoming cheaper. Since the 

introduction of the 3-D acquisition and recon

struction soft- and hardware (Echoscan system, 

TomTec GmbH, Munich, Gennany, 1993), the 

calculation times for 3-D reconstructions have 

been reduced from a half-hour to less than a 

minute. On newer hard- and software platfonns, 

even multi-processing "has become possible 

(Figure 1). Future software packages will provi

de specialized programs to calculate valve ste-
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noses and septal defect sizes with improved 
user friendliness, significantly less off-line ana

lysis time and increased accuracy. Data acquisi
tion improvements have also been made. The 

functionality of the separate acquisition and 
reconstruction stations (Echoscan) is now inte
grated as an optional 3-D package in Hewlett

Packard ultrasound scanners 

Sonos 2500 and 5500 (Figure 
2; Hewlett-Packard, 

Andover, MA, USA). In 
addition to the improved user 
friendliness of a single user 

solitary console, less space is 
occupied in the echolab, ope

rating theatre or bedside. The 
advent of digital data transf
er has improved the quality 

of imaging. as the previous 
technique of video grabbing 
was prone to image artifacts 
(all chapters). Hewlett
Packard has also introduced 
a transthoracic probe (Figure 
3), which is able to rotate its 
imaging array with an inte-

III this image a Hewlett· 
Packard transthoracic pha· 
sed array probe with integra
ted stepping molor can be 
appreciated. l7lis probe 
makes it easier to perforlll a 
tral/sthoracic 3-D acqllisition 
since the other method. a 
device rotating tile complete 
probe, Ilses a larger alld 
hem'ier device, which call 
illtroduce motiol/ of the 
obsen'er's hal/d during all 

grated micro-motor, instead 
of the previous method of rotation of the com

plete probe (chapter 2). This probe is much 
smaller and lighter and reduces significantly the 
chance of motion of the observer's hand during 
acquisition, which may create images/artifacts 
in the 3-D reconstruction. 

Chapter 3, 4 and 5 describe different aspects 
of 3-D reconstmction of intracoronary ultra

sound (ICUS) images. In chapter 3 the techni
que of acquiring ECG-triggered and gated 
tomographic ICUS image data sets together 
with the exploration of 3-D longitudinal recon
structions is described. Chapter 4 describes an 

in-vivo study investigating whether implanted 

intracoronary stent structures can be identified 
on 3-D reconstructed images and if the stent 
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design influences 3-D reconstruction. We found 
that stents designed with a predominantly lon

gitudinal stOlt architecture were able to be 
reconstructed better than stents with a predomi

nantly transverse strut architecture. In chapter 5 
an in-vitro ultrasound examination of 26 intra
coronal)' stents and their 3-D reconstruction is 

described. The findings of chapter 4 could also 
be conftrmed in a larger group comprising dif

ferent stellt designs in an in-vitro set-up. While 
the clinical usefulness of the techniques descri

bed in chapter 3,4 and 5 seem limited, the ECG
triggered gated ICUS image acquisition provi
des the ability to produce dynamic reconstruc

tions, and the described techniques results in a 
smooth appearance of the vessel wall with tiny 
details visible, evidenced by the recognition of 

stellt struts. The combination of angiography 
with a pullback ICUS catheter 3-D reconstruc
tion may have clinical application in the future3-5. 

These techniques are able to produce 3-D 
reconstructions with the tOle vessel curvature 
(geometry) preserved and can therefore be used 
to calculate parameters sllch as shear stress4. The 
3-D true curvature technique currently under 
investigation at the Thoraxcenter employs the 

described acquisition technique. 
The sequence of chapters, whilst alternating 

between echocardiography of the heart and 
ICUS, highlights the progressive improvements 
in 3-D technology. Chapter 6 describes the 
potential of Virtual Reality (VR) techniques and 

interactive computer systems for teaching and 
training in cardiology. 3-D reconstructions 
makes image interpretation on the one hand 

easier through being anatomically more realis
tic, but on the other hand more complex. A yie
wer can become "lost in space" through having 
the ability to examine a 3-D data set from an 

infinite number of viewing positions. Virtual 

Heart models, coupled to real-time echo images 
reproducing pathological states, could help to 

guide the cardiologist through the tomographic 



image data sets ("roadmapping"). Furthermore, 
since most imaging modalities have as an end 
product a digital format, the patient data can be 
saved in computer databases (Figure 4). Sample 
databases with various pathologies could thus 
be created for teaching and training purposes. 
This, together with "dummy" equipment could 
herald a revolution for training and teaching 
echocardiography. 

Figure 4 
17,is image sholl'S all example screell of an electro
lIic image database (Ellconcert, Hewlell-Packard). 
Echolabs are 1I0W slowly frallSferrillg from allalog 
storage of the examinations (videotape), to electro
lIic storage (compu!er databases). This makes it 
easier to share the examillation results amollgst 
olher hospital deparlmel/ls (surgeon's, eeU,OIl/pa
liell! clinic) alld 10 presen'e poliellt data. 
Furthenllore, it makes it easier to produce sample 
databases illcorporatillg rare pathologies for 
teaching olld traillillg purposes. 

Part II: Quantitative analysis of coronary 
vessel dimensions 

The second part of this thesis is focused on 
the quantitative analysis of coronary vessel 
dimensions, based on the acquisition technique 
described in chapters 3-5. In chapter 7 the uni
ting of two separately developed techniques is 
described. The ECG-gated pullback device and 
the 3-D acquisition station (designed for echo
cardiography of the "whole" heart), was used 

Summary 

with a quantitative analysis softWare package 
for vessels (designed for analysis of off-line 
video tape digitized from ICUS catheter pul
lbacks with a continuous speed of I or 
O.5mmls). This formed the basis for measuring 
vessel dimension changes over the cardiac 
cycle, with the ability to correct for longitudin
al catheter motion which appeared to be present 
in >90% of the investigated patients. The ICUS 
catheter moves from distal (end-diastole, peak 
of the R-wave) to proximal (end-systole) during 
the heart cycle. If an operator is analyzing ves
sel dimensions on the ICUS console 2-D ima
ges, the catheter motion could influence the 
results and produce unexpected results, in parti
cular smaller dimensions in diastole and larger 
dimensions in systole. An ECG~triggered and 
gated pullback examination can be used to 
avoid artifacts caused by catheter motion. In 
chapter 8, a study comparing ECG-gated versus 
non-gated 3-D intracoronary ultrasound analy
sis and the implication for volumetric measure
ments is reported. It appeared that when ICUS 
images were acquired ECG-gated, the volume
tric measurements were significantly smaller 
than when they were acquired non-gated, but 
the studied patient population was rather small. 
Further study of this method is therefore desira
ble, since many studies incorporating JCUS 
examinations are performed with non-gated 
ICUS pullbacks. The drawback of extra equip
ment costs could be overcome if the ultrasound 
manufacturers incorporated this technology into 
their ultrasound scanners, a policy, such as 
found in the current commercially available 
Hewlett-Packard echocardiogram machines. 
The major clinical disadvantage of the ECG
gated method is the longer pullback time nee
ded for a study. This is three times longer than 
the 0.5 mmls continuous pullback study, and 
takes approximately 1 minlcm artery. Currently, 
the longitudinal step intervals of O.2mm are 
applied based on theoretical assumptions with 
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regard to ICUS catheter resolution. It would be 

desirable to perfonn a study to determine which 
axial step resolution could be used as a practical 
lower limit. This could result in larger axial 
steps being found adequate and thus reduced 

acquisition times. 
In chapter 9, the reproducibility and the 

inter-and intra-observer variability of the ECG
gated IeUS measurements .. is described. The 

smooth appearance of the coronary vessel wall 
in the longitudinal computed sections not only 
produces a more angiogram-like result, but also 
results in significantly faster analysis times. 
This is mainly due to the fact that the software 

does not have to jump from a small lumen and 
total vessel contours in image x, to a relatively 
much larger area in image x+ J (and vice-versa). 
The catheter motion, earlier described, results 
in the so-called saw-tooth appearance of the 
vessel wall. The "hit-ratio" for correct contours 

is higher in ECG-gated rcus image data sets, 
and less operator corrections of the contours are 
necessary. This is not only of particular interest 

for core laboratories but also for on-line use in 
the cathlab. Chapter 10 describes the use of on
line automated analysis of three-dimensional 
leus after coronary stent deployment. The 
study showed that application of the teChnique 

is feasible and that the results are reliable and 
reproducible, facilitating detection of the mini

mal lumen site. The setup of the necessary 
equipment is laborious, and the need for the 
ICUS scanner and thre~-dimensional acquisi
tion and analysis station, can be a burden when 
the space in the cathlab is limited. 
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Future developments 

Three-dimensional echocardiography 
has been commercially available for 5 years. tt 
has been subject to many research Objectives 
but is still mainly a research tool1, 2, 6-16. Rapid 

developments in the computer technology and 

in other areas, such as the military and film 
industries, are bringing new opportunities for 

further developments in this area. Cardiac 3-D 
ultrasound is maybe the most challenging area 
in imaging medicine, since the heart is a dyna
mic organ. The deve lopments of Virtual Reality 
(VR) techniques are opening a whole new range 
of possibilities for medical application, 

teaching and training. The VR models which 
now are used in off-line workstations, may 
come to be incorporated in ultrasound scanners 
and could help to guide the cardiologists on-line 
in diagnostic and therapeutic manouvres. 

Three-dimensional reus is also principally 
subject to research only. It has however shown 
great potential in the evaluation of new inter
ventional techniques such as intracoronary sten
tingI7-19, in detennining plaque progression! 

regression in drug studies or after coronary bra
chytheraphy20, 21, and also for calculating 

radiodensitometry. The new higher frequency 
catheters (40 MHz, CVIS and 45 MHz, HP) are 
showing improved imaging capabilities and are 

offering better imaging resolutions, which 
could improve 3-D reconstructions of coronary 
vessels22 (Figure 5). The new generation of 
ICUS ultrasound scanners will also offer digital 

image data transfer and storage capabilities. 
Workstations capable of performing quantitati
ve coronary angiography (QCA) and quantitati
ve rcus analysis are under development, com
bining information of lumen morphology obtai

ned by QCA with information of the whole ves
sel wall from rcus. Improved analysis soft
ware and 3-D reconstructions combining angio-



graphy and IeUS producing reconstructions 
with true curvature reproduction could help the 
interventionalist and diagnostic cardiologist to 
make even better judgments as to which inter
ventional technique is best for a particular 
patient. 

3-D Ieus appears to have exciting 
potential for the betterment of diagn?stic and 
therapeutic care of the patient with coronary 
artery disease. 

Figure 5 
III pallel A, all in-vivo image of a 30 MHz ultra
sOU1ld catheter is preseJlled. III panel B, at almost 
the same in-vivo site all image of a 40 MHz Illtra
sound catheter is presented. It call be appreciated 
that the image ill pallel B looks sharper. The media 
behind the plaqlle is very' well de filled ill pallel B. 

Summary 
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Samenvatting 

SAMENVATTING, DISCUSSIE EN CONCLUSIES 

Dee) I: Drie·dimensionele reconstructic van 
het hart en de kransslagvaten 

In cardiologie is echografie een van de 
meest gebruikte diagnostische hulpmiddelen. In 

dit proefschrift wordt drie-dimensionale (3-D) 

cGhocardiografie van het hart en de kransslag

vaten voor beeldvorming en quantitatieve ana

lyses (metingen) beschreven. Om cen 3-D 
reconstructie van cen "object" te kUllnen 
maken, moet cen zg. tomografische data set, 
cen serie van 2-D beelden, verkregen worden. 

Door het gebrek aan cen techniek, hedentenda

ge, om zo'n tomografische data set van het hart 

binnen een hartslag te verkrijgen (acquisitie), 

moet een serie van 2-D beelden, verkregen 

gedurende verschillende hartslagen. bij elkaar 
gevoegd worden am een 3-D data set op te boo-

Figllllr 1 
Hier is eell voorbeeld \'Oil de lIieulI'e 3-D software 
vall TomTec afgebeeld, dit kall wordell gebruikt op 
een lIIulti-processor Willdows NTfM platform. lJe 
palleiell A-C, presenterell 3-D recollstructies die i.t.l. 
l'roeger simultaall kll1l1JeJI wordell berekem/. III 
pallee! D is te delil/oe de sllijlijllCIi door de t01ll0-
grafische data set gaall ell die ill de al/dere pallelen 
zichtbaar gemaakt zijll. De 2-D aJbceldillg ill D is a's 
3-D, ill A, gerecoJlStrueerd. 11/ dit geml betreft I/et 
eell tumor die zich be~'illdt ill de tillkerharlboezem 
vall eell patiellt. 

wen. Door het bewegen van het hart en de 

ademhaling van de patient, moet het digitalise

ren van de 2-D echobeelden worden gesynchro

niseerd met de hartslag en de ademhaling. Ben 

systeem dat deze mogelijkheden biedt en in 
staat is om 3-D volume gerenderde (renderen is 

het zichtbaar maken 

van een 3-D beeld op 

een 2-D scherm) 

reconstructies van het 

hart Ie maken wordl 

beschreven in hoofd

sluk 2 (Echoscan sys

tem, TomTcc GmbH, 

Mlinchen, Duitsland, 

1993). Voor zo'n sys

teem gebruikt word I 

door een prakliseren

de cardioloog, moet 

aangetoond worden 

dat het extra voorde

len biedt boven het 

gebruik van de hun 

welbekende 2-D 

echobeelden. 3-D 

echocardiografie 

biedt de mogelijkheid 

am 2-D echocardio

grafische beelden te 

reconstrueren, m.b. v. 

de computer, vanuit 

Figmlr2 
Hier is eell Hewlett-Packard SO/lOS 
5500 ecJ/O-apparaat gepresellleerd. 
Dit echo-apparaat kall wordell lIitge
breid met eell optioneel 3-D pakket. 
Dit maakt het 11/ogelijk om eell lomo
grafische dala set met cell ellkel 
apparaat Ie ~'erkrijgell, verder kall 
de data lilt geheel digilaaI wordell 
vem'erkl lOllder dal er eell (llla[oge 
cOIll'ersie slag be/weft plaats te vill
dell, mel e~'etlleel verties vall kll'ali
teit. 

perspcctieven die niet 

mogeJijk zijn met de nonnale 2-D echocardio

grafie te realiseren. Ben van de meest klinische 

tocpassingen van de 3-D techniek is het bereke

nen van de volumina van de linker- en reehter

ventrikel (kamer) zander de noodzaak van geo

metrische aannames, zeals noodzakelijk is met 

2-D technieken. Deze nieuwe techniek werd 

gevalideerd door het te vergelijken met MRl
beeJden l ,2. Het berekenen van 3-D reeol1struc-
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Figuur 3 
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ties maakt het gebruik van krachtige computers, 
die gespecialiseerd zijn in grafische processen 
en die beschikken over veel geheugell, noodza
kelijk. Deze systemen zijn duur, maar worden 
op tennijn goedkoper. Sinds de introductie van 
het 3-D werkstation, Echoscan, is de tijd beno

berekenen van een 3-D recoll
structie gedaald van een half 
uur tot minder dan een 
minuut. Op nieuwe hard- en 
software platfonns is zelfs 
het gebruik van meerdere
processoren (parallel proces
sing) mogelijk geworden 
(Figuur 1). Toekomstige soft
ware pakketten voor 3-D 

flier is eell thrallstlwracele 
probe, Hewlell-Packard, 
gepresellteem. Deze probe, 
met illgebollwde micro-stap· 
pel/motor, is ill staat om het 
beeldvormel/de elemel/t te 
draaien. Voorheell was het 
aUeell moge/ijk om de gehele 
probe te draaiell (hoo/ds/llk 
2) lI'aarvoor een groot appa
raat am de probe moes/ wor
dell geplaatst. Deze kleillc 
probe is hal/dzamer ell lich
ter wat de kOlls op bell'egen 
tijdells eell sWdie verkleillt. 

echocardiografische beelden 
zullen de mogelijkheid bie
den om gespecialiseerde 
functies uit te voeren zoals 
het berekenen van klep ver-
nauwingen en de grootte van 
gaten in het septum (VSD's 
enlof ASD's) met verbeterde 
gebruikersvriendelijkheid, 
gereduceerde analyse tijden 
en met verbeterde nauwkeu
righeden. Verbeteringen 
voor het verkrijgen van 3-D 

echocardiogeafische beelden zijn reeds gereali
seerd. De functionaliteit van het acquisitie 
gedeelte van het 3-D werkstation is nu gei"nte
greerd als een optioneel uitbreidingspakket in 
de echocardiografische apparatuur van Hewlett
Packard (Sonos 2500 en 5500, Figuur 2; 
Hewlett-Packard, Andover, MA, USA). Buiten 
de zo verkregen gebruikersvriendelijkheid om 
alles binnen een enkel apparaat te hebben (in dit 
geval het acquisitie gedeelte), is het prettig om 
minder schaarse ruimte te bezetten in het echo
lab, operatiekamer of patientenkamer. Verder is 
het nu mogeIijk om de beelden geheel digitaal 
te verwerken. Het 3-D werkstation gebruikt een 
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techniek die de analoge video-beelden van de 
echocardiografisehe apparatuur digitaliseert. 
Deze extra omzetting kan leiden tot fouten in de 
bee1den (aile hoofdstukken). Hewlett-Packard 
heeft ook een transthoracale probe gel"ntrodu
ceerd (Figuur 3), welke in staat is door m.b.v. 
een ge"integreerde micro-motor het beeldvor
mende segment te roteren, dit i.p. v. het roteren 
van de gehele probe (hoofdstuk 2). Deze nieu
we probe is veel handzamer en liehter van 
gewicht, wat de kans op bewegen tijdens een 
acquisitie reduceert, en welke de kwaliteit van 
de 3-D reeonstructies ten goede zou kunnen 
komen. 

In hoofdstuk 3, 4 en 5 worden verschillcnde 
aspecten van 3-D reconstructies met intravascu
laire ultrageluidbeelden (lCUS) beschreven. In 
hoofdstuk 3 wordt de tcchniek van het verkrij
gen van ECG-gesynchroniseerde acquisitie van 
tomogeafische ICUS beeldcn en het produceren 
van 3-D lengte-doorsneden van de kransslagva
ten (coronairen) besehreven. Hoofdstuk 4 
beschrijft eell in-vivo studie betreffende het 
produceren van 3-D reeonstructies op basis van 
ICUS beelden. verkregen van gei"mplanteerde 
inteacoronaire stents. Hierbij werd tevens 
onderzocht of de stent architeetuur van invloed 
kon zijn op de 3-D reconstructies en of de arehi
tectuur in een 3-D reconstructie kon worden 
herkend. De bevindingen waren dat stents met 
deaden (struts) die voomamelijk in de lengte 
richting liepen weI gereconstrueerd konden 
worden, terwijl stents met deaden die vooma
melijk in de dwars richting liepen (cirkelvor
mig) niet zodanig konden worden gereconstru
eerd dat de stent kon worden herkend. In hoofd
stuk 5 is een in-vitro (in een bak met water) 
ICUS onderzoek van 26 coronaire stents in 
combinatie met 3-D reconstructies beschreven. 
De bevindingen van hoofdstuk 4 konden ook in 
deze grotere groep, met vele verschillende stent 
architecturen, worden bevestigd. De klinische 
applicaties van de techniekcn beschreven in de 



hoofdstukken 3, 4 en 5 lijken gelimiteerd, de 
ECG-gesynchroniseerde acquisitie van ICUS 
beelden maakt het echter mogelijk om dynami
sche 3-D reconstructies van de kransslagvaten 
te produceren. Het grote voordeel van deze 
techniek is dat het lnmen van het kmnsslagvat 
gerepresenteerd wordt zonder artefacten (met 
eell glad oppervlak, Lp. v. met ribbels) waarin 
zelfs kleine details zoals de dmden van een 

Figllllr4 
Dit plaatje laat eell voorbee!dscherm ziell vall eell 
electrollische bee/dell database (EI/collcert, 
Hewlett-Packard). Modeme eellO-lahoratoria Zijll 
momellteel l'oorziciltig bezig om over te schake/ell 
vall bee/dopslag op videoballdelillaar eell electro
Ilische beeldops/ag. Dit maakt hef verspreideJl vall 
de ill/ormaae, ~'ia ziekenilltis Iletwerkell, fussell l'er
schillellde departemelllell (chimrgie, patU/litell 
a/defillgell, polikfilliek) eellvoudiger ell slleller. Het 
maakt het ook moge/ijk om databases aall te 'eggell 
vall bijzolldere aJwijkillgell vaor oJldem'ijs ell trai
Ilillg. 

sten.t zichtbaar k-unnen zijn. De 3-D recons(ruc
ties van kransslagvaten van patienten die een 
stent germplanteerd hebben gekregen en waarin 
de stent herkenbaar is, bewijzen dat deze acqui
sit ie- en reconstructie-techniek de werkelijk
heid dicht benadert in gevallen waarin het stuk 
kransslagvat dat onderzocht werd redelijk recht 
was. De combinatie van coronair angiografie 
met een tomografische ICUS beelden data set, 
heen mogelijk meer klinische waarde in de toe
komst3-5. De techniek van het combineren van 
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de twee verschillende beeld modaliteiten biedt 
de mogelijkheid om 3-D reconstructies van de 
kransslagvaten te produceren waarin de oor
pronkelijke ruimtelijke geometrie van het vat 
behouden blijft. Deze reconstructies kunnen 
bijvoorbeeld gebruikt worden om lokale wand
spanningen in het vat te berekenen4. Deze nieu
we 3-D techniek is nu in onderzoek jn het 
Thoraxccntrum. 

De volgorde van de hoofdstukken lijkt wcl
licht merkwaardig (van de hak op de tak), 3-D 
echocardiografie (hele hart) -> 3-D IeUS 
(kranslagvaten) -> Virtual Reality (hele hart), 
maar het geeft een goede weergave van de 
progressie in de ontwikkelingen van 3-D echo 
technieken (het is eigenlijk meer beschreven in 
een chronologische volgorde). Hoofdstuk 6 
beschrijft de mogelijkheden van het gebruik 
van Virtual Reality (VR) technieken in combi
natie met interactieve computcrsystemen voor 
onderwijs en training in cardiologie. Een 3-D 
reconstructie maakt aan de ene kant de beeld 
interpretatie eenvoudiger, maar aan de andere 
kant meer complex. De 3-D data sets kunnen Ill. 
bekeken worden vanuit een oneindig aantal 
observatie punten, dit werkt het in de hand dat 
een gebruiker, na verloop van tijd en de nodige 
veranderingen, niet meer weet wat zijn exacte 
orientatie is. Virtuele hart modellen, gekoppeld 
aan 3-D data sets kunnen dienen als een 3-D 
landkaart voor het terug vinden van de juiste 
orientatie. Bovendien, sinds de meeste diagnos
tische beeldvormende technieken hedentendage 
de beelden opslaan jn een digitaal formaat, is 
het mogelijk de patienten data te bewaren in 
computer databases (Figuur 4). Zo kunnen er, 
bijvoorbeeld, databases gecreeerd worden met 
voorbeelden van bijzondere afwijkingen aan het 
hart welke kunnen dienen als lesmateriaal. Dit 
in combinatie met een trainingsstation om echo
cardiogrammen te k-unnen simuleren, kan een 
vernieuwing betekenen in het onderwijs voor 
echocardiografie. 
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Deel II: Kwantitatieve analyse van de krans· 
slagvaten 

Het tweede deel van dit proefschrift handelt 
over de kwantitatieve analyse van de kransslag
vaten gebaseerd op de acquisitie techniek die in 
de hoofdstokken 3, 4 en 5 wordt beschreven. In 
hoofdstuk 7 wordt het combineren van twee 
verschilIende projecten beschreven die beide 
bedoeld waren voor andere, applicaties maar 
werden gecombineerd Lh.v. 3-D rcus. Aan de 
ene kant is er het 3-D acquisitie station waar
voor een speciaal rcus catheter terugtrekappa
raat werd ontwikkeld en aan de andere kant een 
speciaaJ software pakket dat was ontwikkeld 
voor de analyse van niet-ECG-gesynchroniseer
de rcus beelden data sets (de catheter, in dit 
geval het beeldvonnende element, wordt dan 
teruggetrokken met een constante snelheid van 
0.5mm/sec en de bee1den worden achteraf gedi
gitaliseerd vanaf video-tape). Dit was de basis 
om metingen Ie verrichten aan de dimensies van 
de kransslagvaten (doorsnede en oppervlak) in 
verschiHende fases van de hartslag, met de 
mogelijkheid om Ie kunnen corrigeren voor 
bewegingen van de catheter t.o. v. het kransslag
vat tijdens de harts lag, welke in meer dan 90% 
van de patienten aanwezig bleek. De rcus 
catheter beweegt van distaal (eind-diastole, R
top van het ECG) naar proxlmaal (eind-systole) 
gedurende de hartslag. Tijdens een analyse van 
2-D beelden op het echo-apparaat zelf, zou 
iemand op deze manier misleid kunnell worden 
(de beweging van de catheter kan op deze 
manier niet worden gecorrigeerd) en dit zou tot 
onverwachte of ze1fs foute resuitaten kunnen 
leiden. rn hoofdstuk 8 wordt een studie beschre
ven die het verschiJ aantoont in meetresulaten 
tossell ECG-gesynchroniseerde en niet-gesyn
chroniseerde verkregen 3-D ICUS data sets. 
Het bleek dat wanneer de rcus beelden ECG
synchroon werden verkregen, de volume metin
gen belangrijk kleiner waren dan de metingen 
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op de beelden verkregen met de andere tech
niek. Grootste nadeel van deze stodie was dat 
de patienten populatie betrekkelijk klein was 
(n=15). Verdere studie en validatie van deze 
techniek is wenselijk, mede door het feit dat de 
niet-gesynchroniseerde techniek wijdverspreid 
gebruikt wordt in grote multi-center studies die 
aan moeten tonen of cen nieuwe behandelings
vonn, of medicament, verbetering brengt in het 
eindresultaat voor de patient. Het nadeel van de 
extra kosten van de ECG-gesynchroniseerde 
techniek, terugtrekapparaat en extra werksta
tion, zou overkomelijk kUllilen zijn als deze 
techniek ge'lntegreerd zou worden in de 
bestaande intracoronaire echo-apparatuur. Deze 
politiek wordt rnomenteel al gevolgd in de 
echo-apparatuur voor het hele hart (Hewlett
Packard). De grootste klinische belemmering 
voor het gebruik van deze methodiek is de lan
gere tijd die de ICUS catheter in het kransslag
vat verblijft, dit was gemiddeld I minuut per 
"gescande" centimeter (3 maal langer dan de 
niet gesynchroniseerde techniek). Er werden 
stappen genomen van O.2mm tussen twee 
catheterposities en dit was gebaseerd op de 
theoretische beeldresoluties van de rcus cathe
ters. Het zou zo kunnen zijn dat grotere stappen 
(eerder thuis) toegepast zouden kunnen worden 
zonder dat dit leidt tot onnauwkeurigheden. Dit 
dient echter nader onderzocht te worden. 
rn hoofdstok 9 wordt de reproduceerbaarheid en 
de inter- en intra-onderzoeker variabiliteit 
beschreven van de ECG-gesynchroniseerde 
techniek. De "gJadde" contouren van de krans
slagvaten in de gereconstmeerde lengtedoor
sneden resulteerden niet aIleen in een represen
latie (plaatje) dat rneer leek op een rontgen 
afbeelding van de kransslagvaten, maar resul
teerde ook in eell beJangrijke reductie van de 
analyse tijd (met de helft). Dit kwam vooma
melijk doordal er minder correcties nodig 
waren in de contouren zoals die door de soft
ware in eerste instantie werden gedetecteerd. 



De gladde contouren, verkregen met de ECGw 

synchronisatie, zorgen er nu voor dat het soft
ware algoritme een hogere score bebaalt (min

der foute contour detecties). Dit is niet aileen 
van belang in zg. analyse laboratoria maar ook 
voor direct (onwline) gebruik in het hartcathete

risatielaboratorium tijdens het onderzoek. 
Hoofdstuk 10 beschrijft het geblUik van de 
ECG-gesyncbroniseerde techniek en 3-D reconw 

stmcties voor het on-line bepalen of een geYm

planteerde stent op de juiste manier geplaatst 
was. Deze studie heen aangetoond dat dit 
mogelijk was en dat de resuItaten reproduceer
baar waren. De extra apparatuur noodzakelijk 
voor deze techniek kan echter problemen geven 
wanneer de mimte in een hartcatheterisatielabo

ratorium beperkt is. Tevens dient er personeel 
aanwezig te zijn dat goed gelraind is in het 
gebruik van zowel de JeUS techniek als in het 
bedienen van een 3-D werkstation. 

FiglillT 5 
III pOlleel A is eell ICUS beeld vall eel! krallsslagvat 
gemaakt, met eell 30 MHz catheter, fe zien. III 
palleef B is hetzelJde stukje vat Ie ziell bij dezelJde 
patiC"llt maar 11ft gemaakt met eelilCUS catheter 
die werkt met 40 MHz. Het is goed Ie ziell dat het 
plaalje ill palleel B "scherper" is dall ill A. De 
m'ergallg va" de plaque Iwar de bllilellll'alid l·aft 
mooi te ollderscheidell. 
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Toekontstige ontwikkeJingen 
Drie-dimensionele echocardiografie is nu 

sinds vijf jaar commercieel beschikbaar. Vele 

onderzoeksprojecten zijn er sindsdien mee uit
gevoerd en hebben positieve resultaten 

gebracht. Het wordt echter nog steeds weinig in 
de klioische praktijk gebruikt1, 2, 6-16, Dot

wikkelingen in de computer industrie en op 
andere gebieden, zoals bijvoorbeeld de film en 

de militaire industrie, brengen ook nieuwe 
mogelijkheden op het gebied van 3-D recon
stmcties voor de gezondheidszorg. 3-D reCOll

stmctie van het hart is misschien wei het meest 
uitdagende gebied, omdat het hart een orgaan is 

dat veel beweegt. De ontwikkelingen in Virtual 
Reality (VR) technieken openen nieuwe per

spectieven voor medisch onderwijs en training. 
De VR modellen zoals die nu gebruikt worden 
in separate werkstations kunnen wellicht in de 
nabije toekomst worden ge"integreerd in echo

cardiografische apparatuur om de cardioloog te 
helpen tijdens het onderzoek van eell patient. 

Drie-dimensionele reconstructies, hier 

bedoelt voor analyses, van de kransslagvaten 
zijn momenteel ook voornamelijk aIleen onder
weep van onderzoek. Het is aangetoond dat het 
goed gebmikt kan worden in het evalueren van 
nieuwe interventie tcchnieken zoals bij de intr
acoronaire stents 17-19, voor de bepaling van de 

toe- en/of afname van plaques in de kransslag
v"ten m.b.v. medicijnen of met straling20, 21. 
Nieuwe hoogfrequente Jeus catheters (40MHz, 

eVIS and 45 MHz, HP) bieden buiten verbeter
de beelden van de kransslagvaten ook een ver

beterde resolutie welke van belang kall zijn 
voor de kwaliteit van 3-D reconstnIcties22 

(Figuur 5). De nieuwe generatie van IeUS 
apparatuur biedt ook de mogelijkheid voor een 

complete digitale verwerking van de Jeus 
beelden, wat de kwaliteit zeker ten goede tal 

komeH. Wcrkstations die zowel in staat zijn om 
kwantitatieve coronaire angiografie (aangeduid 
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als QCA) en kwantitatieve IeUS (vaak aange
duid als QCU) komen commercieel beschik
baar. Deze stations kunnen de sterke kanten van 
de twee verschillende technieken combineren, 
n1. lumen afbeeldingen m.h.v. QCA en de bui
tenwand van de vaten m.b.v. QCU. Verbeterde 
analyse software en 3-D reconstructie technie
ken die de resultaten van QCA en QCU combi
neren en die in staat zijn om de vaten te presen
teren in 3-D met hun werkelijke ruimtelijke 
geometrie, kunnen de interventie cardioloog 
helpen in het kiezen yan de juiste behandelings 
strategie voor de patient. 

3-D reconstructies van het hart en de krans
slagvaten gecombineerd met kwantitatieve ana
lyses bieden de potentie voor een verbeterde 
diagnose stelling en uiteindelijk voor een ver
beterde therapie van patienten die lijden aan 
problemen met het hart. 
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techneuten. Een speciaal woord van dank wiI ik richten tot Jurgen Ligthart. Beste Jurg, 
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komen. Ik heb, natuurlijk, oak prettig samengewerkt en veel opgestoken van de vele 

collega verpleegkundigen waalmee ik door de loop van de jaren heb gewerkt. 

Ik heb ook veel geleerd van de op het cathlab werkzame klinici, de "eminences grises": 

Dr. Marcel van de Brand, Dr. Pim de Feijter en Prof. dr Patrick Serrnys. Beste Patrick, 

jouw gevoel voor nieuwe technische ontwikkelingen en geduld om deze nieuwe 

technieken in het cathlab te introduceren, wat meestal niet eenvoudig is, zijn een 

belangrijk aandeel in het produceren van vele artikelen. Pim, jou wil ik hartelijk 

bedanken voar je aanmoedigende en kritische opmerkingen (al zijn ze soms wat 

sceptisch). Hierbij wiI ik oak dank zeggen aan aile junior-, tussenstaf- en senior

cardiologen van het cathlab, die de afgelopen jaren een bijdtage hebben geleverd aan het 

tot stand komen van dit boekje. 

Dr. Alan Soward. Dear Alan, it is already a long time ago since we worked together at the 

Thoraxcenter. Through the years, however, we have maintained contact, despite the vast 

distance between Rotterdam and Mildura (Australia). In recent years we had the 

opportunity to have even closer contact by email. Through this communication channel it 

became possible for me to send my poorly written papers to you to be checked for faulty 

English grammar. I am very grateful for your help in this sense, but I am more grateful 

for your friendship and that of Bev. I hope we soon can meet again, somewhere around 

the globe, but more preferable (by me) in Australia. 

Dr. Carlo di Mario and Drs. Francesco Prali, the first two inhabitants of the so-called IC

LAB. Your contributions to promote the ECG-gated acquisition technique in the early 

stages have been very helpful. Furthermore, dear Francesco, I would like to express my 

gratitude for your friendship and inspiring thoughts and ideas concerning ICUS and 
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research over the past years. I hope you will find a nice and stimulating environment in 

Italy. 

Binnen de computergroep komt dank toe aan Wim den Hoed en Max Patijn voor het mee 

helpen ontwikkelen van het allereerste terugtrekapparaat. "Orne" Henk de Graaff was 

onmisbaar voor het broodnodige ritselwerk en de haastklusjes. Verder wiI ik dr. ir Ron 

van Domburg bedanken voor de adviezen omtrent het juist toepassen van de statistiek, en 
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congressen. 

De CRW, in deze Joop Bos, Ton Vlasveld, Jack Kamphuis en Bernard Mulder, wil ik 
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bijzonder aan Bernhard Mumm. Dear Bernhard, the cooperation between us, has been 
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